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The journal of the TRAFFIC network disseminates information
on the trade in wild animal and plant resources

TRAFFIC was established
MIKE GOLDWATER / WWF-CANON

in 1976 to perform what
remains a unique role as a
JOREDOVSHFLDOLVWOHDGLQJDQG
supporting efforts to identify
DQGDGGUHVVFRQVHUYDWLRQ
FKDOOHQJHVDQGVROXWLRQV
linked to trade in wild
animals and plants.

TRAFFIC’s Vision is of a world in which trade in wild plants and animals is managed at sustainable levels without damaging
WKHLQWHJULW\RIHFRORJLFDOV\VWHPVDQGLQVXFKDPDQQHUWKDWLWPDNHVDVLJQLÀFDQWFRQWULEXWLRQWRKXPDQQHHGVVXSSRUWV
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TRAFFIC is to seek and activate solutions to the problems
created by illegal and/or unsustainable wildlife trade.
TRAFFIC’s aim is to encourage sustainability by providing
government, decision-makers, traders, businesses, consumers and others with an interest in wildlife trade with
reliable information about trade volumes, trends, pathways
and impacts, along with guidance on how to respond
where trade is illegal or unsustainable. Eight regional
TRAFFIC programmes are co-ordinated by the TRAFFIC
headquarters in Cambridge, UK.

rade in wildlife is vital to meeting
the needs of a significant proportion of the world’s population.
Products derived from tens of thousands
of species of plants and animals are
traded and used for the purposes of,
among other things, medicine, food,
fuel, building materials, clothing and
ornamentation.
Most of the trade is legal and much of it
sustainable, but a significant proportion is
not. As well as threatening these resources,
unsustainable trade can also lead to
species declining in the wild to the point
that they are threatened with extinction.
Illegal trade undermines local, national
and international efforts to manage wild
natural resources sustainably and causes
massive economic losses.

Much of the content published in the
TRAFFIC Bulletin arises from investigations carried out by TRAFFIC staff,
whose wide-ranging expertise allows for
a broad coverage of issues. TRAFFIC has
also built up a global network of contacts
with, for example, law enforcement
agents, scientists, and wildlife experts,
some of whom are regular contributors to
the TRAFFIC Bulletin.
SIMON RAWLES / WWF-CANON

TRAFFIC is a strategic alliance of WWF
and IUCN, the International Union for
Conservation of Nature. The role of

MARTIN HARVEY / WWF-CANON

TRAFFIC’s reports and advice provide a technical basis
for the establishment of effective conservation policies and
programmes to ensure that wildlife is maintained within
sustainable levels and conducted according to national
and international laws and agreements. The journal of the
TRAFFIC network, TRAFFIC Bulletin, is the only journal
devoted exclusively to issues relating to international trade
in wild plants and animals. Provided free of charge to over
4000 subscribers and freely available from the TRAFFIC
website (www.traffic.org), it is a key tool for disseminating
knowledge of wildlife trade and an important source of
information for those in a position to effect change and
improve awareness.

NATIONAL ARCHIVES OF AUSTRALIA / WWF

TRAFFICTRAFFIC

local and national economies and helps to motivate commitments to the conservation of wild species and their habitats.

TRAFFIC welcomes articles on the subject
of wildlife trade that will bring new
information to the attention of the wider
public; guidelines are provided in this issue
and online to assist in this process. For
more information, please contact the editor:
Kim Lochen (kim.lochen@traffic.org).

The TRAFFIC Bulletin is a publication of TRAFFIC,
the wildlife trade monitoring network, which is the
leading non-governmental organization working
globally on trade in wild animals and plants in
the context of both biodiversity conservation and
sustainable development. TRAFFIC is a strategic
alliance of WWF and IUCN.
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The TRAFFIC Bulletin publishes information and
original papers on the subject of trade in wild animals
and plants, and strives to be a source of accurate and
objective information.
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The designations of geographical entities in this
publication, and the presentation of the material, do
not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever
on the part of TRAFFIC or its supporting
organizations concerning the legal status of any
country, territory, or area, or of its authorities,
or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or
boundaries.
Any opinions expressed are those of the writers and
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or IUCN.
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nterventions to tackle the illegal trade in endangered
species have focused traditionally on reducing the
supply of wildlife specimens, parts, products and
derivatives into the market. These have taken a variety
of approaches: for example, E\ SURWHFWLQJ ÀRUD DQG
fauna in range countries, closing legal gaps and loopholes,
enhancing law enforcement effort, increasing seizures and
prosecutions and strengthening the suite of penalties and
RWKHUGHWHUUHQWVDLPHGDWSRDFKHUVDQGWUDI¿FNHUV

A clear consensus was also expressed: to be effective,
demand reduction messaging should be tailored to people’s
interests, attitudes, values and desires—for example, their
hopes of attaining social status and reinforcing self-worth.
Conservation messaging has historically emphasized the
need to protect animals instead, e.g. by urging compassion
for their plight or to protect the planet for future generations.
Expert opinion recognized, however, that this was unlikely to
resonate with those whose behaviour and leadership would
be essential to drive change in consumption patterns.
Building on this set of insights, TRAFFIC has
VLQFH GHYHORSHG D ¿YHVWHS SURFHVV JURXQGHG LQ
social science principles, led by statutory authorities
and engaging a wide variety of stakeholders, as
a framework for future demand reduction initiatives.
Two years on, this structure has been endorsed by both
the Global Tiger Recovery Programme and the Rhino
Working Group established under CITES (the Convention
on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild
)DXQD DQG )ORUD  ZLWK UHVSHFW WR IUDPLQJ ERWK VSHFLHV
VSHFL¿FDQGV\VWHPLFLQWHUYHQWLRQV
TRAFFIC has also begun to apply the framework
through initiatives in China and Viet Nam. Market
UHVHDUFKFRQGXFWHGLQWKHVHFRXQWULHVKDVFRQ¿UPHGWKH
VSHFL¿F EHKDYLRXUV 6WHS   DQG FRQVXPHU VHJPHQWV
6WHS   WKDW QHHG WR EH WDUJHWHG  ,QVLJKWV KDYH EHHQ
gleaned into whether people are consuming endangered
species products for themselves, or as gifts to others, and
what their motivations are for doing so. A rich mix of
“emotional motivators”, including the demonstration
of status, prestige or to adhere to some form of social
norm, and “functional motivators”—including perceived
medicinal purposes—has become apparent.
Such perceptions have been cross-referenced with
PRGHOV FRQFHSWV DQG WKHRULHV IURP ¿HOGV LQFOXGLQJ
EHKDYLRXUDOHFRQRPLFVSV\FKRORJ\DQGVRFLRORJ\ 6WHS 
and are informing the development of marketing frameworks
6WHS WKDWZLOOJXLGHDFWLYLWLHVWRFKDQJHWKHEHKDYLRXU
RIFRQVXPHUV 6WHS ([DPSOHVRIWKHVHLQFOXGHLQYLWLQJ
LQÀXHQWLDOEXVLQHVVOHDGHUVWRGHYHORS&RGHVRI&RQGXFWWR
reduce the corporate gifting of products.
In order to ensure this type of insight-led approach is
GHOLYHUHGDWVXI¿FLHQWVFDOHDQGIRUDVLJQL¿FDQWGXUDWLRQ
TRAFFIC is facilitating collaborations amongst key
stakeholders, including government, corporate leaders
DQG WKRVH LQÀXHQWLDO LQ VRFLHW\ 7KLV LV KHOSLQJ WR IRVWHU
strong “thought leadership” around demand reduction
LQWHUYHQWLRQV ZKLFK DUH D UHODWLYHO\ QHZ ¿HOG RI
conservation interest. Such approaches will be critical if
we are to implement an optimized suite of interventions,
and employ effectively the agents of change that will
realistically undermine the factors driving serious organized
wildlife crime. Only then will we begin to change patterns
of over-exploitation towards a collective security—
environmental, economic, food, health and overall national
and international aspects—that will ensure a long-term
future for wild populations of endangered species.

EDITORIAL
Despite such efforts, however, during the past decade
WKHUHKDVEHHQDVLJQL¿FDQWLQFUHDVHLQWKHYROXPHRILOOHJDO
wildlife trade for some species, and a shift in the dynamics
underpinning it. Factors driving this include a surge in
demand, largely from East and South-east Asian markets,
for endangered species products such as elephant ivory,
rhinoceros horn, Tiger bones and skins, luxury woods,
reptile skins and species used in traditional medicines.
Since 2008, sustained economic growth in
parts of Asia, China in particular, has provided a
counterbalance to a period of increased volatility and
widespread recession in Europe and North America.
Three decades of unprecedented social, political and
economic transformation have also generated important
opportunities for improvements in quality of life and
increased purchasing power across the majority of Asian
economies. This has also given rise to trends such as the
conspicuous consumption of unique and precious luxury
goods, including rare wildlife products.
TRAFFIC’s trade and market monitoring shows that
products derived from particular species of wild fauna
DQG ÀRUD PDQ\ ORQJYHQHUDWHG SHUYDVLYH DQG deeprooted in Asian countries’ cultural history, are part of that
JHQHUDOSUR¿OHRIVWDWXVGULYHQFRQVXPSWLRQ
When juxtaposed against increasing species scarcity,
this rising demand has made wildlife crime a lucrative
endeavour, and thus an attractive prospect for wellorganized criminal syndicates. Interventions to disrupt
these will only be effective if an integrated approach
WR GRLQJ VR LV DGRSWHG LH E\ UHGXFLQJ WKH GHPDQG
for endangered species products while concurrently
pursuing ways to increase law enforcement effectiveness
and limit the supply of products into the market.
Recognizing the magnitude of the challenge,
TRAFFIC and WWF convened at the end of 2011 a group
of “creative experts” to coalesce ideas and experience
RQ LQÀXHQFLQJ SXEOLF EHKDYLRXU  6XFFHVV IDFWRUV
DQG FKDOOHQJHV FRPPRQ DFURVV ¿HOGV EH\RQG QDWXUH
conservation were explored in depth, e.g. environmental
economics and public healthcare. Representatives
from the media, public relations, management advisory
and other companies, as well as Inter-Governmental
Organizations, academia and government, agreed
that “demand reduction” interventions to dissuade
consumption would only work if accurately targeted,
based on empirical evidence about purchasing motivations,
and with messaging delivered by those persons and vectors
LQÀXHQWLDOZLWKNH\DXGLHQFHV

Gayle Burgess'HYHORSPHQWDQG(YDOXDWLRQ2I¿FHUDQG
James Compton6HQLRU'LUHFWRU$VLD3DFL¿F75$)),&
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NICK AHLERS has been appointed to lead a three-year project—Wildlife
7UDIÀFNLQJ 5HVSRQVH $VVHVVPHQW DQG 3ULRULW\ 6HWWLQJ :LOGOLIH 75$36 ³
ZKLFKZLOOH[DPLQHWKHLOOHJDOZLOGOLIHWUDGHOLQNVEHWZHHQ$IULFDDQG$VLD1LFN
ZLOOEHEDVHGDWWKH(DVW6RXWKHUQ$IULFDUHJLRQDORIÀFHLQ3UHWRULD6RXWK$IULFD

US ADVISORY COUNCIL ON WILDLIFE
TRADE

CRAWFORD ALLAN has been appointed Senior Director of the TRAFFIC
SURJUDPPH LQ$PHULFD &UDZIRUG ÀUVW MRLQHG75$)),&  \HDUV DJR DQG
ZHQW RQ WR OHDG75$)),&·V JOREDO SURJUDPPH RQ UHJXODWLRQ HQIRUFHPHQW
VXSSRUWDQGFDSDFLW\EXLOGLQJEHIRUHPRYLQJWRWKH86$LQWREHFRPH
'HSXW\'LUHFWRUDQGWKHQ5HJLRQDO'LUHFWRU1RUWK$PHULFD

An Advisory Council to the US President’s Taskforce
RQ :LOGOLIH 7UDI¿FNLQJ KDV EHHQ HVWDEOLVKHG
in collaboration with international groups and
governments, to develop a national strategy to crack
down on the illegal wildlife trade. TRAFFIC’s
&UDZIRUG$OODQ6HQLRU'LUHFWRUDWWKH86RI¿FHKDV
been appointed an Alternate to the eight-member team.

bulletin board
<$11,&..8(+/KDVEHHQDSSRLQWHGWRDQHZ5HJLRQDO'LUHFWRUSRVLWLRQ
WREHEDVHGLQ+RQJ.RQJ+HZLOOEHPDQDJLQJWKHUHJLRQDOWHDPLQ(DVW$VLD
DVZHOODVSURYLGLQJUHJLRQDORYHUVLJKWRI6RXWK$VLDZRUNDQGWKH75$)),&
WHDPLQ,QGLD+HZLOOWDNHXSWKLVUROHLQ-DQXDU\
BILL SCHAEDLA OHIW 75$)),& LQ -XQH  DIWHU WKUHH \HDUV OHDGLQJ
75$)),&·VUHJLRQDOWHDPLQ6RXWKHDVW$VLD
TANYA SHADBOLT ZKRMRLQHGWKH&DQDGDRIÀFHLQDVDYROXQWHHU
DQGZKRKDGEHHQDFWLQJDV6HQLRU$QDO\VWVLQFH-XO\OHIW75$)),&LQ
$XJXVW
&+5,66+(3+(5'ZKRKDVEHHQZRUNLQJZLWK75$)),&VLQFHDQG
PRVWUHFHQWO\VHUYLQJDV'HSXW\'LUHFWRURIWKH6RXWKHDVW$VLDRIÀFHKDV
EHHQDSSRLQWHG5HJLRQDO'LUHFWRURIWKDWSURJUDPPH
ALEXEY VAISMAN VLQFH6HQLRU3URJUDPPH2IÀFHURIWKH75$)),&
RIÀFHEDVHGLQ5XVVLDOHIWLQ$XJXVWWRWDNHXSWKHSRVLWLRQRI9LFH
'LUHFWRURIWKH'HSDUWPHQWRI+XQWLQJDQG:LOGOLIHDWWKH5XVVLDQ )HGHUDO 
0LQLVWU\RI1DWXUDO5HVRXUFHVDQGWKH(QYLURQPHQW
67(3+$1,(921 0(,%20 ZDV DSSRLQWHG 5HJLRQDO 'LUHFWRU RI75$)),&·V
(XURSHDQSURJUDPPHDVRI-XQH 6WHSKDQLHKDVPRUHWKDQ\HDUV·
H[SHULHQFHZRUNLQJZLWK75$)),&LQ(XURSHPRVWUHFHQWO\DV$FWLQJ5HJLRQDO
'LUHFWRUXSXQWLO6HSWHPEHU6WHSKDQLHLVEDVHGLQ)UDQNIXUW*HUPDQ\
7ZR QHZ UHFUXLWV KDYH EHHQ DSSRLQWHG WR WKH75$)),& WHDP LQ -DSDQ
72020, 0$7680272 ZLOO EH LQYROYHG LQ WKH 0HGLFLQDO DQG$URPDWLF
3ODQWV 3HWV DQG )DVKLRQ DQG )ODJVKLS 6SHFLHV SURJUDPPHV HIROMI
SHIRAISHI ZDVDSSRLQWHG)LVKHULHV2IÀFHULQ-XO\
75$)),&·VSURJUDPPHLQ&KLQDKDVUHFUXLWHGWKUHHNH\VWDIIIRULWV0HGLFLQDO
3ODQW 3URMHFW XQGHU WKH (8&KLQD (QYLURQPHQWDO *RYHUQDQFH 3URJUDPPH
(*3 /,&+(1<$1*=+$1*.( and :(,;,1*<(
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A Global Partnership to Save Africa’s Elephants
While she was US Secretary of State last year,
Hillary Clinton had often spoken out about the
WKUHDWIURPZLOGOLIHWUDI¿FNLQJGHVFULELQJLWDVD
global issue requiring a concerted global response.
³:H QHHG WR DGGUHVV ZLOGOLIH WUDI¿FNLQJ ZLWK
partnerships as robust as the criminal networks we
seek to dismantle,” she said in an address at the US
Department of State last November.
One such partnership was established this
September when 16 organizations joined hands in
a unique coalition to support government efforts to
stop the illegal killing of Africa’s elephants for their
ivory. The “Partnership to Save Africa’s Elephants”
was announced by the Clinton Global Initiative
&*,  DQ LQLWLDWLYH RI WKH %LOO +LOODU\  &KHOVHD
Clinton Foundation that convenes global leaders to
create and implement innovative solutions to the
world’s most pressing challenges.
The Partnership is adopting a “three-pronged”
approach by dedicating funds, expertise, and
collaborative efforts to “stop the killing,” “stop the
WUDI¿FNLQJ´DQG³VWRSWKHGHPDQG´7KH3DUWQHUVKLS
will work with African leaders to support their
efforts to curb elephant poaching and ivory
WUDI¿FNLQJ,WZLOODOVRZRUNWRUHGXFHWKHGHPDQG
for ivory internationally through behavioural change
and awareness campaigns, as well as working to
PRELOL]HWKH¿QDQFLDOUHVRXUFHVQHHGHG
TRAFFIC is a partner in this collaborative effort
and will be contributing expertise to dismantle illicit
wildlife crime chains and change the behaviour of
consumers buying illegal wildlife goods. Analysis
of data from the Elephant Trade Information
System managed by TRAFFIC will be a key
metric used by CGI partners to measure progress
in countering the illicit ivory trade.
6DEUL=DLQ75$)),&¶V'LUHFWRURI3ROLF\
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@TRAFFIC_WLTrade

The following units relating to the global eel production
that were published in TRAFFIC Bulletin   
should have referred to 1000 tonnes not tonnes: “in
   W  RI JOREDO HHO SURGXFWLRQ  W 
was consumed by Japan” should read 150 000 t and
220 000 t, respectively. Additionally, it states that “in
-DSDQDSSHDUHGWREHFRQVXPLQJRQO\ W RI
JOREDOHHOSURGXFWLRQ W ´WKHVH¿JXUHVVKRXOGUHDG
75 000 t and 280 000 t, respectively. The percentages
remain the same. We apologize for these errors.

N EW S

JRYHUQPHQWDO RUJDQL]DWLRQV 1*2V  WKH
quantity and diversity of wildlife products
IRU UHWDLO VDOH KDG GHFUHDVHG VLJQL¿FDQWO\
and the wildlife market in Poipet had almost
collapsed. Nevertheless, in Phnom Penh in
the same year, there were at least 55 retail
outlets offering 1683 ivory items, mainly
small amulets carved into the shape of a
%XGGKD   DQG ÀRZHU EXG SHQGDQWV
 LQDGGLWLRQGLIIHUHQWHOHSKDQWSDUWV
were on display in retail outlets in the capital
FLW\ 0DUWLQDQG6WLOHV 
Since 1994, trade in new ivory has been
SURKLELWHGLQ&DPERGLD 6DQGHUVRQ 
7KH FRXQWU\ UDWL¿HG WKH &RQYHQWLRQ RQ
International Trade in Endangered Species
RI:LOG)DXQD DQG )ORUD &,7(6  LQ 
since when there have been few known
LYRU\LPSRUWVWRVXSSO\WKHGRPHVWLFPDUNHW
Khmer ivory craftsmen and their customers
prefer Asian Elephant ivory to African, and
there are adequate quantities available from
the country’s elephant population to meet
limited local demand. In March 2013, the
authors undertook a survey to assess the
availability of ivory in the country and their
¿QGLQJVDUHVXPPDUL]HGEHORZ

PHOTOGRAPHS: CHRYSSEE MARTIN

n the mid-1990s, the retail trade in
wildlife products in Cambodia’s main
cities and towns was considerable. In
Phnom Penh, the principal markets
featured numerous and varied live
wild animals and wildlife products for sale,
whilst vendors in the small town of Poipet,
for instance, offered items from at least
21 different mammal species (Martin and
3KLSSV    %\  GXH WR LPSURYHG
law enforcement by the government,
working closely with several non-

+RZHYHU¿YHZHUHNLOOHGLQQHLJKERXULQJ<RN'RQ1DWLRQDO3DUNLQ
Viet Nam in 2012, some of which may have originated from Cambodia.
Their tusks and tushes—the small ivory teeth of female elephants—
were probably sold in Viet Nam, where prices are reportedly higher
3UXQ6RYDQQDSHUVFRPP0DUFK 
There has been little elephant poaching in Cambodia recently
because the government, with the support of the NGO community, has
expanded patrolling efforts, enforced wildlife laws backed by strong
penalties, and improved the livelihoods of local rural people (Prun
6RYDQQD SHUV FRPP 0DUFK  0DOWE\ DQG %RXUFKLHU  
Wildlife Alliance, an NGO with strong government co-operation,
started closing down retail outlets offering ivory in 2000/2001. In
2010, it deployed its Wildlife Rapid Response Teams in co-operation
with several government law enforcement agencies to reduce poaching
and the sale of wildlife products, and this effort is ongoing.
In addition to ivory derived from wild elephants, raw ivory for
Khmer craftsmen also comes from the tusk tips removed from captive
elephants whilst living, or obtained from those that die. There are only
91 captive elephants remaining, down from 101 in 2009, as the local
indigenous groups of people who keep elephants have a law against
EUHHGLQJWKHP 0DOWE\SHUVFRPP0DUFK &RQQHFWLRQVWR
the Thai ivory trade were not established during this study.

IVORY BEING CARVED IN PHNOM PENH (ABOVE); IVORY AMULETS AND
PENDANTS ON SALE IN PHNOM PENH (BELOW). THE CROSS-HATCHING
CHARACTERISTIC OF IVORY IS VISIBLE ON THE CARVED HEART.

Sources and prices of tusks

ESMOND MARTIN

There are two sources for elephant tusks
in Cambodia: one is from the 400 to 600
remaining wild elephants in the country
(Prun Sovanna, Deputy Director, Mondulkiri
3URWHFWHG)RUHVWSHUVFRPP0DUFK
Matt Maltby, Fauna and Flora International,
3KQRP3HQKSHUVFRPP0DUFK ,Q
2010, two elephants were known to have been
killed illegally: in the Seima Protection Forest
in Mondulkiri Province and Mondulkiri
Protected Forest (Maltby and Bourchier,
  QRQH ZDV SRDFKHG LQ  RU 
TRAFFIC Bulletin9RO1R  

ESMOND MARTIN

N EW S

STAINED IVORY BUDDHA FIGURES FOR SALE IN
PHNOM PENH

Prices paid by craftsmen for local Asian Elephant
tusks have recently risen sharply: in 2011 an average
± NJ WXVN FRXOG EH SXUFKDVHG IRU 86'±NJ
86'LQDQGDWWKHWLPHRIWKHODWHVWVXUYH\LQ
March 2013, USD1600–2000 per kg, according to ivory
artisans. There is no evidence suggesting that African
ivory is used by the craftsmen, now or in the recent past.
Ivory craftsmen in Phnom Penh

ESMOND MARTIN

In 1994, about 30 craftsmen worked ivory in Phnom
Penh, but not on a full-time basis (Martin and Phipps,
   ,Q  WKH QXPEHU GHFUHDVHG WR DERXW 
0DUWLQ DQG 6WLOHV    7KHUH ZHUH HYHQ IHZHU LQ
2013. The authors found three ivory craftsmen in small,
open air workshops in central Phnom Penh, whilst others
probably work from their homes.

IVORY BEING CARVED IN PHNOM PENH (BELOW) AND
IVORY CARVINGS FOR SALE IN THE CITY (ABOVE). IT IS
ESTIMATED THAT THE IVORY AMULETS AND PENDANTS—
MAKING UP PRACTICALLY 90% OF THE 981 IVORY ITEMS ON
SALE IN MARCH 2013—WOULD HAVE BEEN CARVED FROM

CHRYSSEE MARTIN

LESS THAN 30 KG OF RAW IVORY.
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The craftsmen prefer local Asian Elephant tusks
because they claim that the inside of the tusks is slightly
brown compared to the whiteness of African tusks.
These tusks may also be preferred by customers because
they appear to be older—almost antique in appearance,
although some ivory items are also stained to give an
antique appearance. One carver told the authors that
African tusks “have no power and are not attractive”. All
three carvers at the time of being interviewed had worked
on ivory within the previous few days, but worked most of
the time on bones and a variety of woods. The majority of
the ivory items crafted in Cambodia are the small 2.5-cm
Buddha amulets, whilst the second-most popular items
DUHFPORQJÀRZHUEXGSHQGDQWV$GGLWLRQDOREMHFWV
occasionally crafted from ivory include 3-cm miniature
tusk pendants, other jewellery items and 1–2-cm animal
¿JXULQHV%RWKKDQGWRROVDQGHOHFWULFDOO\SRZHUHGGULOOV
are used.
Retail outlets and prices of worked ivory
in Phnom Penh
In March 2013, 48 retail outlets in Phnom Penh
ZHUH LGHQWL¿HG RIIHULQJ VRPH  LYRU\ LWHPV IRU VDOH
WKLV¿JXUHLVDSSUR[LPDWHKRZHYHUDVLWZDVVRPHWLPHV
GLI¿FXOWWRLGHQWLI\WKHUDZPDWHULDOXVHGIRUYHU\VPDOO
pieces. Furthermore, many of the ivory Buddha amulets
DUHSDUWO\FRYHUHGLQPHWDOFDVLQJPDNLQJLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRI
WKHUDZPDWHULDOPRUHGLI¿FXOW&ULWHULDXVHGWRLGHQWLI\
the materials were based on: physical examination of the
REMHFWLQIRUPDWLRQIURPWKHYHQGRUVTXDOLW\RIFDUYLQJ
(usually the carving of ivory is of a higher standard
than for those items crafted from less expensive raw
PDWHULDOV  DQG SULFH LQH[SHQVLYH REMHFWV DUH UDUHO\
LYRU\   2YHU KDOI RI WKH VXUYH\HG UHWDLO RXWOHWV ZLWK
LYRU\ZHUHMHZHOOHU\VKRSV  IROORZHGE\VRXYHQLU
RXWOHWV  VKRSVVHOOLQJERWKMHZHOOHU\DQGVRXYHQLUV
 DQWLTXHVRXYHQLUVKRSV  VLOYHUVKRSV  DQG
RWKHUPLVFHOODQHRXVRXWOHWV  )HZRIWKHMHZHOOHU\
shops displayed ivory: for instance, of the 74 jewellery
VKRSV RQ WKH PH]]DQLQH ÀRRU LQ WKH 2O\PSLF PDUNHW
only four displayed ivory items. Of these approximate
LWHPVZHUH%XGGKDDPXOHWV7KHLYRU\ÀRZHU
bud pendants comprised 16% of the total ivory items seen
for retail sale in Phnom Penh. Others included Buddha
DQGDQLPDO¿JXULQHVFKRSVWLFNVPLQLDWXUHWXVNSHQGDQWV
and rings. Importantly, almost all the ivory objects seen
in Phnom Penh had been crafted locally, within the past
25 years, apart from a few foreign-made objects such as
one pair of old European opera glasses and a few older
Chinese chopsticks. There were some older Cambodian
LWHPV±FP%XGGKD¿JXULQHVDQGKDLUFRPEV7KHUH
were no recognizably new Chinese ivory items, which is
unusual for a South-east Asian country.
The highest prices for ivory items in Phnom Penh were
found in one hotel and in a modern western-style mall.
Retail prices for Buddha amulets not covered in metal
casing ranged from USD15–150 (with an average price of
86' ÀRZHUEXGSHQGDQWV EHWZHHQ86'±ZLWK
DQDYHUDJHSULFHRI86' 7UDGLWLRQDOO\&DPERGLDQV
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believe that owning an ivory Buddha amulet or other ivory
item brings good luck, prosperity and good health. Men
tend to wear the Buddha amulets around their necks, display
WKHP DW KRPH DQG JLYH WKHP WR FKLOGUHQ  7KH ÀRZHU
bud pendants are worn by women. Almost all customers
buying ivory items were reportedly Cambodians, while the
few others are Europeans. The most expensive items were
WZR%XGGKD¿JXUHV RIFPIRU86'DQGFPIRU
86' 6RPHVKRSVKDG¿[HGSULFHVEXWRWKHUVZRXOG
reduce their prices by 20% or more. The prices given here
were before bargaining.
Retail outlets and prices of worked ivory in Siem Reap
Siem Reap, the town adjacent to the Angkor Wat
ruins, has greatly expanded since the early 2000s due to
the massive increase in foreign tourists which, from 2003
to 2011, quadrupled to 1 610 076 visitors (Kingdom of
&DPERGLD 7KHUHDUHPDQ\KXQGUHGVRIMHZHOOHU\
and souvenir shops in the town, but only three retail
RXWOHWV ZHUH LGHQWL¿HG GLVSOD\LQJ D WRWDO RI  LYRU\
items. Only one jewellery shop displayed an ivory
%XGGKDDPXOHWIRU86'DJLIWVKRSKDGQLQHLYRU\
bangles from West Africa made over 25 years ago (that
ZHUH SULFHG IRU EHWZHHQ 86' DQG 86' HDFK 
DQG DQ LYRU\ DUPEDQG 86'   ,Q D WKLUG VKRS
selling antiques, 25 Asian Elephant ivory items that had
been locally crafted were found, some about 100 years
old, the vendor said. These included 19 Chinese-style
KDLUSLQV 86'HDFK DQGWZRSDLUVRISROLVKHGWXVNV
RQHSDLUPHDVXUHGFP 86' DQGWKHRWKHUZDV
RQHPHWUH 86' 7KHYHQGRUZDUQHGWKHDXWKRUV
not to try to carry ivory items out of the country, but to
post them, mixed with other objects. The main buyers of
these few ivory items in Siem Reap are foreigners, but
not Chinese.
Although there are carvers practising their craft in
Siem Reap, they hardly ever work ivory. At the “Artisans
Angkor” workshops visited daily by hundreds of tourists,
craftsmen were carving stone and wood, but not ivory,
ZRUNLQJ D ¿YHDQGDKDOI GD\ ZHHN DQG HDUQLQJ DERXW
USD100 a month. No ivory items were seen at the
souvenir stalls at Angkor Wat.
Alternative materials for elephant ivory
There were thousands of Buddha amulets for sale in
Phnom Penh in 2013, but the great majority were made of
plastic, wood, and bone from cows, water buffaloes and
elephants. Retail prices for these Buddha amulets were
around USD5–10.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Where large amounts of wildlife items were on sale
in Phnom Penh’s retail outlets during surveys carried out
in 1994 and 2001, these had all but disappeared by the
time of the current survey. Furthermore, most of the 981
ivory items observed for sale in Phnom Penh and Siem
Reap in 2013 had been carved some years earlier. There

DUHVHYHUDOUHDVRQVIRUWKLVVLJQL¿FDQWUHGXFWLRQLQLYRU\
First, the government and NGOs crack down on elephant
poaching has reduced the supply of tusks in the Cambodian
market. Secondly, stronger law enforcement has made it
riskier to sell newly-made ivory objects, so prices have
become too high for many Cambodians. In 2001, ivory
craftsmen in Phnom Penh paid on average USD350/kg
IRU WXVNV ZHLJKLQJ EHWZHHQ WZR DQG ¿YH NLORJUDPPHV
0DUWLQ DQG 6WLOHV   FRPSDUHG WR 86'NJ LQ
March 2013. Over the same period, the average retail
price for an ivory Buddha amulet increased from USD11
WR 86' DQG IRU D ÀRZHU EXG SHQGDQW IURP 86' WR
USD21. Thirdly, Cambodians reportedly now prefer to
purchase gemstones and gold. No-one was seen to buy
ivory during the March 2013 survey. Despite the fact that
some 334 000 Chinese nationals visited Cambodia during
 .LQJGRPRI&DPERGLD LWZDVUHSRUWHGWKDW
Cambodian-style amulets and pendants do not appeal to
the Chinese, even though they are the principal buyers of
worked ivory elsewhere in Asia.
It is estimated that the ivory amulets and pendants, making up practically 90% of the 981 ivory items on sale during
March 2013, would have been carved from less than 30 kg
of raw ivory. Thus, unlike in neighbouring countries—Lao
PDR, Myanmar, Thailand and Viet Nam—the Cambodian
GRPHVWLFWUDGHLQLYRU\LVQRORQJHUVLJQL¿FDQWDQGGRHVQRW
appear to be a major threat to elephants.
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IVORY STOCKPILES:
PHILIPPINES: On 21 June 2013, more than
ÀYHWRQQHVRIHOHSKDQWWXVNVZHUHGHVWUR\HGE\
WKH3KLOLSSLQHV*RYHUQPHQW7KHLYRU\ZDVSDUW
RI D VWRFNSLOH WKDW KDG EHHQ FROOHFWHG RYHU D
\HDUSHULRG
,QWKHPRVWUHFHQW(OHSKDQW7UDGH,QIRUPDWLRQ
6\VWHP (7,6  DQDO\VLV SUHVHQWHG WR 3DUWLHV
DW WKH WK PHHWLQJ RI WKH &RQIHUHQFH RI
WKH 3DUWLHV WR &,7(6 LQ 0DUFK WKLV \HDU WKH
3KLOLSSLQHV ZDVDPRQJWKHQLQHFRXQWULHVDQG
WHUULWRULHV LGHQWLÀHG DV EHLQJ PRVW KHDYLO\
LPSOLFDWHG LQ PDMRU LOOHJDO LYRU\ WUDGH ÁRZV
7KHVHQLQHDUHQRZUHTXLUHGWRVXEPLWDFWLRQ
SODQVWRLPSURYHWKHLULPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI&,7(6
LYRU\ WUDGH UHTXLUHPHQWV 7KLV REOLJDWLRQ ZDV
GLUHFWHG DW &KLQD DQG 7KDLODQG DV HQGXVH
PDUNHWV 0DOD\VLD 3KLOLSSLQHV +RQJ.RQJDQG
9LHW 1DP DV WUDQVLW FRXQWULHVWHUULWRULHV DQG
.HQ\D7DQ]DQLD DQG 8JDQGD DV LYRU\ VRXUFH
WUDQVLWRUH[LWSRLQWVLQ$IULFD
USA: $XWKRULWLHVLQWKH86$KDYHDQQRXQFHG
WKHLULQWHQWLRQWRGHVWUR\VRPHVL[WRQQHVRIUDZ
DQG FDUYHG ZKROH WXVNV VHL]HG E\ 86 DJHQWV
RYHU WKH ODVW  \HDUV LQ D SXVK WR GHWHU WKH
LOOHJDO WUDGH LQ HOHSKDQW LYRU\ 7KH LQLWLDO GDWH
IRUWKHHYHQWZDVSRVWSRQHG

he Asian Elephant is included in Appendix I of CITES (Convention on
,QWHUQDWLRQDO7UDGHLQ(QGDQJHUHG6SHFLHVRI:LOG)DXQDDQG)ORUD DQGWUDGH
is only permitted in exceptional circumstances. Lao PDR became a Party to
CITES in 2004. Formerly known as Lan Xang, the land of a million elephants,
Lao PDR now has a small remaining population of perhaps 1000 elephants, half of which
OLYHLQWKHZLOGDQGWKHUHPDLQGHULQFDSWLYLW\ ,8&1 ,QUHFHQW\HDUVLWKDVEHFRPH
clear that Lao PDR plays a much larger role in the trade in ivory and elephant parts than
SUHYLRXVO\WKRXJKWDFWLQJLQSDUWDVDJDWHZD\LQWR&KLQD 1LMPDQDQG6KHSKHUG 
In June 2012, it was announced that six Asian Elephants (OHSKDVPD[LPXV from
/DR 3HRSOH¶V 'HPRFUDWLF 5HSXEOLF /DR 3'5  ZHUH WR EH ORDQHG WR7RKRNX 6DIDUL
3DUN )XNXVKLPD3UHIHFWXUH ,ZDWH6DIDUL ,ZDWH3UHIHFWXUH DQG:RUOG0RQNH\3DUN
7RFKLJL3UHIHFWXUH -DSDQIRUDSHULRGRIWKUHH\HDUVWRVXSSRUWDUHDVGHYDVWDWHGE\
WKH  WVXQDPL $QRQ    .QRZQ DV ³-DSDQ/DR *RRGZLOO (OHSKDQWV´ WKH
pachyderms arrived in July 2012. Reportedly the elephants are privately-owned but it
is unclear if the animals were wild-caught or born in captivity.
CITES allows the loan of Appendix I species to circuses or travelling
exhibitions provided the transactions are non-commercial and that none is exported
pursuant to the criteria in Article III, paragraph 3 (which would require Lao PDR
WRGHFODUHDQRQGHWULPHQW¿QGLQJ EXWVLPLODUH[FKDQJHVRI$VLDQ(OHSKDQWVKDYH
been heavily criticized in the past as being detrimental to the species (Hedges et
DO 7KHORDQLVRQHRIDVHULHVDQGDIWHU7KDLODQG/DR3'5QRZKDVWKH
largest number of outstanding inter-country elephant loans. In 2000, 2003 and
 D WRWDO RI  HOHSKDQWV  ZLOGFDXJKW  FDSWLYHEUHG  ZHUH ORDQHG WR
6RXWK.RUHDQ]RRVDQGLQWZRLQGLYLGXDOV RULJLQXQNQRZQ ZHUHORDQHG
to Pyongyang Zoo, North Korea. Another 12 Laotian captive-bred elephants were
sent on loan by Thailand to South Korean zoos in 2001 and 2008. None of these
elephants seems to have been returned to Lao PDR. In addition to these loans,
since 2000 Lao PDR has exported 26 elephants to international zoos: two wildcaught individuals to Greece, 10 wild-caught and two captive-bred individuals to
.D]DNKVWDQDQGFDSWLYHEUHGLQGLYLGXDOVWR&KLQD &,7(6 
It should be noted that the reliability of the records in the CITES database
is entirely dependent on Parties’ accuracy in reporting these data. As well as
GLVFUHSDQFLHVEHWZHHQRI¿FLDOO\UHSRUWHGLPSRUWDQGH[SRUW¿JXUHVDQGWKHDFWXDO
LPSRUWRUH[SRUW¿JXUHV %OXQGHOODQG0DVFLD1LMPDQDQG6KHSKHUG
Chen HWDO VLJQL¿FDQWQXPEHUVRILQGLYLGXDOVGHFODUHGDVFDSWLYHEUHGDUH
LQIDFWZLOGFDXJKW 1LMPDQ  3ULRUWRH[SRUWWKH6FLHQWL¿F$XWKRULWLHVRI
both importing and exporting Parties must provide assurance that the export is not
detrimental to the survival of the species. The export of some 68 elephants from
Lao PDR over a relatively short time period may suggest that this is detrimental
to a wild population of possibly only 500 specimens, and calls for prudence in
allowing any further exchanges.
The revision of 5HVROXWLRQ&RQI7UDGHLQHOHSKDQWVSHFLPHQV at the 16th
meeting of the Conference of the Parties included insertion of a recommendation that
“all elephant range States have in place legislative, regulatory, enforcement, or other
measures to prevent illegal trade in live elephants”. Trade in live Asian Elephants is
likely to become an issue at future meetings of the CITES Standing Committee.

ZZZVFPSFRPQHZVDVLDDUWLFOHPDQLODGHVWUR\VXV
PVHL]HGLYRU\VHQGPHVVDJHSUHYHQWWKHIW ZZZFLWHVRUJHQJ
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5$)),& UHJXODUO\ FRQGXFWV WUDLQLQJ WR GHYHORS
DZDUHQHVV RI LOOHJDO ZLOGOLIH WUDGH DPRQJVW
HQIRUFHPHQWDJHQFLHV,QLWKHOGD7UDLQLQJRI
7UDLQHUV 7R7 ZRUNVKRSLQ.XDOD/XPSXU0DOD\VLD
RQ ZLOGOLIH WUDGH UHJXODWLRQ DQG LGHQWLÀFDWLRQ RI
WKUHDWHQHGVSHFLHVVSHFLÀFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRSURYLGHSDUWLFLSDQWV
ZLWKWKHPDWHULDOVDQGVNLOOVQHFHVVDU\WRVHWXSDQGUXQWKHLU
RZQ ZRUNVKRSV DQG WKXV UHGXFH WKHLU UHOLDQFH RQ RWKHUV
WR SURYLGH WUDLQLQJ VHH TRAFFIC Bulletin   ²   7KH
9LHWQDPHVH SDUWLFLSDQWV DWWHQGLQJ WKLV ZRUNVKRS ZHQW RQ WR
RUJDQL]HWKHLURZQWUDLQLQJZRUNVKRSLQ+R&KL0LQK&LW\DQG
VLPLODUZRUNVKRSVZHUHKHOGE\WKH&DPERGLDQSDUWLFLSDQWVLQ
3KQRP3HQK&DPERGLDLQ,Q-DQXDU\WZRVLPLODU
ZRUNVKRSVZHUHFDUULHGRXWLQ0\DQPDUOHGE\7R7SDUWLFLSDQWV
DQGDUHSRUWRIWKHVHVHVVLRQVLVVXPPDUL]HGEHORZ
 7R7 SDUWLFLSDQWV UHFHLYH D 7UDLQLQJ 0DQDJHPHQW 3DFNDJH
703  FRQWDLQLQJ SUHVHQWDWLRQV ZLWK IXOO VSHDNHUV· QRWHV DQG
JXLGDQFH RQ RUJDQL]LQJ D WUDLQLQJ FRXUVH  6LQFH WKHVH PDWHULDOV
KDYHDUHJLRQDOIRFXVXVHUVDUHHQFRXUDJHGWRDGDSWWKHPWRPDNH
WKHPFRXQWU\VSHFLÀFDQGZLWKXSWRGDWHH[DPSOHV 6RXWKHDVW
$VLDLVKRPHWRRIDOONQRZQVSHFLHV %UDLPRKHWDO 
DQGRYHUODSVIRXURIWKHZRUOG·VELRGLYHUVLW\KRWVSRWV 0H\HUVHWDO
 $OPRVWDOO0\DQPDU·VODQGDUHDOLHVZLWKLQWKH,QGR%XUPD
KRWVSRW7KHFRXQWU\VKDUHVERUGHUVZLWKÀYHFRXQWULHVDQGLVDQ
LPSRUWDQW FRQGXLW GLUHFWO\ FRQQHFWLQJ &KLQD WR ERWK 6RXWK DQG
6RXWKHDVW$VLD 7KH SUHVHQFH RI LOOHJDO ZLOGOLIH WUDGH WKHUH KDV
EHHQZHOOGRFXPHQWHG HJ6KHSKHUG6KHSKHUGDQG1LMPDQ
D E 2VZHOO   DQG WKH FRXQWU\·V IRXUWK UHSRUW WR
WKH&RQYHQWLRQRQ%LRORJLFDO'LYHUVLW\ &%'  $QRQ PDGH
VSHFLÀF PHQWLRQ RI WKUHDWV IURP LQFUHDVLQJ GHPDQG ZLWKLQ WKH
FRXQWU\DQGIURPLWVQHLJKERXUVDVWDWHPHQWHFKRHGLQWKH2007
7RS1HZVRQWKH(QYLURQPHQWLQ$VLD ,*(6 
 7KHWZRZRUNVKRSVLQ0\DQPDUFRRUJDQL]HGE\WKH1DWXUH
DQG:LOGOLIH&RQVHUYDWLRQ'LYLVLRQRIWKH0\DQPDU0LQLVWU\RI
(QYLURQPHQW&RQVHUYDWLRQDQG)RUHVWU\·V)RUHVWU\'HSDUWPHQW
DQGWKH0LQLVWU\RIWKH(QYLURQPHQW-DSDQZHUHDWWHQGHGE\
SDUWLFLSDQWV IURP  JRYHUQPHQW DJHQFLHV DQG WZR REVHUYHUV
7KHSUHZRUNVKRSTXHVWLRQQDLUHUHYHDOHGMXVWVHYHQSHUFHQWRI
DWWHQGHHVKDGUHFHLYHGSUHYLRXVWUDLQLQJRQ&,7(6 &RQYHQWLRQ
RQ ,QWHUQDWLRQDO7UDGH LQ (QGDQJHUHG 6SHFLHV RI:LOG )DXQD
DQG)ORUD DQGDURXQGKDGQHYHUKHDUGRILW7KH\OLVWHG
NQRZOHGJHRI&,7(6DVWKHLUWRSWUDLQLQJSULRULW\2QO\KDG
HYHUUHFHLYHGWUDLQLQJRQVSHFLHVLGHQWLÀFDWLRQ
 &ODVVURRP VHVVLRQV WRRN SODFH DW WKH &HQWUDO )RUHVWU\
'HSDUWPHQW7UDLQLQJ&HQWUHV &)'7 LQ+PDZEL<DQJRQDQG
LQ 3DWKHLQJ\L 0DQGDOD\ RQO\ WZR RI WKH WKUHH 0\DQPDU7R7
SDUWLFLSDQWV ZHUH SUHVHQW $OO PDWHULDOV ZHUH EDVHG RQ WKH
703 EXW KDG EHHQ WUDQVODWHG DGDSWHG DQG XSGDWHG :KLOH
the intention of the ToT was to ensure that participants could
DUUDQJH DQG UXQ VLPLODU FRXUVHV WKHPVHOYHV WKH 0\DQPDU
ZRUNVKRSV LOOXVWUDWHG WKH YDOXH RI SDVVLQJ VNLOOV RQWR RWKHUV
ZLWKLQDQLQVWLWXWLRQUDWKHUWKDQEHLQJKHOGE\VSHFLÀFLQGLYLGXDOV
 7KH VSHFLHV LGHQWLÀFDWLRQ VHVVLRQV KHOG DW WKH<DQJRQ DQG
0DQGDOD\ ]RRV ZHUH FRQGXFWHG E\ WKH7R7 SDUWLFLSDQWV DQG D
WXUWOHELRORJLVWIURP:&60\DQPDUDQGIRFXVHGRQIUHVKZDWHU
WXUWOHV DQG WRUWRLVHV 7KHVH VSHFLHV DUH KHDYLO\ WUDGHG DFURVV
6RXWKHDVW $VLD DQG DUH RIWHQ GLIÀFXOW WR LGHQWLI\  1HZ
LGHQWLÀFDWLRQ VKHHWV ZHUH GHYHORSHG LQ FRQMXQFWLRQ ZLWK WKLV
ZRUNDQGDGGHGWRWKH,GHQWLÀFDWLRQ6KHHWVIRU:LOGOLIH6SHFLHV
7UDGHGLQ6RXWKHDVW$VLDSURGXFHGE\75$)),&IRUWKH$6($1
:LOGOLIH(QIRUFHPHQW1HWZRUN ZLWKWUDQVODWLRQVDYDLODEOHIRUDOO

$6($1FRXQWULHV&KLQDDQG-DSDQ 2IWKHGHYHORSHGVLQFH
DOOEXWRQHIHDWXUHIUHVKZDWHUWXUWOHDQGWRUWRLVHVSHFLHV
 6XFKZRUNVKRSVSURYLGHRSSRUWXQLWLHVIRUJUHDWHUHQJDJHPHQW
DQGKRSHIXOO\IRVWHULQFUHDVHGFROODERUDWLRQEHWZHHQWKHPLQLVWULHV
DQGGHSDUWPHQWVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUHQIRUFLQJZLOGOLIHWUDGHUHJXODWLRQV
3RVWWUDLQLQJHYDOXDWLRQVKRZHGRYHURIDWWHQGHHVEHOLHYHGWKDW
WKHREMHFWLYHVRIWKHWUDLQLQJKDGEHHQDFKLHYHGDQGZRXOGUHFRPPHQGWKHZRUNVKRSWRRWKHUV &RPPHQWVIRFXVHGODUJHO\RQ
WKHQHHGIRUPRUHPXOWLDJHQF\WUDLQLQJVSDUWLFXODUO\LQERUGHUDUHDV
 7UDLQHUV RI WKH SRVW7R7 ZRUNVKRSV LQ 9LHW 1DP DQG
&DPERGLDWRRNWRWKHVWDJHGXULQJDVLGHHYHQWDWWKHVL[WHHQWK
PHHWLQJ RI WKH &RQIHUHQFH RI WKH 3DUWLHV WR &,7(6 &R3  LQ
%DQJNRNLQ0DUFK$7R7SDUWLFLSDQWIURP9LHW1DP·V&,7(6
0DQDJHPHQW$XWKRULW\ QRWHG WKDW DOWKRXJK WKRVH DWWHQGLQJ WKH
7R7 ZHUH QRW SURIHVVLRQDO WUDLQHUV WKH FRXUVH KDG JLYHQ WKHP
WKH VNLOOV WR RUJDQL]H WKHLU RZQ ZRUNVKRSV DQG GHYHORS OHFWXUH
SDFNDJHV RQ ZLOGOLIH WUDGH QDWLRQDO UHJXODWLRQV DQG &,7(6  +H
QRWHGWKDWWKH\DOVRUHFHLYHGLQIRUPDWLRQRQKRZSHRSOHOHDUQDQG
ZD\VWRDSSO\WKLVNQRZOHGJHWRLQFUHDVHWUDLQLQJHIIHFWLYHQHVV+H
UHSRUWHGWKDWVLQFHWKH7R79LHWQDPHVHDXWKRULWLHVKDGFRQGXFWHG
WUDLQLQJIRUDURXQGLQGLYLGXDOVIURPDYDULHW\RIHQIRUFHPHQW
DJHQFLHVDQGSULYDWHVHFWRURUJDQL]DWLRQV
 7KH7R7DSSURDFKDSSHDUVWRKDYHEHHQVXFFHVVIXOLQ9LHW
1DPDQGJLYHQWKHYHU\KLJKOHYHORIHQWKXVLDVPDQGLQWHUHVW
VKRZQGXULQJWKH0\DQPDUZRUNVKRSVLWLVWREHKRSHGWKDW
WKHVHHYHQWVZLOOSURYHWREHWKHÀUVWRIPDQ\LQWKDWFRXQWU\
75$)),& UHPDLQV LQ FRQWDFW ZLWK PDQ\7R7 SDUWLFLSDQWV EXW
EHOLHYHVWKDWHQVXULQJWUDLQLQJORQJHYLW\UHTXLUHVWKDWPDWHULDOV
EHHPEHGGHGZLWKLQDJHQF\WUDLQLQJFXUULFXODVRDVWRSURYLGH
DOOH[LVWLQJVWDIIDQGQHZUHFUXLWVZLWKWKHRSSRUWXQLW\WROHDUQ
WKDWLOOHJDOWUDGHLQZLOGOLIHLVDVHULRXVLVVXHLQ6RXWKHDVW$VLD
DQGWKDWFRPEDWLQJLWZLOOWDNHWKHHIIRUWVRIPDQ\DJHQFLHV
 7KH7R7DQGIROORZRQDFWLYLWLHVZHUHRUJDQL]HGXQGHUWKH
EDQQHURIWKH(DVWDQG6RXWKHDVW$VLDQ%LRGLYHUVLW\,QIRUPDWLRQ
,QLWLDWLYH (6$%,, 75$)),&ZRXOGOLNHWRWKDQNWKH0LQLVWU\RI
WKH(QYLURQPHQW-DSDQDQGDOORIWKHJRYHUQPHQWDJHQFLHVDQG
RWKHUVZKRKDYHEHHQLQYROYHGZLWKWKH7R7DQGUHODWHGHIIRUWV
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Improving Forest Governance in Latin America

L

-1Óf(=0,f275$)),&

atin America occupies less than 15% of the
earth’s land surface but holds over 40% of
LWVELRGLYHUVLW\ 81'3 7KH$PD]RQ
alone is the largest remaining expanse of
tropical forest in the world with half of all
remaining rainforest. Unfortunately, the Latin America
continent has also had the highest rates of deforestation
in recent times, with an average of four million hectares
lRVWHYHU\\HDUEHWZHHQDQG )$2D 
There is increasing interest in the issue of forest
governance across all Latin America (Blandinières et
DO ZKLFK75$)),&DQGSDUWQHUVDUHYHU\NHHQWR
support and encourage. TRAFFIC is leading on a European
&RPPLVVLRQ (& IXQGHGSURMHFWWRSURPRWHWKHEU Forest
/DZ(QIRUFHPHQW*RYHUQDQFHDQG7UDGH )/(*7 $FWLRQ
Plan in partnership with WWF-Colombia and IUCN-Sur.
The project, entitled “Supporting the implementation of
the EU FLEGT Action Plan in South America: Catalysing
initiatives to control and verify the origin of the timber
in trade and support related improvements in forest
governance”, works in four of the nine countries that the
Amazon rainforest covers (Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador and
3HUX 7KHVHFRXQWULHVDUHDOOGHVFULEHGDVPHJDELRGLYHUVH
since they harbour a disproportionately large number of
species (Mittermeier HW DO   FRQVHUYDWLRQ RI WKHLU
forests is therefore of critical importance. All four countries
face the challenge of dealing with illegal logging (see
%R[ DOWKRXJKWKHQDWXUHRIWKHFKDOOHQJHDQGWKHZD\
it is being addressed varies substantially. Scoping studies
that summarize the forest governance situation in all four
countries have recently been completed and an overview of
these studies is set out below.

MINDO CLOUD FOREST, ECUADOR
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BRAZIL
Brazil has the second-largest expanse of forest in the
ZRUOG ZLWK RYHU  PLOOLRQ KHFWDUHV )$2 D 
However, its Atlantic forest is down to 10% of its original
extent, which puts further pressure on the remaining forest
(Sparovek HWDO %UD]LOSURGXFHVRYHURIZRRG
and wood-derived products for the region although over
85% of its industrial wood production is from plantations
(Blandinières HWDO 7KHPRVWVXEVWDQWLDOGHPDQG
comes from its domestic timber market which takes up
over 86% of the production (Macqueen HWDO 7KH
JRYHUQPHQW KDV PDGH VLJQL¿FDQW SURJUHVV LQ LPSURYHG
monitoring through the use of satellite data and more
effective enforcement actions, which have been widely
recognized as having reduced deforestation (Assunção et
DO DOWKRXJKWKHUHLVVRPHUHFHQWHYLGHQFHWKDWWKLV
VXFFHVVPD\EHUHYHUVLQJ 3UDGD 
Forest governance emerged as a critical issue in Brazil
in the mid-1980s. This initiated a period of both creation
of forestry plans and new government legislation and
directives. The Document of Forest Origin (“Documento
GH2ULJHP)ORUHVWDO´RU'2) ZDVFUHDWHGLQDQG
remains the central timber tracking system, although
some States have developed their own parallel equivalent
(e.g. Mato Grosso and Para use the “Commercialisation
System for Supply and Transport of Forest Products” or
6,6)/25$   7KHVH DUH FRPSXWHUL]HG WLPEHU FRQWURO
systems that have been designed to accompany all timber
shipments with information on the origin, species, type
of product, quantity and monetary value of the timber.
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B OX 1 : M E A S U R E S TO A D D R E S S I L L E G A L L O G G I N G
,OOHJDO ORJJLQJ FDQ EH D SUHFXUVRU WR RWKHU GHVWUXFWLYH SUDFWLFHV FDXVLQJ KDELWDW ORVV DQG
XQVXVWDLQDEOHZLOGOLIHWUDGH,WDOVRWKUHDWHQVWKHOLYHOLKRRGVRIIRUHVWGHSHQGHQWSHRSOH
XQGHUPLQHVWKHOHJDOWUDGHLQZRRGSURGXFWVDQGGHSULYHVJRYHUQPHQWVRIDQHVWLPDWHG
86'²ELOOLRQ 1HOOHPDQQDQG,17(532/(QYLURQPHQWDO3URJUDPPH ,OOHJDO
ORJJLQJ FRQWULEXWHV WR IRUHVWV EHLQJ YDVWO\ XQGHUYDOXHG DV D UHVRXUFH DQG KHQFH RIWHQ
SUHYHQWVIRUHVWU\IURPUHSUHVHQWLQJDYLDEOHDOWHUQDWLYHHFRQRPLFPRGHOZKHQFRPSDUHGWR
DFWLYLWLHVVXFKDVRLOSDOPSODQWDWLRQVRUPLQLQJZKLFKKDYHJUHDWHUQHJDWLYHHQYLURQPHQWDO
LPSDFWV 3LQ.RKDQG:LOFRYH ,WFDQDOVRXQGHUPLQHDWWHPSWVWRPDNHWKHWLPEHU
LQGXVWU\VXVWDLQDEOHWKURXJKDSSURSULDWHO\WDLORUHGPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHVDQGLQYHVWPHQWV
7KHUH LV DQ LQFUHDVLQJ DFNQRZOHGJHPHQW RI WKLV LVVXH DQG DQ DVVRFLDWHG LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ
RI HIIHFWLYH DFWLRQ E\ QDWLRQDOUHJLRQDO JRYHUQPHQWV WKH SULYDWH VHFWRU DQG ZLGHU FLYLO
VRFLHW\ /DZVRQ (IIRUWVWRFRPEDWLOOHJDOIRUHVWU\LQFOXGHPRUHHIIHFWLYHSROLFLQJ
HJ,17(532/·V3URMHFW/($) /DZ(QIRUFHPHQW$VVLVWDQFHIRU)RUHVWV ODXQFKHGLQ-XQH
 ZLGHUVWDNHKROGHUHQJDJHPHQWLQFOXGLQJORFDOFRPPXQLWLHVDQGWKHXVHRIOHJLVODWLRQ
EDQQLQJ WKH WUDGH LQ LOOHJDO WLPEHU DQG WLPEHU SURGXFWV  ,Q WKH 86$ WKH /DFH\$FW was
DPHQGHGLQEDQQLQJWKHFRPPHUFHRILOOHJDOO\VRXUFHGWLPEHUDQG$XVWUDOLDSDVVHGLWV
own ,OOHJDO/RJJLQJ3URKLELWLRQ$FWLQ7KH(XURSHDQ8QLRQ7LPEHU5HJXODWLRQ (875 ZKLFK
FDPHLQWRIRUFHRQ0DUFKSURKLELWVLOOHJDOO\KDUYHVWHGWLPEHURUGHULYHGSURGXFWV
IURPHQWHULQJWKH(8PDUNHWDQGUHTXLUHVDSSURSULDWHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQDQGPDLQWHQDQFHRI
DGXHGLOLJHQFHV\VWHPWRPLQLPL]HWKHULVNWKDWVXFKJRRGVDUHVROGLQWKH(87KH(875
H[SOLFLWO\UHTXLUHVWUDFHDELOLW\RIDOOWLPEHUDQGWLPEHUSURGXFWVWKURXJKRXWWKHVXSSO\FKDLQ
$OWKRXJKLWVSULPDU\DLPLVWRSUHYHQWLOOHJDOWLPEHUIURPEHLQJVROGLQWKH(8WKHUHJXODWLRQ
LVDOVRGHVLJQHGWRUHLQIRUFHIRUHVWU\UHODWHGOHJLVODWLRQLQWKHH[SRUWLQJFRXQWU\


7KH (875 LV RQO\ RQH PHDVXUH WKDW KDV EHHQ LPSOHPHQWHG XQGHU WKH (8 )RUHVW /DZ

(QIRUFHPHQW*RYHUQDQFHDQG7UDGH )/(*7 $FWLRQ3ODQ$QRWKHUKDVEHHQWKHHVWDEOLVKPHQW
RI)/(*79ROXQWDU\3DUWQHUVKLS$JUHHPHQWV 93$V EHWZHHQWLPEHUH[SRUWLQJFRXQWULHVDQG
WKH(8ZKLFKDLPERWKWRHQVXUHWKDWZRRGHQWHULQJWKH(8LVOHJDOO\VRXUFHGDQGWRVXSSRUW
LPSURYHPHQWVLQWKHJRYHUQDQFHRIWKHIRUHVWVHFWRURIWKHSURGXFHUFRXQWU\ 7RGDWH QR
)/(*793$VKDYHEHHQVLJQHGLQ/DWLQ$PHULFDDOWKRXJKVRPHQHJRWLDWLRQVKDYHEHHQLQLWLDWHG


7KH)/(*7$FWLRQ3ODQDVZHOODVVRPHRIWKHVSHFLÀFDFWLYLWLHVLWHQFRPSDVVHVVXFKDV

(875DQG)/(*793$VDUHSRRUO\XQGHUVWRRGDPRQJVWDNHKROGHUV$SDUWIURPOHJLVODWLYH
LQVWUXPHQWV VXFK DV (875  WKH )/(*7$FWLRQ 3ODQ LGHQWLÀHV VL[ IXUWKHU DUHDV ZKHUH
PHDVXUHVVKRXOGEHIRFXVHG7KHVHDUHVXSSRUWLQJWLPEHUH[SRUWLQJFRXQWULHVSURPRWLQJ
OHJDO WLPEHU WUDGH SURPRWLQJ SXEOLF SURFXUHPHQW SROLFLHV VXSSRUWLQJ SULYDWH VHFWRU
LQLWLDWLYHVHQFRXUDJLQJVRXQGÀQDQFLQJLQYHVWPHQWLQWKHIRUHVWU\VHFWRUDQGDGGUHVVLQJ
WKH LVVXH RI FRQÁLFW WLPEHU 7KH SRVLWLYH LPSDFW WKDW VXFK D FRPSUHKHQVLYH DSSURDFK
FRXOGKDYHVKRXOGQRWEHXQGHUHVWLPDWHG /DZVRQ $UHFHQWUHSRUWKLJKOLJKWHGWKH
VLJQLÀFDQW GHWULPHQWDO LPSDFW WKDW WKH (8 PD\ EH KDYLQJ RQ GHIRUHVWDWLRQ 9,72 ,,$6$
DQG&,&(52 DQGE\LPSOLFDWLRQRQIRUHVWJRYHUQDQFH)XUWKHUPRUHLWLVZRUWK
UHPHPEHULQJWKDWWKH(8LVWKHVHFRQGODUJHVWLPSRUWHURIWLPEHUSURGXFWVLQWKHZRUOG
ZLWKDWRWDOYDOXHRI(XURELOOLRQLQ (77) 
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IN SOUTH AMERICA, THERE ARE VERY PROMISING SIGNS OF A DEEPER UNDERSTANDING AND ENGAGEMENT WITH FORESTRY GOVERNANCE
ISSUES. ONE EXAMPLE THAT REFLECTS THIS IS THE DEGREE OF CROSS-BOUNDARY CO-OPERATION DEMONSTRATED BY BRAZIL, COLOMBIA,
ECUADOR AND PERU IN THEIR WILLINGNESS TO ENGAGE IN A RANGE OF REGIONAL AGREEMENTS WITH FORESTRY-RELATED CONTENT

Several initiatives engage a large number of cross-sectoral
stakeholders, the most notable of which has been the National
Forest Programme (“Programa Nacional de Florestas”
31)  ODXQFKHG LQ   7KH 31) LQFOXGHV DPRQJ LWV
objectives the curbing of illegal logging and encouraging
sustainable use. More recently this programme has lost
its momentum, however the value of this type of holistic
and inclusive initiative has been widely acknowledged.
TRAFFIC, in collaboration with WWF-Brazil, is currently
engaging a range of key actors, including the Brazilian
timber industry, to promote sustainably managed forests.
COLOMBIA
 /LNH RWKHU /DWLQ $PHULFDQ FRXQWULHV HJ (FXDGRU 
over 40% of Colombia’s natural forest is owned by
indigenous, Afro descendent and rural communities (Ucros,
 8QOLNHLWVQHLJKERXULQJFRXQWULHV&RORPELDLVD
net importer of wood products, which is now encouraging
a policy of incentive-driven reforestation plantations
3URH[SRUW )XUWKHUPRUHIXQGLQJIURPWKH(8DQG
others has supported development of Colombia’s forest
governance in recent years (Blandinières HW DO  
One of these developments is the “Intersectoral Pact for
Legal Wood in Colombia”, which is a voluntary agreement
between 70 organizations, including government, private
sector and civil society. The objective is to ensure that
the wood harvested, transported, processed, marketed and
used in Colombia comes from legal sources. Development
statute law states that the State will “promote the
implementation of the Pact for Legal Timber” and the
government has included forest governance as one of its
topics to work on. Additionally Colombia, along with
3HUXKDVUHFHQWO\VLJQHG)UHH7UDGH$JUHHPHQWV )7$V 
with both the USA and the EU that explicitly include
clauses on improved forest governance.
ECUADOR
In 2000, Ecuador moved to a new model of forest
management based on a national strategy for sustainable
forests. It went even further in 2008 by becoming the
¿UVWFRXQWU\WRLQFOXGHH[SOLFLWO\FKDSWHUVRQWKH³5LJKWV
of Nature” in its constitution. This now grants nature
the right to “exist, persist, maintain and regenerate
50
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its vital cycles, structure, functions and its processes
in evolution”. This provides the authority to petition
on behalf of ecosystems in addition to requiring the
government to remedy violations of these rights.
The forest governance model being implemented
by the Ministry of Environment in Ecuador focuses on
¿YH HOHPHQWV L  LPSURYH DGPLQLVWUDWLYH HI¿FLHQF\ DQG
FRQWUROV\VWHPLL VWUHQJWKHQWKHV\VWHPRILQFHQWLYHVIRU
VXVWDLQDEOHIRUHVWPDQDJHPHQWDQGIRUHVWFRQVHUYDWLRQLLL 
JHQHUDWHLQIRUPDWLRQWRIDFLOLWDWHWLPHO\GHFLVLRQPDNLQJ
LY SURPRWHUHIRUHVWDWLRQRIGHJUDGHGDUHDVDQGSURWHFWLRQ
DQGY LPSOHPHQWUHVHDUFKWUDLQLQJDQGGLVVHPLQDWLRQ
One particularly successful implementation of
this governance model has been the use of incentives
combined with environmental and socio-economic
targets via the “Socio Bosque” programme, which was
initiated in 2008 (De Koning HWDO 6RFLR%RVTXH
is a national government programme that gives direct
economic incentives to forest owners who voluntarily
commit to comply with conservation actions via a 20year agreement. In a country where the majority of
natural forest is owned by rural families and AfroEcuadorian and indigenous communities, this has had
D VLJQL¿FDQW SRVLWLYH LPSDFW UHVXOWLQJ LQ RYHU  000
EHQH¿FLDULHV DQG QHDUO\   KHFWDUHV RI QDWXUDO
HFRV\VWHPV )HKVH   2WKHU LQFHQWLYH VFKHPHV
similar to the one previously outlined for Colombia, have
also been established in Ecuador in order to encourage
reforestation through commercial plantations.
PERU
Peru has the fourth biggest extent of tropical forest
LQWKHZRUOG )$2E $UHSRUWLQKLJKOLJKWHG
VRPHRIWKHFKDOOHQJHVIDFHGLQWKH¿JKWDJDLQVWLOOHJDO
timber in Peru, primarily fraud and corruption (Urrunaga
HWDO 3HUXLVFXUUHQWO\XQGHUJRLQJDQH[WHQVLYH
review of its forestry sector, the framework of which is
outlined in the :LOGOLIH )RUHVWU\ /DZ signed in 2011.
This new law requires forest concessions to have in place
sustainable forest management plans and operating plans
to strive towards sustainability. A National Policy for
Forestry and Wildlife has also recently been approved,
which sets out the framework and direction of forest
governance in Peru over the long term.

N EW S
Two Free Trade agreements have been recently signed
ZLWKWKH86$ PDLQLPSRUWHU DQGWKH(8ZKLFKH[SOLFLWO\
include sections on forest governance and the promotion
of legal timber trade. Information and tools are currently
being developed in order to support this drive towards
improved forest governance. Traceability of timber and
timber products will be a useful tool to verify legality and
there are a number of promising developments. A project
funded by the International Tropical Timber Organization
,772  KDV WULDOHG D WLPEHU WUDFHDELOLW\ V\VWHP DLPHG
DW VDWLVI\LQJ WKH H[SRUW PDUNHWV 7RUUHV    7KH
Peruvian Government has also been designing a “National
System of Forest Information” (“Sistema Nacional de
,QIRUPDFLyQ )RUHVWDO´ 61,)  ZKLFK ZLOO LQWHJUDWH DOO
aspects of the forest harvesting process in a real-time
online database expected to go live very soon.
Conclusions
Illegal logging is a worldwide issue of critical importance
both for conservation, forest-dependent peoples and
EXVLQHVVHV :RUOG %DQN    ,Q 6RXWK $PHULFD WKHUH
are very promising signs of a deeper understanding and
engagement with forestry governance issues. One aspect
WKDWUHÀHFWVWKLVLVWKHGHJUHHRIFURVVERXQGDU\FRRSHUDWLRQ
demonstrated by all four countries in their willingness to
engage in a range of regional agreements with forestry-related
FRQWHQW )$2E 75$)),&¶VSURMHFWLQ6RXWK$PHULFD
aims to support this process by facilitating and encouraging
further co-operation and exchange of information, both at
the international and cross-sectoral levels. One example of
this is work that TRAFFIC is doing with funding from GIZ
'HXWVFKH*HVHOOVFKDIWIU,QWHUQDWLRQDOH=XVDPPHQDUEHLW 
examining the synergies between the FLEGT Action Plan
and other measures and programmes that impact on illegal
logging. TRAFFIC’s strategy includes engaging with
stakeholders ranging from government bodies, private sector
companies, forest-dependent people and other civil society
representatives. It is also of critical importance that the efforts
being made to improve forest governance in Latin America
should be more widely acknowledged and supported in
FRQVXPHUFRXQWULHV7KHEHQH¿WVRIWDNLQJWKLVDSSURDFKZLOO
be far reaching, not only in terms of the positive impact on
forest conservation but also in improving the perception of
the tropical timber trade.
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HORNBILLS:
WILD SPECIMENS
IN TRADE DECL ARED AS

G

lobally, there are approximately 60 species
of hornbills, all of which are restricted
largely to forest habitats in Africa and Asia
(Gonzalez et al 7KHVHODUJHELUGV
play an essential role as seed dispensers in
the various ecosystems they inhabit.
Many hornbills are threatened, usually by the loss
of forest and large nesting trees, but in many cases by
subsistence and commercial hunting and capture for
trade. Hornbill meat is consumed in some parts of the
birds’ range, their tail feathers used as ornamental objects
or in traditional dress, and the ivory-like casques unique
to one species—the Helmeted Hornbill 5KLQRSOD[YLJLO—
are carved and traded for decorative purposes. Live
hornbills are also traded for pets and display.
Some species are of urgent conservation priority,
such as the Sulu Hornbill Anthracoceros montani which
is endemic to a few small islands in the Philippines, and
which is now thought to number as few as 40 in the wild
due to loss of habitat, hunting for local consumption and
WUDGH %LUG/LIH,QWHUQDWLRQDO 
On 24 to 26 April 2013, experts from around the world
gathered in Manila, Philippines, for the 6th International
Hornbill Conference. The meeting, entitled +RUQELOOV
DQG FDULQJ FRPPXQLWLHV KHOSLQJ IRUHVWV WR WKULYH,
SURYLGHGDSODWIRUPIRUWKHVKDULQJRIUHVHDUFK¿QGLQJV
and knowledge on in situ and ex situ conservation efforts
and needs.
The Philippines was an ideal location for hosting the
conference, having six species of hornbill, all of which
are endemic to the archipelago nation. TRAFFIC gave a
presentation on the international trade in Papuan Hornbills
5K\WLFHURV SOLFDWXV from the Solomon Islands in a paper
entitled 7UDGH RI µFDSWLYHEUHG¶ ELUGV IURP WKH 6RORPRQ
,VODQGVDFORVHUORRNDWWKHJOREDOWUDGHLQKRUQELOOV. This
was a follow-up to the TRAFFIC report 7KH H[SRUW DQG
UHH[SRUW RI &,7(6OLVWHG ELUGV IURP WKH 6RORPRQ ,VODQGV
(Shepherd et al ODXQFKHGLQ-XO\ KWWSZZZ
WUDIILFRUJVSHFLHVUHSRUWVWUDIILFBVSHFLHVBELUGVSGI 
which highlighted the large-scale laundering of wild-caught
CITES (Convention on International Trade in Endangered
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6SHFLHV RI :LOG )DXQD DQG )ORUD  OLVWHG ELUGV IURP WKH
Solomon Islands, fraudulently declared as being captivebred. Among the birds imported from the Solomon Islands
between 2002 and 2010 were 940 Papuan Hornbills. Of
these, 660 were declared as being captive-bred despite the
Solomon Islands having no commercial breeding facilities
for birds. In all, 890 of the 940 Papuan Hornbills exported
from the Solomon Islands were imported by Singapore,
including 460 declared as being captive-bred, illustrating
the major role played by Singapore in the global bird trade.
The TRAFFIC paper presented at the 6th International
Hornbill Conference called for governments of importing
countries to be far more prudent and cautious when
processing imports of birds that are declared as captivebred, such as hornbills. Hornbills mature late in life and
reproduce slowly, making commercial captive-breeding,
especially in large numbers, an unlikely prospect.
 7KH 6RORPRQ ,VODQGV KDV EHHQ WKH PRVW VLJQL¿FDQW
source of hornbills for the international market. Between
 WKH ¿UVW UHFRUG RI WKH 6RORPRQ ,VODQGV H[SRUWLQJ
KRUQELOOV  DQG  WKH ODVW \HDU IRU ZKLFK UHFRUGV DUH
DYDLODEOH DOEHLW LQFRPSOHWH  D WRWDO RI  3DSXDQ
Hornbills were recorded by other countries as having been
imported from the Solomon Islands. To put this in context,
over that period the entire international trade in CITESOLVWHG KRUQELOOV  VSHFLHV H[SRUWHG IURP  FRXQWULHV 
amounted to 1498 individuals. Thus for almost two
decades, the Solomon Islands dominated the global trade
in hornbills, accounting for over 70% of total exports.
Apart from wild-caught hornbills, the Solomon
Islands also exported captive-bred hornbills—688 birds
in total. This amounts to almost 70% of all captivebred hornbill exports globally, greatly exceeding all
other countries. Singapore stands out as an important
importer, exporter and re-exporter of hornbills. The EU
countries were an important importer of captive-bred
hornbills, although no single country stands out. The
United Arab Emirates, however, has also imported a
VLJQL¿FDQW QXPEHU RI KRUQELOOV  0RVW RI WKHLU LPSRUWV
were from Singapore, although in 2009 they imported
15 captive-bred Aceros KRUQELOOV VSHFLHV QRW NQRZQ 
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from Bahrain. Given the unlikelihood that hornbills are
being bred in captivity, the relatively high proportion of
trade in purportedly captive bred hornbills should have
sent warning signs, and led individual CITES authorities
from importing countries to question this trade (Nijman
DQG 6KHSKHUG LQ SUHVV  75$)),& HQFRXUDJHV 3DUWLHV
engaged in trade in hornbills to increase co-operative
efforts and to enhance implementation of national
regulations to ensure wild-caught hornbills are not being
laundered into the international market falsely declared
as captive-bred.
TRAFFIC congratulates the organizers and the
Government of the Philippines as the host country of the 6th
International Hornbill Conference and encourages all range
States to put measures in place that will ensure hunting and
trade is not a threat to the conservation of hornbills.
The 7th International Hornbill Conference is likely to
be held in Malaysia, in the State of Sarawak. The emblem
RI6DUDZDNLVWKHPDJQL¿FHQW5KLQRFHURV+RUQELOOBuceros
rhinoceros, making this State, which is also home to seven
other hornbill species, a suitable host for the meeting.

Protection urgently needed for the
endemic Sumatran Laughingthrush

T

he illegal and unsustainable cage bird trade in
Indonesia is a serious threat to many birds in
that country, with some species now close to
extinction. According to BirdLife International
 ,QGRQHVLDKDV*OREDOO\7KUHDWHQHG
bird species—more than any other country in South-east
Asia—with trade a critical threat to many. The Sumatran
Laughingthrush *DUUXOD[ELFRORU is one of these.
Until recently, the Sumatran Laughingthrush
was considered a subspecies of the White-crested
Laughingthrush *DUUXOD[ OHXFRORSKXV, but was recently
HOHYDWHGWRDIXOOVSHFLHV &ROODU 7KH:KLWHFUHVWHG
Laughingthrush is native to the north and north-eastern
Indian subcontinent, south-eastern Tibet Autonomous
Region and south-western China, Myanmar, Thailand and
parts of Indochina, while the Sumatran Laughingthrush
is endemic to the Indonesian island of Sumatra, where
it is found in the mountainous regions (van Marle and
9RRXV%LUG/LIH,QWHUQDWLRQDO ,WLVVHULRXVO\
threatened by capture for the domestic trade in cage birds
6KHSKHUG  6KHSKHUG  %LUG/LIH ,QWHUQDWLRQDO
&ROODUet al 7KH6XPDWUDQ/DXJKLQJWKUXVK
moves about in groups and is attracted to decoys, making it
easy to trap (Collar et al 5HFHQWHYLGHQFHVXJJHVWV
that this species has undergone a considerable decline and
is now known to be present at only a small number of sites
%LUG/LIH,QWHUQDWLRQDO :KLOHLWLVQRWLQFOXGHGLQ
the list of protected species in Indonesia, there is no quota for
this species and therefore harvest and trade is not permitted
6KHSKHUG &XUUHQWO\WKH6XPDWUDQ/DXJKLQJWKUXVK
is assessed as being Vulnerable by the ,8&1 5HG /LVW RI
7KUHDWHQHG6SHFLHV %LUG/LIH,QWHUQDWLRQDO 
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Market surveys in Medan and Jakarta
During the course of 65 surveys carried out by
TRAFFIC between 1997 and 2008 in Medan and Jakarta,
trade in Sumatran Laughingthrushes was observed being
FDUULHGRXWDWDODUPLQJOHYHOV 6KHSKHUG6KHSKHUG
6KHSKHUG 6RPHLQGLYLGXDOVZHUHREVHUYHG
during two spot checks in 2008. In June 2012, TRAFFIC
visited the three largest bird markets in Jakarta, and noted
a total of seven Sumatran Laughingthrushes being offered
IRUVDOHIRU,'5± 86'±HDFK ,Q
2013, a reliable source reported to TRAFFIC observing
a combined total of approximately 80 specimens on four
occasions at Pramuka Bird Market during January to
March. Jatinegara and Barito bird markets in Jakarta were
visited on 29 March but no Sumatran Laughingthrushes
were observed. While turnover was not measured, bird
dealers indicated that sales were brisk.
Regulatory framework needed to monitor trade
In March 2013, TRAFFIC received a report, complete
with photographs, of two Sumatran Laughingthrushes in
D]RRLQ.XDOD/XPSXU0DOD\VLDUHSUHVHQWLQJWKH¿UVW
documented evidence of this species being displayed in a
South-east Asian country outside Indonesia. As there is
no quota for the capture of this species, it is likely these
birds were illegally trapped in Sumatra and exported in
violation of Indonesia’s regulations.
While it is well documented (BirdLife International,
  WKDW WKH 6XPDWUDQ /DXJKLQJWKUXVK LV VHULRXVO\
threatened by unregulated harvest for commercial trade,
too little is being done to address such practices. Efforts
to close down the illegal bird trade in Indonesia have been
PLQLPDODVH[HPSOL¿HGE\WKHSUHVHQFHRIYDVWQXPEHUV
of birds, often illegally obtained and fully protected by
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law, being openly displayed in their thousands in large
bird markets in most Indonesian cities, including the
capital, Jakarta. Awareness of the plight of the Sumatran
Laughingthrush and many other bird species in Indonesia
similarly threatened by trade, remains poor at both
national and international levels.
 6SHFL¿F FRQVHUYDWLRQ HIIRUWV IRU WKH 6XPDWUDQ
Laughingthrush are urgently needed. First and foremost,
TRAFFIC encourages the Indonesian Government
to provide full legal protection for the Sumatran
Laughingthrush under the $FW RI WKH 5HSXEOLF RI
,QGRQHVLD 1R  RI  FRQFHUQLQJ &RQVHUYDWLRQ RI
/LYLQJ5HVRXUFHVDQGWKHLU(FRV\VWHPV (8QGDQJXQGDQJ
5HSXEOLN,QGRQHVLD1R7DKXQWHQWDQJ.RQVHUYDVL
6XPEHU'D\D$ODP+D\DWLGDQ(NRVLVWHPQ\D ,WIXUWKHU
urges the government to reduce levels of capture of wild
birds and to increase efforts to close illegal bird trade
LQ PDUNHWV DQG HOVHZKHUH  &RQ¿VFDWHG ELUGV FRXOG EH
used as founder stock in the existing ex situ conservation
breeding programme. Efforts should also be taken to
increase awareness of bird conservation in Indonesia and
the need to reduce demand for wild-caught birds, as well
as to instil a sense of pride and stewardship of this species.

Ex situ conservation actions are under way. By
mid–2012 there were 20 males and 17 female Sumatran
Laughingthrushes in European Association of Zoos and
$TXDULD ($=$ LQVWLWXWLRQVDQGDIHZPRUHLQSULYDWH
hands, and between October 2011 and September 2012,
10 birds were reared from four different pairs at the
Cikananga Integrated Conservation Society centre, in West
Java, Indonesia (Collar et al 7KHVHFDSWLYHELUGV
may very well play an important role in the conservation
of this species in the future.
Long-term monitoring to measure trade volumes,
values and demand for the Sumatran Laughingthrush,
and impact of trade on the species, is essential to guide
future conservation efforts. Further investigation into the
movement of Sumatran Laughingthrushes out of Indonesia
is also recommended, and if this proves to be a threat, steps
to monitor the trade by listing the species in the Convention
on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna
DQG)ORUD &,7(6 VKRXOGEHWDNHQLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQ
In addition to publishing observations of trade in this
species, TRAFFIC has contributed to the IUCN Red List
assessment. Furthermore, in 2011, TRAFFIC produced
DQLGHQWL¿FDWLRQVKHHWRQWKH6XPDWUDQ/DXJKLQJWKUXVKLQ
both English and Indonesian, in order to assist enforcement
RI¿FHUVLQLGHQWLI\LQJWKLVVSHFLHV7KHVKHHWLVDYDLODEOH
from: ZZZWUDI¿FRUJJHQHUDOSGIV$VLDQLGHQWL¿FDWLRQ
sheets-unrestricted-Nov-2012.pdf.
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)DLU:LOG&HUWL¿FDWLRQStories from the Scheme

T

he FairWild Standard is a set of principles
guiding best practice in sustainable harvest and
fair trade of wild plant ingredients. One of the
ways in which it is being used in practice is as
WKH EDVLV RI D WKLUGSDUW\ DXGLWHG FHUWL¿FDWLRQ
scheme, now in operation since 2007. This article provides
a brief overview of the scheme, and news updates from
companies involved.
 7KH )DLU:LOG FHUWL¿FDWLRQ VFKHPH SURYLGHV
comprehensive coverage of environmental, social and
economic aspects of sustainability.
The ecological
requirements were strengthened in 2010 when the
original FairWild Standard version 1.01 was merged with
the International Standard for Sustainable Collection
RI 0HGLFLQDO DQG $URPDWLF 3ODQWV ,66&0$3 2, the
latter having a strong focus on conservation and resource
PDQDJHPHQW DVSHFWV $XGLW DQG FHUWL¿FDWLRQ DJDLQVW
)DLU:LOG6WDQGDUGYHUVLRQ )DLU:LOG)RXQGDWLRQD 
LVFDUULHGRXWE\WKHDFFUHGLWHGFHUWL¿FDWLRQERG\IRU)DLU:LOG
WKH6ZLVVEDVHG,QVWLWXWHIRU0DUNHWHFRORJ\ ,02 3.
 )DLU:LOG FHUWL¿FDWLRQ VKDUHV VRPH IHDWXUHV LQ FRPPRQ
with organic and other social and fair trade schemes, but
RFFXSLHV LWV RZQ VSHFLDO QLFKH  2UJDQLF FHUWL¿FDWLRQ RI
wild crop harvesting is based primarily on the principles of
RUJDQLFDJULFXOWXUH HJFRQWUROOHGXVHRILQSXWV ZLWKVRPH
requirements also on sustainable harvesting, whereas FairWild
focuses on ecological and social sustainability in a wider
sense, going much more deeply into resource management
issues. FairWild’s social principles have much in common
with those of other fair trade schemes. However, the major
difference is that FairWild focuses on wild collection, while
most other fair trade schemes have been designed for the
FHUWL¿FDWLRQRIDJULFXOWXUHDQGSURGXFWVGHULYHGIURPLW7KH
organization of wild collection is typically very different from
that found in agriculture, and FairWild is designed to meet the
needs of collectors and their communities.
Features of the scheme
Under the scheme, an annual on-site audit is required,
assessing the performance of the wild collection operation
against a comprehensive set of control points (FairWild
)RXQGDWLRQ E  7KRVH VSHFLHV DQG FROOHFWLRQ
situations considered to be at “high risk” of unsustainable
wild collection must meet an additional set of indicators.
7KH LQLWLDO FODVVL¿FDWLRQ RI ULVN VWDWXV LV FDUULHG RXW LQ
collaboration with the IUCN/SSC Medicinal Plants
Specialist Group, based on an analysis of the species’
biology, harvest methods used, conservation status, and a
number of other factors.

1

Development of FairWild Standard version 1.0 was initiated by SIPPO
(the Swiss Import Promotion Programme) in co-operation with Forum
Essenzia e.V. and IMO (Institute for Marketecology). The Standard
focused mainly on social and fair trade aspects of wild collection.
2
Development of the International Standard for Sustainable Collection
of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (ISSC-MAP) was supported by the
German Federal Agency for Nature Conservation (BfN), TRAFFIC,
WWF, and IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature).
This was primarily an ecological sustainability standard with supporting
elements of economic and social sustainability. 3www.imo.ch

The 11 Principles of the FairWild Standard
 0DLQWDLQLQJZLOGSODQWUHVRXUFHV
 3UHYHQWLQJQHJDWLYHHQYLURQPHQWDOLPSDFWV
 &RPSO\LQJZLWKODZVUHJXODWLRQVDQG
DJUHHPHQWV
 5HVSHFWLQJFXVWRPDU\ULJKWVDQGEHQHÀW
VKDULQJ
 3URPRWLQJIDLUFRQWUDFWXDOUHODWLRQVKLSV
EHWZHHQRSHUDWRUVDQGFROOHFWRUV
 /LPLWLQJSDUWLFLSDWLRQRIFKLOGUHQLQZLOG
FROOHFWLRQDFWLYLWLHV
 (QVXULQJEHQHÀWVIRUFROOHFWRUVDQGWKHLU
FRPPXQLWLHV
 (QVXULQJIDLUZRUNLQJFRQGLWLRQVIRUDOO
ZRUNHUVRIWKH)DLU:LOGFROOHFWLRQRSHUDWLRQV
 $SSO\LQJUHVSRQVLEOHPDQDJHPHQWSUDFWLFHV
 $SSO\LQJUHVSRQVLEOHEXVLQHVVSUDFWLFHV
 3URPRWLQJ)DLU:LOGEX\HUFRPPLWPHQW

The FairWild scheme requires continuous improvement
RYHUWKH¿UVW¿YH\HDUVRILPSOHPHQWDWLRQ,QWKHLUDSSOLFDWLRQ
WRWKHVFKHPHWKHFRPSDQ\PXVWFOHDUO\GH¿QHWKHVFRSH
SURSRVHG IRU FHUWL¿FDWLRQ DQG WKHQ JR RQ WR GHYHORS
species-area management plans for FairWild collection
sites, conduct resource inventories and establish monitoring
systems for the target species. The company will also train
collectors on sustainable harvesting techniques. Formation
of a collectors’ association is encouraged, to improve
communications between the company and collectors.
A Premium fund is established to enable the buyer of
the FairWild ingredients to invest in social development
projects with the collectors and their communities. To
DFKLHYHFHUWL¿FDWLRQWKHFRPSDQ\PXVWPHHWDOOPDQGDWRU\
requirements set in that year of the scheme, and also gain a
PLQLPXPWRWDOVFRUHWKDWLQFUHDVHVRYHUWKH¿UVW¿YH\HDUV
7KH)DLU:LOGFHUWL¿FDWLRQVFKHPHLQDFWLRQ
At the end of 2012, 10 wild collection operations were
FHUWL¿HG RIIHULQJ DURXQG  GLIIHUHQW )DLU:LOGFHUWL¿HG
species between them. The scheme has gradually expanded
VLQFH LW EHJDQ LQ  ZLWK WKH ¿UVW ¿YH DXGLWV ,W LV
available worldwide, with a number of collection operations
QRZ ZRUNLQJ WRZDUGV FHUWL¿FDWLRQ²DOUHDG\ LQ  DQ
DGGLWLRQDOWZRFRPSDQLHVKDYHSDVVHGWKHLU<HDUDXGLW$
full list is maintained on the FairWild website.
 ,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH )DLU:LOGFHUWL¿HG FRPSDQLHV D
number of other companies may be involved in handling
WKH )DLU:LOGFHUWL¿HG LQJUHGLHQWV DORQJ WKH WUDGH FKDLQ²
processing the ingredients and distributing them worldwide.
0DQXIDFWXUHUV WKDW XVH WKH )DLU:LOGFHUWL¿HG LQJUHGLHQWV
LQWKHLU¿QLVKHGSURGXFWVPD\GLVSOD\WKH)DLU:LOGORJRRQ
their packaging, according to a licence agreement and annual
fee paid to the FairWild Foundation. Products bearing the
FairWild mark have been available since 2010, and are now
found in the USA, Canada, Japan and many countries in the
EU and beyond.
TRAFFIC Bulletin9RO1R  
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3LORWLQJ)DLU:LOGFHUWL¿FDWLRQRI)UDQNLQFHQVHLQ.HQ\D
 1HDO¶V <DUG 5HPHGLHV LV RQH RI WKH 8.¶V PRVW ZHOO
known natural cosmetic companies, retailing also an
extensive range of herbal ingredients used in herbal
medicine. For several years, the company has been working
on the sustainable sourcing of Frankincense resin, used in
one of its most popular ranges of cosmetics products. In
-XO\WKH¿UVWRIWKH1HDO¶V<DUG5HPHGLHVSURGXFWVWR
FRQWDLQFHUWL¿HGLQJUHGLHQWVZDVODXQFKHGLQWKH8.7KH
product contains a blend of Frankincense oils from three tree
species. Two of them—&RPPLSKRUDFRQIXVD and Boswellia
neglecta²DUHIURPRUJDQLFDQG)DLU:LOGFHUWL¿HGVRXUFHV
in Kenya, where they are wild-harvested from semi-desert
DULG ODQGV  2YHU D ¿YH\HDU SHULRG WKH )DLU:LOG VFKHPH
will help to implement a comprehensive management and
monitoring system for sustainable collection of tree resins,
ensure fair payment to collectors and help establish a
Premium fund for community development projects.

to regenerate, thus reducing the impact not only on the target
species but the whole ecosystem.
 7KH)DLU:LOGFHUWL¿HGOLTXRULFHURRWLVXVHGLQDQXPEHURI
Traditional Medicinal’s herbal teas, including Throat Coat®
which is one of the top-selling medicinal teas in Canada
and the USA. In 2012, the Bulletin reported the launch of
Pukka Herbs’ Organic Peppermint and FairWild liquorice
tea, which also used ingredients from this source. The tea
was the cornerstone of a consumer campaign and sponsorship
with WWF—part of a 10-year anniversary celebration for
Pukka. The tea is now retailed worldwide, and the campaign
successfully raised over GBP50 000 for WWF. The
consumer campaign was a winner of the inaugural 2degrees
Sustainability Champions Award in this category4. FairWildFHUWL¿HGOLTXRULFHLVLQFUHDVLQJO\LQGHPDQGE\LQGXVWU\DQG
UK-based company Organic Herb Trading Company now
DOVRRIIHUVDFHUWL¿HGVRXUFHIURPDSURGXFHULQ6SDLQ
 ,QDGGLWLRQWRWKHSRSXODULW\RIWKHFHUWL¿HGLQJUHGLHQWV
ZLWKFRQVXPHUVWKHVFKHPHKDVDOVREHHQEHQH¿FLDOWRWKRVH
involved in harvesting. Premium funds have been used to
improve the living conditions of the collectors, including the
building of showers, toilets and kitchen facilities, and also to
pay for healthcare treatments.

COLIN WINTER / NEAL’S YARD REMEDIES

Herbal ingredients: spotlight on Europe

&ROOHFWLQJ)DLU:LOGFHUWLÀHG)UDQNLQFHQVHLQ.HQ\D

What happened next for Medicinal plant of the year 2012,
liquorice?
Liquorice root has featured several times in previous
issues of the TRAFFIC Bulletin. In 2012, it was selected
as “Medicinal plant of the year”, due to its importance
to human well-being worldwide. Liquorice Glycyrrhiza
uralensis has been the focus of sustainable harvesting efforts
through the FairWild scheme. A harvesting operation of
*XUDOHQVLVLQ.D]DNKVWDQZDVRQHRIWKH¿UVWWREHDXGLWHG
the ingredients being traded through the German company
0DUWLQ%DXHU*PE+ZKRKDYHVXSSRUWHGWKHFHUWL¿FDWLRQ
pilot in collaboration with US-based manufacturer
Traditional Medicinals Inc. The harvesting is managed
through a rotation system, with a six-year interval between
harvestings, and with up to half of the roots left in the ground
56
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Europe has a rich history of wild plant collection, and
an important role in the international trade as both source
DQG FRQVXPHU UHJLRQ $ QXPEHU RI WKH )DLU:LOG FHUWL¿HG
collection operations are in Central and Eastern Europe,
providing the market with wild plant ingredients such as
the root and leaf of Marshmallow $OWKDHD RI¿FLQDOLV from
+XQJDU\ 6FKPLGW &R.IW FROOHFWHGE\5RPDSHRSOHZKR
traditionally earn income from wild collection. Dandelion
7DUD[DFXPRI¿FLQDOHroot and Nettle 8UWLFDGLRLFD leaf are
RQRIIHUIURP3RODQG 5XQRVS]RR ZKHUHPDQ\RIWKH
collectors are elderly and have been collecting medicinal
plants throughout their lives, in an area surrounding Europe’s
ODVW VWDQGLQJ SULPHYDO ORZODQG IRUHVW²WKH %LDáRZLHĪD
Forest—where European forest bison and moose still graze.
The Raspberry 5XEXV LGDHXV OHDI LQ *RUDåGH %RVQLD 
+HU]HJRYLQD %ROHWXVGRR LVODUJHO\KDUYHVWHGE\0XVOLP
women, who have traditionally collected these plants.
The scheme continues to expand in this important region.
In 2012, two collection companies from Bulgaria became
FHUWL¿HGIRUWKH¿UVWWLPHRIIHULQJ)DLU:LOGFHUWL¿HGLQJUHGLHQWV
such as Dandelion, Juniper -XQLSHUXVFRPPXQLV(OGHUÀRZHU
6DPEXFXV QLJUD and Rose hip Rosa canina. Producers in
Central Europe are also learning about FairWild through
TRAFFIC’s and WWF-Hungary’s Traditional and Wild project
in the Czech Republic, Slovenia, Poland and Hungary.
References
)DLU:LOG)RXQGDWLRQ D )DLU:LOG6WDQGDUG9HUVLRQ FairWild
Foundation, Weinfelden, Switzerland.
)DLU:LOG )RXQGDWLRQ E  )DLU:LOG 6WDQGDUG 9HUVLRQ  
3HUIRUPDQFH ,QGLFDWRUV FairWild Foundation, Weinfelden,
Switzerland.
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THE 16TH MEETING OF THE CONFERENCE OF THE PARTIES TO CITES
INTRODUCTION

T

he 16th meeting of the Conference of the
3DUWLHV &R3 WR&,7(6 &RQYHQWLRQ
on International Trade in Endangered
6SHFLHVRI:LOG)DXQDDQG)ORUD WRRN
place in Bangkok, Thailand, from 3 to
14 March 2013. In this, the year of the 40th birthday
of the Convention, a record number registered for
the meeting, resulting in attendance by some 2000
participants comprising Party representatives and
observers from inter-governmental, international
and national organizations.
The unprecedented number of participants is not
necessarily a measure of increased engagement with
CITES issues, but Secretary-General John E. Scanlon
observed in his opening remarks at CoP16 that there
was indeed renewed interest in CITES, though
regrettably fuelled in part by an increase in wildlife
poaching, particularly of elephants and rhinoceroses.
In welcoming attendees and stressing the importance
of CITES in the meeting’s opening session, he was
joined by dignitaries at the highest level—His Royal
+LJKQHVV7KH'XNHRI&DPEULGJH E\YLGHRDGGUHVV 
DQG WKH 3ULPH 0LQLVWHU RI 7KDLODQG <LQJOXFN
Shinawatra—another benchmark for the Convention.
In accordance with tradition, the Chairman of the
CITES Standing Committee (Øystein6W¡UNHUVHQ DQG
WKH([HFXWLYH'LUHFWRURI81(3 $FKLP6WHLQHU DOVR
gave opening speeches.

Oceanic Whitetip Shark Carcharhinus longimanus
DERYHZLWKSLORW¿VK was included in CITES Appendix II at CoP16.
The species is heavily exploited throughout its range because of the
VWURQJLQWHUQDWLRQDOGHPDQGIRULWV¿QV

The following summary accounts of CoP16
developments are written by members of
TRAFFIC’s delegation at the meeting and include
contextual information and comment. References
in parentheses (&R3'RF 5HY DQGVRRQ 
are to formal documents of the CoP.

ADMINISTRATIVE AND STRATEGIC MATTERS
E\6DEUL=DLQ
Towards a fully transparent Convention?
Transparency was a key theme that emerged
early on during the CoP, particularly in relation to
discussions on the Rules of Procedure for secret
EDOORWV DQG SRWHQWLDO FRQÀLFWV RI LQWHUHVW LQ WKH
Animals and Plants Committees. Noting that the
Rules of Procedure considered open voting as the
rule and—other than for elections and choices of
meeting venue—secret voting only as an exception,
WKH (XURSHDQ 8QLRQ (8  ZDV FRQFHUQHG WKDW D
secret ballot had taken place on 69 occasions since
CoP9, and on issues relating partly to important
conservation matters, in particular on marine
species or subjects, elephants and ivory trade.
They claimed this undermined the integrity of the
Convention and ran counter to the agreed goal
of promoting transparency and accountability in
international fora.
With the current Rules of Procedure requiring
only 10 Parties to second a request for a secret
ballot for it to be accepted, the EU proposed an
amendment to the Rules stipulating that a request
for a secret ballot should immediately be voted upon
and that a motion for a secret ballot may not itself
TRAFFIC Bulletin9RO1R  
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be conducted by secret ballot (&R3'RF 5HY
1 $VHFRQGSURSRVDOIURP0H[LFRDOVRVXJJHVWHG
that the threshold for accepting secret ballots should
be raised from 10 supporting Parties, to one third of
the Parties voting (&R3'RF 5HY 7KH
CoP was clearly divided on this issue, with many
Parties voicing support for raising the 10-Party
threshold and others disagreeing that secret ballots
were used too frequently and arguing that they were
in line with basic democratic principles.
The debate was further complicated when the
question was raised of whether a vote to decide on
the issue of secret ballots concerned a procedural or
substantive issue, which would determine whether
it would be decided by a simple or a two-thirds’
majority of Parties. Japan proposed a motion that a
two-thirds’ majority be required to amend the Rules
of Procedure.
Despite the convening of a “Friends of the
Chair” Group to help resolve these issues, debate
continued in extraordinary plenary sessions over a
three-day period and a vote was necessary to end
the deadlock. Japan’s motion that amendment of
the Rules of Procedure be supported by at least
two thirds of the Parties voting was carried, while
the proposal from the EU did not achieve the twothirds’ majority support necessary to be carried, and
Mexico’s proposal was also rejected.
It is unlikely that this issue has been fully resolved
by the outcome of the votes in session: during the
remainder of the meeting, many Parties took the
ÀRRUDQGDQQRXQFHGWKHLUYRWHVDOPRVWHYHU\WLPH
a secret ballot was concluded on an agenda item or
listing proposal, highlighting that they were doing
so in the interest of transparency.
Funding the Convention
Funding for support to the Convention is always
a strategically important discussion at the CoP.
With debate centred on the growth scenario for the
Secretariat’s budget, Parties were presented with the
options of a budget with zero real growth (which
would allow the maintenance of staff levels at the
6HFUHWDULDW RUDEXGJHWZLWK]HURQRPLQDOJURZWK
ZKLFKZRXOGPHDQKDYLQJWRUHGXFHVWDIIQXPEHUV 
(&R3'RF 5HY 7KLVODWWHURSWLRQZDV
supported by Japan, but in the event a compromise
EHWZHHQ WKH WZR RSWLRQV ZDV ¿QDOO\ UHDFKHG
(5HVROXWLRQ&RQI 
The Secretariat proposed that the CoP accept
WKH *OREDO (QYLURQPHQW )DFLOLW\ *()  DV D
¿QDQFLDO PHFKDQLVP IRU &,7(6 &R3 'RF
  VWDWLQJ WKH QHHG IRU VXFK D PHFKDQLVP WR
assist Parties in implementing their international
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environmental commitments, and pointing out that
WKH*()ZDVWKH¿QDQFLDOPHFKDQLVPRIIRXURWKHU
environmental Conventions. A number of Parties,
however, noted that GEF funding was primarily
a country-driven process and that some countries
were already receiving support from the GEF for
their national activities. In the end, Parties agreed
WRGHIHUFRQVLGHUDWLRQRID¿QDQFLDOPHFKDQLVPIRU
CITES, instructing the Secretariat to explore the
ULVNVEHQH¿WVQHFHVVLW\DQGIHDVLELOLW\DVZHOODV
the legal and other implications, of GEF becoming
D¿QDQFLDOPHFKDQLVPIRU&,7(6 'HFLVLRQ 
They agreed that the Secretariat should continue to
develop its working relationship with GEF and draw
attention to CITES priorities to try and strengthen
the species-based component in the period of the
6L[WK5HSOHQLVKPHQWRI*()5HVRXUFHV *() 
Strengthening synergies with other multilateral
HQYLURQPHQWDODJUHHPHQWV 0($V
 7KHWKHPHRI*()¿QDQFLQJZDVUHLWHUDWHGLQWKH
discussions on the CITES Strategic Vision (&R3
'RF ZKHQWKH6HFUHWDULDWQRWHGWKDWWKHSURSRVDO
to include references to the CBD Strategic Plan
on Biodiversity 2011–2020 and the relevant Aichi
Biodiversity Targets in the Strategic Vision could
demonstrate the contribution of CITES to these and
thereby allow opportunities for CITES to access
*()¿QDQFLQJ7KH86$RSSRVHGWKHVHLQFOXVLRQV
but the overall decision was to incorporate them,
and to extend the validity of the Strategic Vision and
Action Plan to 2020 (5HVROXWLRQ&RQI 
Steady progress was made in additional ways in
strengthening co-operation with other multilateral
environmental agreements: 5HVROXWLRQ &RQI 
&RRSHUDWLRQ RI &,7(6 ZLWK RWKHU ELRGLYHUVLW\
related conventions encourages Parties to consider
further opportunities to strengthen the co-operation,
co-ordination and synergies among the biodiversityrelated conventions at all relevant levels, while
5HVROXWLRQ&RQI&RRSHUDWLRQZLWKWKH*OREDO
6WUDWHJ\IRU3ODQW&RQVHUYDWLRQRIWKH&RQYHQWLRQ
on Biological Diversity encourages collaboration on
implementation of the said Strategy. A proposal for a
memorandum of understanding between the Liaison
*URXS RI %LRGLYHUVLW\UHODWHG &RQYHQWLRQV %/* 
and the Secretariat of Intergovernmental Science–
Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem
6HUYLFHV ,3%(6 ZDVQRWDFFHSWHGEXW3DUWLHVGLG
agree a series of Decisions promoting links between
IPBES and CITES, including via establishment of a
Standing Committee Working Group on IPBES.
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ENFORCEMENT AND COMPLIANCE E\6DEUL=DLQ
High-level calls to action
Public attention in the months before CoP16 had
been focused on reports of unprecedented levels of
poaching of African Elephants /R[RGRQWDDIULFDQD
and rhinoceroses Rhinocerotidae, accompanied by
FDOOV IRU VLJQL¿FDQWO\ LPSURYHG HIIRUWV WR VWHP WKH
killing. These calls were echoed at the highest levels
of government, prompting recognition of wildlife
crime as a serious transnational organized crime
E\ WKH 81 *HQHUDO $VVHPEO\ WKH $VLD±3DFL¿F
(FRQRPLF&RRSHUDWLRQ $3(& DQGWKH&RQYHQWLRQ
DJDLQVW7UDQVQDWLRQDO2UJDQL]HG&ULPH &72& 7KH
then US Secretary of State, Hillary Clinton, made
a strong “Call for Action” against wildlife crime,
urging “strengthened and expanded enforcement”.
This growing high-level commitment was clearly
visible at CoP16, strikingly with a pledge from the
Prime Minister of Thailand to take forward the
CITES agenda and the exhortation from HRH The
Duke of Cambridge, to combat “shocking levels” of
poaching and illegal trade. Additionally, the CoP
hosted a “roundtable” on combating transnational
organized wildlife and forest crime for ministers
and high-level representatives. Organized by the
International Consortium on Combating Wildlife
&ULPH ,&&:&  LQ FORVH FRRUGLQDWLRQ ZLWK WKH
Government of Thailand, the event was held to share
experiences across States and regions of efforts to
FRPEDWVXFKFULPHDQGWRUHDI¿UPDFRPPLWPHQW
to counter it at top political levels.
Making enforcement work
Enforcement and compliance emerged as
dominating themes during CoP16, particularly in the
light of critical poaching developments noted above
that set the scene long before the meeting began.
Parties worked constructively on agreeing a number
of new and innovative measures for inclusion in
5HVROXWLRQ  &RPSOLDQFH DQG HQIRUFHPHQW,
including an encouragement to Parties to increase
their use of specialized investigation techniques
and tools, such as the ICCWC Wildlife and Forest
Crime Analytic Toolkit. New issues were also
highlighted in the revised Resolution, such as the
need to provide real-time support to park rangers
confronted by heavily armed groups, as well as the
need to combat money laundering and facilitate the
forfeiture of assets of criminals.
'HFLVLRQ , another notable enforcementrelated output of CoP16, enshrines agreement to
assess follow-up actions after large seizures of
&,7(6 VSHFLPHQV WR LQLWLDWH D SURFHVV WR DVVHVV
implementation and enforcement of CITES for

VSHFLHVOLVWHGLQ$SSHQGL[,DQGWRHVWDEOLVK:LOGOLIH
,QFLGHQW6XSSRUW7HDPV :,67V WRDVVLVWFRXQWULHV
DIIHFWHG E\ VLJQL¿FDQW SRDFKLQJ RU PDNLQJ ODUJH
scale seizures of CITES specimens.
Renewed emphasis on strengthened enforcement
also resulted in new measures in a number of
WKH VSHFLHVVSHFL¿F LWHPV RQ WKH &R3 DJHQGD
particularly in relation to illegal killing and trade of
elephants and rhinoceroses (see separate sections on
WKRVHVSHFLHVEHORZ 
Capacity-building for enforcement was a
recurring item of discussion at the CoP and the
subject of a joint side event co-organized by Japan’s
Ministry of the Environment and TRAFFIC. This
event highlighted capacity-building activities in
South-east Asia to promote enforcement of trade
regulations for CITES-listed species. It examined
successes, lessons learnt and areas for further
collaboration between governments and NGOs.
Regional co-operation
Regional co-operation can be seen as a highlight
of CoP16, in so far as it was the occasion of the
¿UVWHYHU JOREDO PHHWLQJ RI ZLOGOLIH HQIRUFHPHQW
QHWZRUNV :(1V  LQ WKH PDUJLQV RI WKH PDLQ
meeting, on 5 March. This convocation of the
WENs, organized by ICCWC, aimed to enable
them to share experiences and to discuss the need
for their enhanced co-operation and co-ordination.
More than 10 WENs participated in the event
and participants encouraged ICCWC to organize
further meetings for them. As a step beyond this,
moreover, ICCWC was encouraged to facilitate
the creation and functioning of a “network of the
wildlife enforcement networks”, to fortify the role
of WENs, and to foster attention from civil society
organizations, to draw more notice to the magnitude
of wildlife crime and to work with them to reduce
demand for endangered species.
Individual WENs, including the South Asia
WEN, ASEAN WEN, Lusaka Task Force and Horn
of Africa WEN organized separate events at the
meeting highlighting different aspects of their work.
Giving CITES “teeth”
The seriousness with which Parties are now
YLHZLQJ HQIRUFHPHQW ZDV UHÀHFWHG LQ WKH HPSKDVLV
placed on giving CITES “teeth” in many of the
discussions at CoP16. The opening speeches at the
UGPHHWLQJRIWKH6WDQGLQJ&RPPLWWHH 6& RQWKH
eve of the CoP reminded Parties of the importance of
using the criteria and measures provided in Resolution
&RQI &,7(6&RPSOLDQFH3URFHGXUHV and at the
CoP itself Parties agreed new texts pursuant to that
Resolution regarding illegal trade in rhinoceroses
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('HFLVLRQ   DQG HOHSKDQWV 5HVROXWLRQ &RQI
 5HY &R3  VHH VHSDUDWH VHFWLRQV RQ WKRVH
VSHFLHVEHORZ 7KHVHDUHGHVLJQHGWRGULYHHIIHFWLYH
implementation and address the issue of accountability
concerning lack of progress in line with CITES aims.
Discussion of national laws for the
implementation of the Convention is a regular
feature of CoP meetings. At CoP16, a US proposal
was accepted whereby Parties who have been
members of CITES for more than 20 years cannot
MXVWL¿DEO\ FODLP WKDW H[FHSWLRQDO FLUFXPVWDQFHV
prevent them from adopting appropriate measures
for its effective implementation. Clearly, there
are a number of Parties that are growing impatient
with repeated and consistent failure to demonstrate
adequate progress with CITES-implementing
legislation in certain cases—perhaps prompted by
the growing sense of urgency to address levels of
poaching and illegal trade that may spiral out of
control if left unchecked.

ELEPHANTS E\7RP0LOOLNHQ
Following the withdrawal of an African Elephant
downlisting and ivory trade proposal by Tanzania,
discussions on elephants at CoP16 focused on the
escalating conservation crisis in Africa. As noted
previously, the sense of urgency for CITES to take
action was evident from the start of the meeting.
Elephants were “centre stage” in the opening
FHUHPRQ\DQG7KDLODQG¶V3ULPH0LQLVWHU<LQJOXFN
Shinawatra announced that her country would
“work towards amending the national legislation
with the goal of putting an end to ivory trade and to
be in line with international norms”. As Thailand is
one of the largest unregulated ivory markets in Asia,
DQG D FRXQWU\ LGHQWL¿HG LQ HYHU\ (OHSKDQW 7UDGH
,QIRUPDWLRQ 6\VWHP (7,6  DQDO\VLV DV KHDYLO\
implicated in illicit trade, this declaration from the
host country provided impetus for realizing strong
action on elephant issues throughout CoP16.
Against this backdrop, the analytical results of
ETIS (&R3 'RF  5HY   WKH &,7(6
monitoring system to track illegal ivory trade that
is managed by TRAFFIC, proved critical to the
elephant deliberations and, ultimately, received
unprecedented uptake in a series of measures to
tackle illegal ivory trade. Indeed, the ETIS analysis
to CoP16 documented record illegal trade in ivory,
2011 levels being three times greater than those
found in 1998. Likewise, the report from the
0RQLWRULQJ ,OOHJDO .LOOLQJ RI (OHSKDQWV 0,.( 
programme showed the highest levels of poaching
VLQFH WKH V\VWHP EHJDQ DQDO\VLQJ VLWHVSHFL¿F
data more than a decade ago and, also likewise,
the evidence from this monitoring system was
instrumental to proceedings at CoP16.
60
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The revision at CoP16 of the CITES Resolution
(5HVROXWLRQ &RQI  7UDGH LQ (OHSKDQW
6SHFLPHQV ²WKH 5HVROXWLRQ WKDW PDQGDWHV 0,.(
and ETIS, establishes criteria against which legal
domestic trade in ivory must comply, and provides
the general framework for addressing trade in
elephant specimens under the Convention—resulted
LQDVLJQL¿FDQWO\VWUHQJWKHQHGWH[WWKDWLQWURGXFHGD
number of new measures, such as:
 compulsory annual reporting of all ivory stockpiles
KHOGE\JRYHUQPHQWVDQ\ZKHUHLQWKHZRUOG
 mandatory forensic examination of all large-scale
LYRU\VHL]XUHV VHL]XUHVRINJRUPRUH 
 inclusion of “demand reduction” as a necessary course
RIDFWLRQLQHQGXVHPDUNHWVIRULYRU\
 WKHWUDFNLQJRIWUDGHLQOLYHHOHSKDQWVDQG
 a compliance mechanism in accordance with
5HVROXWLRQ&RQI&,7(6FRPSOLDQFHSURFHGXUHV
including the threat of sanctions when Parties fail to
implement the Resolution’s requirements.

A series of CITES Decisions to support elephant
conservation over the next three years were also
adopted at CoP16, as summarized below.
 'HFLVLRQ  mandates the Secretariat, subject to
funding, “to convene a CITES Ivory Enforcement
Task Force” comprising China (Hong Kong separately
UHSUHVHQWHG  .HQ\D 0DOD\VLD 3KLOLSSLQHV 6RXWK
Africa, Tanzania, Thailand, Uganda and Viet Nam,
together with the International Coalition to Combat
:LOGOLIH &ULPH ,&&:&  SDUWQHU RUJDQL]DWLRQV
The task force will review current law enforcement
strategies and practices, promote law enforcement
collaboration all along the trade chain, examine DNA
WHVWLQJ DQG RWKHU IRUHQVLF LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ WHFKQLTXHV
for ivory, and consider the broader use of controlled
deliveries, anti-money-laundering and asset recovery
mechanisms as tools for combating wildlife crime.
With one exception, all the designated countries in
WKHWDVNIRUFHZHUHLGHQWL¿HGLQWKH(7,6DQDO\VLVWR
CoP16 as “countries of primary concern”, and Uganda
was included as it was highlighted as being of concern
in an ETIS report to SC62. In various combinations,
these nine countries form the principal trade chains
through which an estimated three quarters of the
illegal ivory trade has moved since 2009. Thus, the
prospect of collaborative law enforcement among this
set of players holds promise for positively inhibiting
ivory trade crime.
 'HFLVLRQV and  subject a further 15 nations
to a CITES oversight process that will examine their
ivory trade policies and actions. In this regard, the
6HFUHWDULDW LV FKDUJHG ZLWK VHHNLQJ FODUL¿FDWLRQ
on implementation of CITES and other provisions
concerning control of trade in elephant ivory and
LYRU\PDUNHWVDQGUHSRUWLQJRQLWV¿QGLQJVWRWKHQH[W
meeting of the Standing Committee. Based on the
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ETIS analysis, Cameroon, Congo, the Democratic
Republic of the Congo, Egypt, Ethiopia, Gabon,
0R]DPELTXH 1LJHULD DQG 8JDQGD ZHUH LGHQWL¿HG
as countries of “secondary concern”, whilst
Angola, Cambodia, Japan, Lao People’s Democratic
Republic, Qatar and the United Arab Emirates were
seen as “important to watch”, thus making up the
15. Additional actions directed at these individual
countries can be taken by the Standing Committee if
problematic issues are subsequently revealed.
 'HFLVLRQ serves to foster co-operation between
&,7(6DQGWKH812I¿FHRQ'UXJVDQG&ULPH
 'HFLVLRQV  and  deal with reporting to
future Standing Committee meetings and the role of
the Standing Committee in tracking progress on the
other Decisions.
 'HFLVLRQ  was formulated to direct all Parties
involved in any ivory seizure of 500 kg or more to
collect and submit samples to appropriate forensic
laboratories for analysis within 90 days of the seizure.
With effective implementation, this move should
reveal sources of large quantities of ivory that would
otherwise be likely to remain unknown.

In other developments instigated by the provision
of ETIS results to SC62, further deliberations at
SC63 and SC64, held just prior to and after CoP16,
resulted in China and Thailand as destination
countries, Malaysia, Hong Kong, Philippines and
Viet Nam as transit countries/territories, and Kenya,
Tanzania and Uganda as source countries, having
to prepare detailed national ivory trade action
plans and submit them to the Secretariat by 15
May 2013. 6&'RF states “…the eight Parties
should keep the Secretariat updated via electronic
means about progress made against timeframes
DQG PLOHVWRQHV DQG WKH 6HFUHWDULDW VKDOO PRQLWRU
progress and will keep the Standing Committee
informed intersessionally via electronic means”.
All action plans were submitted by the deadline.
Together with other results of CoP16, they hold
great potential for putting “teeth” into the CITES
framework for dealing with illegal trade in ivory,
and holding governments accountable for their
ivory trade policies and practices.
All in all, CoP16 has provided elephant
conservation with a robust framework for action to
address a range of issues in the global effort to arrest
escalating illegal trade in ivory. ETIS played an
indispensible role in identifying priority countries
for attention and guiding the development of
subsequent CITES policy actions and interventions.

RHINOCEROSES E\7RP0LOOLNHQ
The relentless surge in rhinoceros poaching for the
continuing horn trade to Asia, especially Viet Nam,
was documented in a report for CoP16 by IUCN and
TRAFFIC (&R3'RF 5HY 7KLVUHSRUW
mandated by 5HVROXWLRQ &RQI , highlighted:
UHFRUGSRDFKLQJORVVHVLQ6RXWK$IULFDWKHKLJKHVW
QXPEHURIUKLQRFHURVKRUQVLQWUDGHLQWZRGHFDGHV
the advent of Europe and North America as sources
of rhinoceros horn through thefts from museums and
other institutions and the illegal acquisition of sportKXQWHGWURSKLHVWKHXVHRI(XURSHDQVSRUWKXQWHUV
in South Africa as conduits for illegal horn trade to
9LHW1DPDQGWKHHPHUJLQJUROHVRI0R]DPELTXH
and China in the illicit trade. The report concluded
“Rhinos are facing a crisis and there is no room for
complacency” The CITES Parties clearly received
the message, adopting a series of forceful measures
to address critical rhinoceros conservation issues, as
highlighted below.
 'HFLVLRQ directed all Parties to report rhinoceros
horn seizures to the Secretariat and all countries along
the trade chain to enable follow-up investigations,
and to submit seized horn samples to accredited
forensic laboratories for DNA analysis, as described
in document&R3'RF 5HY . The Decision
also calls for national legislation to underpin the
use of specialized investigative techniques (such
DV FRQWUROOHG GHOLYHULHV DQG FRYHUW LQYHVWLJDWLRQV 
and other law enforcement tools (for instance, antiPRQH\ODXQGHULQJ DQG DVVHW IRUIHLWXUH OHJLVODWLRQ 
to combat rhinoceros crime, and for prosecutions to
employ a combination of relevant legislation so that
penalties serve as effective deterrents. 'HFLVLRQ
also further strengthens CITES permitting procedures
IRU UKLQRFHURV KRUQ VSHFLPHQV FDOOV IRU PHDVXUHV
to regulate internal trade in rhinoceros specimens
such as sport-hunted trophies or antique specimens,
LQFOXGLQJDOOSDUWVRUGHULYDWLYHVDQGVWLSXODWHVWKDW
Parties should consider stricter domestic measures to
regulate the re-export of rhinoceros horn products.
 'HFLVLRQ  represents far-reaching, landmark
progress in terms of the purview of CITES in
addressing demand for endangered species products.
,WFDOOVIRUDOO3DUWLHVLGHQWL¿HGDVDUDQJHRUFRQVXPHU
State “to develop and implement long-term demand
reduction strategies or programmes and immediate
actions aimed at reducing the illegal movement and
consumption of rhino horn products, taking into
consideration the draft demand reduction principles
included in the Annex to document &R3'RF
5HY , to achieve measurable change in consumer
behaviour”. In range States, the Decision continues,
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“strategies or programmes to enhance community
awareness with regard to the economic, social and
HQYLURQPHQWDOLPSDFWVRILOOLFLWWUDI¿FNLQJLQZLOGOLIH
crime” should also be developed. Actions taken in
this regard need to be reported to the CITES Rhino
Working Group by 31 January 2015, so that “best
practices” and challenges can be elucidated for a
report to SC66.
 'HFLVLRQ  is directed at Viet Nam, which was
LGHQWL¿HG DW &R3 DV WKH SULQFLSDO GHVWLQDWLRQ IRU
rhinoceros horn. Viet Nam is exhorted to implement
those elements of the South Africa–Viet Nam
action plan that will serve to strengthen national
management of rhinoceros horn trophies (including
issues of tracking, possession, alteration and transfer
RI RZQHUVKLS  DQG LPSURYLQJ LQYHVWLJDWLRQV DQG
prosecutions of Vietnamese nationals or others
implicated in rhinoceros crime. This Decision also
calls on Viet Nam “to conduct consumer behaviour
research to develop and implement demand reduction
strategies or programmes aimed at reducing the
consumption of rhino horn products”, and to report
on this and other activities, including arrests, seizures,
prosecutions and penalties in rhinoceros crime cases,
to the Secretariat by 31 January 2014.
 'HFLVLRQ is directed at Mozambique, a country
that has emerged as the main staging ground for
rhinoceros poaching incursions into South Africa’s
Kruger National Park and the leading point of
export for illicit rhinoceros horn in Africa at the
present time. It calls on Mozambique to implement
5HVROXWLRQ &RQI  5HY &R3 and Decision
 effectively, with special attention to enacting
legislation to establish penalties for rhinoceros crime
that serve as a deterrent. Mozambique needs to
produce a comprehensive report on its efforts to the
Secretariat by 31 January 2014 for consideration by
the CITES Rhino Working Group.
 'HFLVLRQ  is directed at both Mozambique
and South Africa, calling for enhanced bilateral
co-operation to combat rhinoceros poaching and
illegal horn trade, and a comprehensive report to the
Secretariat by 31 January 2014 on actions taken.
 'HFLVLRQ  requires the Secretariat, subject to
external funding, to convene a CITES Rhinoceros
Enforcement Task Force comprising Parties
affected by rhinoceros poaching and illegal trade,
the ICCWC partner organizations, EUROPOL
“and, as appropriate, other Parties and experts. The
Task Force should develop strategies to improve
international cooperation”. The Decision also calls
for the Task Force to develop “guidelines on best
practices, protocols and operational procedures, that
ZLOOSURPRWHWKHXVHRIZLOGOLIHIRUHQVLFWHFKQRORJ\
examine the implementation of 5HVROXWLRQ&RQI
5HY &R3  LQ«6RXWK $IULFD DQG =LPEDEZH«
examine progress with curtailing illegal trade in
rhinoceros parts and derivatives by citizens of
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LPSOLFDWHG6WDWHVSDUWLFXODUO\9LHW1DP«DQGUHYLVH
5HVROXWLRQ &RQI  5HY &R3 , taking into
consideration the contents of 'HFLVLRQV  and
 and submit this revised version for consideration
at the 17th meeting of the Conference of the Parties”.
'HFLVLRQ  further solicits external funding “to
undertake a technical mission to the Lao People’s
Democratic Republic to assess current enforcement
activities relevant to illegal trade in wildlife, in
particular in rhinoceros parts and derivatives, and
the implementation of 5HVROXWLRQ &RQI  5HY
&R3 ”.
 Reports on actions taken pursuant to Decisions
± will be considered at SC65 and SC66,
following evaluation by the CITES Rhino Working
Group, as mandated in 'HFLVLRQ.
 'HFLVLRQ  calls upon the Standing Committee,
at SC64, to extend the mandate of the Rhino Working
*URXS WKDW ZDV ¿UVW HVWDEOLVKHG DW 6& LQ$XJXVW
2011. This was subsequently done on the last day of
CoP16.
 In 'HFLVLRQ, the Standing Committee is charged
ZLWK UHYLHZLQJ WKH GH¿QLWLRQ RI ³KXQWLQJ WURSK\´
provided in 5HVROXWLRQ &RQI  5HY &R3 , as
it applies to rhinoceros horn hunting trophies, and
determining whether revision is needed to eliminate
DQ\SRVVLEOHDEXVHRIWKHGH¿QLWLRQWRIDFLOLWDWHLOOHJDO
trade in rhinoceros horn.

Collectively, these measures establish a farreaching plan of engagement under CITES for
international action to tackle the escalating illicit
UKLQRFHURV KRUQ WUDGH  7KH GHJUHH RI VSHFL¿FLW\
and the breadth of content in these Decisions hold
considerable hope for improving the conservation
VWDWXV RI WKH ZRUOG¶V ¿YH EHOHDJXHUHG UKLQRFHURV
species.

TIMBER SPECIES E\'DYLG1HZWRQ
At CITES CoP16 there were six listing proposals
concerning timber, the majority involving species
that have been under harvest pressure for many
years and that are in some instances now very rare
in the wild. Two proposals were submitted by
Madagascar (&R3 3URSV  and 63  WR LQFOXGH
that country’s populations of Malagasy Ebony
'LRVS\URVspp. and Malagasy Rosewood 'DOEHUJLD
VSS LQ $SSHQGL[ ,, ZLWK DQQRWDWLRQV  WZR IURP
Belize (&R33URSVand 62 ZHUHIRULQFOXVLRQ
of three rosewood 'DOEHUJLD species in Appendix
,,7KDLODQGDQG9LHW1DPSXWIRUZDUGDSURSRVDO
(&R33URS WROLVWDQRWKHUURVHZRRGVSHFLHV
(' FRFKLQFKLQHQVLV  LQ $SSHQGL[ ,, DQG %UD]LO
proposed amendment (&R3 3URS   RI WKH
annotation #12 for Brazilian Rosewood $QLED
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rosaeodora to read “Logs, sawn wood, veneer
sheets, plywood and extracts. Finished products
containing such extracts as ingredients, including
fragrances, are not considered to be covered by this
DQQRWDWLRQ´VRWKDW³H[WUDFWV´ DGH¿QHGWHUP UDWKHU
WKDQ³HVVHQWLDORLOV´ WKHXQGH¿QHGWHUPSUHYLRXVO\
XVHGLQWKHDQQRWDWLRQ ZRXOGEHFRYHUHGE\&,7(6
provisions.
Remembering past struggles to get timber
listed in CITES, for example attempts to list the
FRPPHUFLDOO\ VLJQL¿FDQW %LJOHDI 0DKRJDQ\
6ZLHWHQLDPDFURSK\OOD in Appendix II at CoPs from
1992 to 2002, it might have been expected that there
would again be enormous resistance from Parties
to proposed listings of valuable timber species.
Opposition in the past to the listing of commercially
valuable timber species has often been greatest
from range States of the species concerned.
At CoP16, however, it was the range States
themselves proposing the listings. In addition, in
the background, the Southern African Development
&RPPXQLW\ 6$'&  UHDFKHG DJUHHPHQW RQ
supporting Madagascar’s timber proposals, just as
a bloc of Asian Parties achieved a similar consensus
on support for Thailand and Viet Nam’s proposal,
while the Latin Americans pulled together to work
to get Belize’s proposals approved.
When the day for tabling the timber proposals
arrived, debates were among the easiest and most
collaborative in nature of any CITES timber
proposal debates. Each and every proposal was
adopted and any amendments suggested seemed
completely appropriate. A particularly heartening
aspect of proceedings was perhaps the extent to
which countries were prepared to take on formal
Decisions that impose big responsibilities. This
was nowhere more striking than in the case of
the complex Decision (  HQWHUHG LQWR E\
Madagascar for the management of its newly listed
timber species. This Decision entails adoption of an
action plan for such management, stipulating several
concrete actions (for instance, the preparation
RI LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ WRROV DQG HVWDEOLVKPHQW RI
precautionary export quotas based on documented
1RQGHWULPHQW )LQGLQJV 1')V  DQG UHJXODU
reports back to the CITES Plants Committee and
the Secretariat. Belize, too, clearly appears willing
to take on management of Appendix-II listings
for the three species of 'DOEHUJLD it proposed.
Such voluntary acceptance of responsibility, and
in general the full support of range States for the
timber proposals, distinguishes CoP16 from its
predecessors. The ease of debate seems to indicate
a new acceptance that the CITES community and
Convention itself can assist countries to manage
their natural resources more effectively, even those
commercially prized.

Out of all these listing proposals, the most
challenging to implement was always going to be
the Madagascar 'LRVS\URVspp. and 'DOEHUJLD spp.
proposals. The reasons for this are that the listings
include dozens of species, many of which are
hard to identify, their distribution and populations
are largely unknown, and because Madagascar
is struggling with illegal timber trade on a large
scale owing to serious governance under-capacity.
However, since CoP16, the World Bank has put out
a tender requesting assistance with the management
of Madagascar’s timber resources, including a legal
review of timber-relevant statutes and management
of illegal timber stockpiles. Obtaining this support
will go a long way to assisting with implementation
of the new responsibilities Madagascar has for the
ebony and rosewood species.

FISHES E\*OHQQ6DQW
Controversy over the inclusion in CITES of
PDULQH VSHFLHV²$WODQWLF %OXH¿Q 7XQD Thunnus
thynnus and seahorses +LSSRFDPSXV spp., for
example—has marked CoPs over the past decade.
After CoP15, where all marine proposals failed,
many will have been left with a particularly
negative view of the capacity for CITES to make
well-reasoned decisions on commercially important
marine species. All this changed at CoP16, which
can truly be seen as a moment of sea change in the
history of marine species in CITES.
Introduction from the Sea
CITES Parties have pursued an agreement on
“Introduction from the Sea”—or the question of
how the harvest of marine resources outside the
jurisdiction of any State is permitted in relation to
Appendix-II species—over many years. CoP16
saw a culmination of discussions on this, following
UHVROXWLRQ RI VRPH ¿QDO HOHPHQWV RI WKH SURFHVV
through a working group of the CITES Standing
Committee. In the outcome (5HVROXWLRQ&RQI
5HY&R3 FOHDUUHVSRQVLELOLW\KDVEHHQJLYHQWR
WKH)ODJ6WDWH 6WDWHRIYHVVHOUHJLVWUDWLRQ WRLVVXH
export permits for implicated marine specimens—
ZKLFK ZLOO UHTXLUH OHJDO DQG 1') ¿QGLQJV 7KH
exception is when one State charters a vessel from
another, in which case responsibility for permitting
is via written arrangement between the two States
('HFLVLRQV ± UHODWH   ,W ZDV HVSHFLDOO\
timely that Parties agreed explicit instruction on
how CITES should be implemented for species
caught on the high seas just prior to consideration
of proposals to list several shark and ray species.
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Sharks and rays
The debate around sharks and rays at CoP16
involved the discussion of a number of issues
related to Decisions of the Parties, an amendment
to update a Resolution with broad application
DFURVVDOOVKDUNVDQGUD\VDQGSDVVLRQ¿OOHGGHEDWH
resulting variously in rejection and acceptance of
listing proposals.
Leading up to the CoP, debate over the merits
of the seven proposals (&R33URSV± WROLVW
species of sharks and rays was already spirited. In
the event, two thirds of the 178 Parties to CITES
voting at the CoP considered that Oceanic Whitetip
Shark Carcharhinus longimanus, Porbeagle Lamna
nasus, three species of hammerhead shark 6SK\UQD
spp. and manta rays Manta spp. merited inclusion
in CITES Appendix II. They also accepted, by
consensus, a proposal to transfer the Freshwater
6DZ¿VK 3ULVWLV PLFURGRQ from Appendix II to
Appendix I. These outcomes were in sharp contrast
to past experiences, and indeed proposals for a
number of the same species had been rejected at
CoP15.
 7KHDWPRVSKHUHGXULQJWKH¿QDOVHVVLRQVDWWKH
CoP when these new elasmobranch listings were
GXH WR EH FRQ¿UPHG ZDV HOHFWULF²DQG UDXFRXV
when attempts by the minority of Parties opposing
WKH OLVWLQJV IDLOHG WR ¿QG WKH VXSSRUW QHFHVVDU\ WR
re-open debate, thus ensuring the listings’ adoption.
The vote on whether to re-open debate in plenary
session was via secret ballot: never in the history
RI&,7(6KDYHVRPDQ\3DUWLHVWDNHQWKHÀRRUDIWHU
such a ballot to declare their vote, and the pride
expressed by several Parties who reported that
they had supported the listings was notable. This
moment in CITES history was also remarkable as
the point at which arguments that the Convention
should not apply to commercially important marine
species became decidedly unconvincing.
Effective implementation of the listing of these
seven commercially important species undoubtedly
remains a concern and the largest importer of shark
¿QV LQ WKH ZRUOG &KLQD WRRN WKH ÀRRU IROORZLQJ
endorsement of the listings, calling on exporting
Parties to ensure they addressed the issues of legal
DFTXLVLWLRQ DQG 1') ¿QGLQJV DGHTXDWHO\ ZKHQ
issuing permits for export. However, the listings
mark a new step towards addressing the broader
issue of responses to management challenges for
¿VKHULHV DIIHFWHG E\ LQWHUQDWLRQDO WUDGH DQG WR
assist Parties, the listings do not come into effect
until September 2014. This is in recognition of the
implementation issues to address, particularly as
they relate to the obligations for Flag States catching
and trading the species, as these States must be able
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to prove legal acquisition and produce NDFs (i.e.
YRXFK IRU VXVWDLQDEOH KDUYHVWLQJ  EHIRUH LVVXLQJ
export permits. It is worth considering with regard
to the practicalities of the CITES shark listings that
the challenges are the same challenges that any
¿VKHULHVPDQDJHPHQWUHJLPHZRXOGQHHGWRIDFHLQ
order to manage the species involved responsibly—
all the more of a hurdle since none of these species
has been responsibly managed in the past, and
hence the dramatic declines caused to their numbers
as a direct consequence of harvest for international
trade. A number of Parties, including Brazil and the
EU, provided generous offers of help with capacitybuilding for effective implementation of the listings,
particularly for developing countries. Drawing on
its recent study ,QWRWKH'HHS ,PSOHPHQWLQJ&,7(6
0HDVXUHV IRU &RPPHUFLDOO\ 9DOXDEOH 6KDUNV DQG
Manta Rays, TRAFFIC is also assisting Parties in
preparing for entry into force of the new listings,
for example co-convening a regional workshop for
Oceania on implementation requirements.
Freshwater stingrays 3DUDWU\JRQ DLHUHED
3RWDPRWU\JRQ PRWRUR and 3 VFKURHGHUL had also
been proposed for inclusion in Appendix II (&R3
3URSV  and   EXW WKH 3DUWLHV GLG QRW DJUHH WR
list these species. Instead, they agreed a series of
Decisions to continue work on the taxa within the
Animals Committee via a working group tasked
with considering the conservation statuses of the
species, national-level progress on management,
and with advising whether the species should be
prioritized for inclusion in Appendix II.
Other marine species
Sharks were not the only marine species for
which important decisions were made at CoP16. The
FRQWLQXHG GLI¿FXOWLHV DURXQG LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ DQG
enforcement of the Appendix-II listing of Humphead
Wrasse Cheilinus undulatus were discussed, with
the result that Parties, the Standing Committee and
the IUCN Groupers and Wrasses Specialist Group
were variously tasked with working to improve
implementation of the listing via 'HFLVLRQV
 5HY&R3 and .
 ,Q FRQWUDVW WR WKH GH¿QLWH VWHSV WDNHQ VR IDU
mentioned, little headway was made at CoP16
ZLWKVHDFXFXPEHUVDQGWRRWK¿VK,QGLVFXVVLRQRI
'HFLVLRQ  5HY &R3  on sea cucumbers,
some regions, such as Oceania, said they wanted
to see the Animals Committee extend its review of
sustainable use and management of sea cucumber
¿VKHULHV EXW WKHUH ZDV QR FRQVHQVXV RQ KRZ WR
proceed, and no new Decision was taken forward.
:KHQ LW FDPH WR WRRWK¿VK 3DUWLHV ZHUH VLOHQW
in response to presentation of the report of the
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Commission for the Conservation of Antarctic
0DULQH /LYLQJ 5HVRXUFHV &&$0/5  &R3
'RF  5HY  in Committee II. The report
catalogued a lack of co-operation with CCAMLR
RQ WKH SDUW RI &,7(6 3DUWLHV VSHFL¿FDOO\ LQ
DGGUHVVLQJ LOOHJDO ¿VKLQJ RI 3DWDJRQLDQ 7RRWK¿VK
'LVVRVWLFKXV HOHJLQRLGHV CoP16 merely “noted”
this report, despite the fact that, in 2002, a proposal
WRLQFOXGHWKH3DWDJRQLDQ7RRWK¿VKLQ$SSHQGL[,,
was withdrawn after Parties instead committed to
co-operate with CCAMLR.

“OTHER” PROPOSALS E\7KRPDVLQD2OG¿HOG
Not only did CoP16 see a record number of
participants, it also dealt with the highest number
of proposals to amend the CITES Appendices since
1997: the 71 proposals considered contrast with
a relatively minor total of 42 at the previous CoP
and, furthermore, a number of these 71 proposals
involved multiple species.
The high number of proposals was in part due
to a drive by the Plants and Animals Committees
to “tidy up” the Appendices following their
“Periodic Review”. This process aims to ensure the
Convention is kept up to date and avoids creating
unnecessary administrative burdens through
regulation of specimens of species that need no
longer be under the purview of CITES.
The Periodic Review process amasses
information on selected species, mostly from
range States, for discussion and subsequent listing
amendment recommendations from the Animals
and Plants Committees. Accordingly, CoP16
considered proposals regarding species thought to
be in little demand from the wild internationally:
Gallus sonneratii, Ithaginis cruentus, Tetraogallus
FDVSLXV7HWUDRJDOOXVWLEHWDQXV7LOODQGVLDNDXWVN\L
7LOODQGVLD VXFUHL 7LOODQGVLD VSUHQJHOLDQD and
'XGOH\DVWRORQLIHUD and proposals regarding extinct
species: 5KHREDWUDFKXV VLOXV 5KHREDWUDFKXV
YLWHOOLQXV 3WHURSXV EUXQQHXV 7K\ODFLQXV
F\QRFHSKDOXV 2Q\FKRJDOHD OXQDWD &DORSU\PXV
FDPSHVWULV&KDHURSXVHFDXGDWXV0DFURWLVOHXFXUD
and6FHORJODX[DOELIDFLHV.
The proposals to delete the extinct species
from the Appendices were adopted. Some of the
species in question had been extirpated decades
before CITES came into being and others, such as
the gastric-brooding frogs of Australia, much more
recently. A few species, 3WHURSXV EUXQQHXV for
instance, may never have even existed, yet had been
included in the Appendices as a result of a higherWD[RQ HJJHQXVRUIDPLO\ OLVWLQJ
Discussions on the other Periodic Review
proposals were less straightforward. Despite the

fact that relevant documents had been available on
the CITES website for comment and engagement,
range States were not supportive of amendments
proposed in cases where they had not been actively
involved in the lead-up processes. This was clearly
a frustration to some. Limited engagement by range
6WDWHV LQ WKH 3HULRGLF 5HYLHZ RIWHQ UHÀHFWV ODFN
RI FDSDFLW\ PDLQO\ IXQGV  DQG VRPH QRQUDQJH
States took on leadership responsibility in order
WR PRYH IRUZDUG LQWHUVHVVLRQDOO\  5HÀHFWLRQV RQ
KRZ ZHOO WKLV ZRUNHG PD\ LQÀXHQFH DSSURDFKHV
to listing amendments resulting from Periodic
Review efforts in future.
In huge contrast to the level of demand for
species whose listings were the subject of Periodic
Review, demand for certain crocodiles that were
the subject of debate is very high. Three proposals
to downlist populations of crocodile species in
Thailand and Colombia were debated at length.
The aim of two of these (the Thai proposals for
&URFRG\OXV SRURVXV and & VLDPHQVLV  ZDV QRW
to permit trade in wild specimens, but apparently
to facilitate trade in Thailand’s extensive stock
of captive-bred crocodiles. The proposals were
ultimately rejected, despite receiving robust
support in session.
A large number of proposals (&R3 3URSV
± WRDPHQGWKHOLVWLQJVRIYDULRXVWXUWOHDQG
tortoise species were submitted, two of which
involved multiple species and amendments. In
considering these last-mentioned proposals, the
IUCN/TRAFFIC Analyses RI WKH 3URSRVDOV WR
Amend WKH$SSHQGLFHV DWWKHWKPHHWLQJRIWKH
&RQIHUHQFH RI WKH 3DUWLHV assessed the status
of each species individually against the CITES
listing criteria, as seemed appropriate. However,
discussions on these proposals at the CoP did not
follow such lines and indeed most of the turtle
proposals were accepted with very little opposition.
This raises the issue of how the listing criteria
should be applied in the case of multi-species
proposals and it will be instructive to note whether
experience at CoP16 affects the submitting of such
proposals in future.
The West African Manatee Trichechus
senegalensis was listed in Appendix I at CoP16.
It appears that some international trade in this
mammal goes unreported: proponents of the listing
hope it will help focus attention on this elusive and
vulnerable species.
Madagascar submitted numerous proposals to
list ornamental endemic succulent plants species at
CoP16. Several had been submitted to the previous
CoP, but withdrawn or rejected at that time. This
resulted (via 'HFLVLRQ LQDSURFHVVWKURXJK
the Plants Committee to review and gather further
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information on the taxa in question, which in turn led to submission
of the proposals to CoP16: these were discussed as a block, and all
were adopted.
Another species the subject of a renewed proposal at CoP16
following rejection at CoP15 was the Polar Bear 8UVXVPDULWLPXV.
It was again proposed for transfer from Appendix II to I and
discussions were, as expected, impassioned on both sides of the
debate. That the Polar Bear, the icon of a “melting world”, is traded
comes as a surprise to many. Although there was little information
to add to that from the previous proposal, recent data have shown
accelerating decreases in the extent of summer sea ice coverage, an
important factor for the Polar Bear’s life history. During discussion
of the Polar Bear proposal, there was a strong and vocal presence
from Inuit communities, who made ardent pleas in favour of
continued trade in this species, which provides their people with
valuable income. In the end, the Polar Bear was not transferred
to Appendix I. The arguments used in debate related closely to
the CITES listing criteria, but there appears to be ambiguity over
projection of population declines and, given that interest in the issue
of the Polar Bear’s status under CITES is unlikely to dissipate, this
risks stalling future deliberations if not resolved.

LISTING CRITERIA E\7KRPDVLQD2OG¿HOG
The efforts to develop the criteria over the years have been
VLJQL¿FDQWDQGDOWKRXJKQRWELQGLQJWKHFULWHULDLQ5HVROXWLRQ&RQI
JLYHFUHGLELOLW\WRGHFLVLRQVWKDWUHIHUHQFHWKHP5HÀHFWLQJRQ
decisions made on proposals at CoP16, it appears that the criteria
mattered and were the basis of debate when there were strong
opposing views, but appeared to be less important when proposals
were not controversial, or only mildly so. This is frustrating to
those who uphold the criteria as the basis for assessing the merit of
listing proposals. However, important decisions were taken at this
&R3 WKDW VKRXOG OHDG WR UHDO FRQVHUYDWLRQ EHQH¿WV UHJDUGLQJ WKH
species concerned, in many cases because the criteria were there to
guide the decisions taken.
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LISTING PROPOSALS SUBMITTED TO CoP16 AND OUTCOMES.
English common name

Proposal

Result

 5XSLFDSUDS\UHQDLFDRUQDWD

3\UHQHDQ&KDPRLV



7UDQVIHU$SS,WR$SS,,

$GRSWHG



Prop.
No.

Species

9LFXJQDYLFXJQD



9LFXxD



7UDQVIHU(FXDGRU·VSRS$SS,WR$SS,,

$GRSWHG

 8UVXVPDULWLPXV



3RODU%HDU



7UDQVIHU$SS,,WR$SS,

5HMHFWHG





'XVN\)O\LQJIR[



'HOHWLRQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 7K\ODFLQXVF\QRFHSKDOXV 

7DVPDQLDQ7LJHU



'HOHWLRQ$SS,



$GRSWHG



Crescent Nailtail Wallaby

Deletion App I

 &DORSU\PQXVFDPSHVWULV 

%XIIQRVHG5DWNDQJDURR

'HOHWLRQ$SS,



$GRSWHG





3LJIRRWHG%DQGLFRRW 

'HOHWLRQ$SS,



$GRSWHG



Lesser Rabbit-eared Bandicoot

Deletion App I

 &HUDWRWKHULXPVLPXPVLPXP

:KLWH5KLQRFHURV

$PHQGDQQRWDWLRQ

 /R[RGRQWDDIULFDQD

African Elephant

3WHURSXVEUXQQHXV

2Q\FKRJDOHDOXQDWD

&KDHURSXVHFDXGDWXV

 0DFURWLVOHXFXUD

 /R[RGRQWDDIULFDQD



 7ULFKHFKXVVHQHJDOHQVLV

$IULFDQ(OHSKDQW



Adopted

Adopted


Transfer App I to App II


West African Manatee

$PHQGDQQRWDWLRQ

:LWKGUDZQ
Withdrawn



Transfer App II to App I

:LWKGUDZQ
Adopted

 &DUDFDUDOXWRVD



*XDGDOXSH&DUDFDUD



'HOHWLRQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 *DOOXVVRQQHUDWLL



6RQQHUDW·V-XQJOHIRZO 

'HOHWLRQ$SS,,



5HMHFWHG

 ,WKDJLQLVFUXHQWXV



%ORRG3KHDVDQW



'HOHWLRQ$SS,,



5HMHFWHG

 /RSKXUDLPSHULDOLV



,PSHULDO3KHDVDQW



'HOHWLRQ$SS,



$GRSWHG

 7HWUDRJDOOXVFDVSLXV



&DVSLDQ6QRZFRFN



7UDQVIHU$SS,WR$SS,,

5HMHFWHG

 7HWUDRJDOOXVWLEHWDQXV



7LEHWDQ6QRZFRFN



7UDQVIHU$SS,WR$SS,,

5HMHFWHG

$WWZDWHU·V3UDLULHFKLFNHQ

7UDQVIHU$SS,WR$SS,,

$GRSWHG

 7\PSDQXFKXVFXSLGRDWWZDWHUL
 &DPSHSKLOXVLPSHULDOLV



,PSHULDO:RRGSHFNHU 

'HOHWLRQ$SS,



$GRSWHG

 6FHORJODX[DOELIDFLHV



/DXJKLQJ2ZO



'HOHWLRQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 &URFRG\OXVDFXWXV



$PHULFDQ&URFRGLOH



7UDQVIHU&LVSDWi%D\SRS$SS,WR$SS,, 5HMHFWHG

 &URFRG\OXVSRURVXV
 




6DOWZDWHU&URFRGLOH





7UDQVIHU7KDLODQGSRS$SS,WR$SS,,
ZLWKD]HURTXRWDIRUZLOGVSHFLPHQV

5HMHFWHG

 &URFRG\OXVVLDPHQVLV



6LDPHVH&URFRGLOH



7UDQVIHU7KDLODQGSRS$SS,WR$SS,,

5HMHFWHG

 1DXOWLQXVVSS



1HZ=HDODQGJUHHQJHFNRV

,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

0DQJVKDQ3LWYLSHU

,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 3URWRERWKURSVPDQJVKDQHQVLV



 &KHORGLQDPFFRUGL



5RWL,VODQG6QDNHQHFNHG7XUWOH

7UDQVIHU$SS,,WR$SS,

0DLQWDLQHG$SS,,
ZLWK]HURTXRWD

 &OHPP\VJXWWDWD



Spotted Turtle

Inclusion in App II

Adopted

 (P\GRLGHDEODQGLQJLL



%ODQGLQJ·V7XUWOH



,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 0DODFOHP\VWHUUDSLQ



'LDPRQGEDFN7HUUDSLQ 

,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 *HRHP\GLGDH



)UHVKZDWHUER[WXUWOHV 

,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 &XRUDJDOELQLIURQV
 




Indochinese Box Turtle



Transfer App II to App I



 *HRHP\GDMDSRQLFD
 




5\XN\X%ODFNEUHDVWHG/HDI7XUWOH ,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,




 0DXUHP\VDQQDPHQVLV
 




$QQDP/HDI7XUWOH


 3ODW\VWHUQLGDH



%LJKHDGHGWXUWOHV

 *HRFKHORQHSODW\QRWD



Addressed
WKURXJK3URS




$GGUHVVHG
WKURXJK3URS




7UDQVIHU$SS,,WR$SS,



$GGUHVVHG
WKURXJK3URS



7UDQVIHU$SS,,WR$SS,

$GRSWHG

%XUPHVH6WDU7RUWRLVH 

7UDQVIHU$SS,,WR$SS,

$GRSWHG
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LISTING PROPOSALS SUBMITTED TO CoP16 AND OUTCOMES.
Prop.
No.

Species

 7ULRQ\FKLGDH



English common name

Proposal

6RIWVKHOOWXUWOHV

,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG



Result

 (SLSHGREDWHVPDFKDOLOOD 

0DFKDOLOOD3RLVRQ'DUW)URJ

,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 5KHREDWUDFKXVVLOXV



6RXWKHUQ*DVWULFEURRGLQJ)URJ

'HOHWLRQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 5KHREDWUDFKXVYLWHOOLQXV 

1RUWKHUQ*DVWULFEURRGLQJ)URJ

'HOHWLRQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 &DUFKDUKLQXVORQJLPDQXV 

2FHDQLF:KLWHWLS6KDUN

,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 6SK\UQDOHZLQL6PRNDUUDQ
and6]\JDHQD

 


6FDOORSHG+DPPHUKHDG6KDUN
*UHDW+DPPHUKHDG6KDUNDQG
6PRRWK+DPPHUKHDG6KDUN

,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 Lamna QDVXV



3RUEHDJOH6KDUN



,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 3ULVWLVPLFURGRQ



)UHVKZDWHU6DZÀVK



7UDQVIHU$SS,,WR$SS,

$GRSWHG

 0DQWDVSS



0DQWDUD\V



,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 3DUDWU\JRQDLHUHED



&HMD5LYHU6WLQJUD\



,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



5HMHFWHG

 3RWDPRWU\JRQPRWRUR

 3RWDPRWU\JRQ VFKURHGHUL 

2FHOODWH5LYHU6WLQJUD\DQG
5RVHWWH5LYHU6WLQJUD\ 

,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



5HMHFWHG

 3DSLOLRKRVSLWRQ



&RUVLFDQ6ZDOORZWDLOEXWWHUÁ\

7UDQVIHU$SS,WR$SS,,

$GRSWHG

 <XFFDTXHUHWDURHQVLV



Queretaro Yucca

Inclusion in App II

Adopted

 2SHUFXOLFDU\DGHFDU\L



-DELK\



,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,

 +RRGLDVSS



+RRGLD



$PHQGPHQWWRWKHDQQRWDWLRQ

$GRSWHG

 3DQD[JLQVHQJand
 3DQD[TXLQTXHIROLXV



*LQVHQJ





$PHQGWKHDQQRWDWLRQWRWKH
OLVWLQJVLQ$SS,


$GRSWHG

.DXWVN\·V7LOODQGVLD



'HOHWLRQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

6SUHQJHL·V7LOODQGVLD



'HOHWLRQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

6XJDU7LOODQGVLD



'HOHWLRQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG



$GRSWHG

 7LOODQGVLDNDXWVN\L
 7LOODQGVLDVSUHQJHOLDQD



 7LOODQGVLDVXFUHL



$GRSWHG

 'XGOH\DVWRORQLIHUDand
 'XGOH\DWUDVNLDH



/DJXQD%HDFK/LYHIRUHYHUDQG
6DQWD%DUEDUD,VODQG/LYHIRUHYHU

'HOHWLRQ$SS,,

 'LRVS\URVVSS



0DGDJDVFDQHERQ\ZRRGV

,QFOXVLRQRISRSRI0DGDJDVFDU
LQ$SS,,ZLWKDQQRWDWLRQ

$GRSWHG

 $QLEDURVDHRGRUD



%UD]LOLDQ5RVHZRRG

0RGLI\DQQRWDWLRQ

$GRSWHG

 'DOEHUJLDFRFKLQFKLQHQVLV 

Thailand Rosewood

Inclusion in App II

Adopted

 'DOEHUJLDUHWXVDand
 'DOEHUJLDJUDQDGLOOR



%ODFN5RVHZRRGDQG
*UDQDGLOOR5RVHZRRG 

,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,

 'DOEHUJLDVWHYHQVRQLL



Honduras Rosewood

Inclusion in App II

Adopted

 'DOEHUJLDspp
 




0DODJDV\URVHZRRGV


,QFOXVLRQRISRSVRI0DGDJDVFDU
LQ$SS,,ZLWKDQQRWDWLRQ

$GRSWHG

 6HQQDPHULGLRQDOLV



Taraby

Inclusion in App II

Adopted

 $GHQLDÀULQJDODYHQVLV



/RNRUDQJD



,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 $GHQLDVXEVHVVLIROLD



.DWDNDWD



,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 8QFDULQDJUDQGLGLHUL



8QFDULQD



,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG

 8QFDULQDVWHOOXOLIHUD



8QFDULQD



,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,



$GRSWHG











East African Sandalwood







Inclusion in App II








Adopted for
SRSVRI.(
7=8*58
%8(7ZLWK
annotations

2V\ULVODQFHRODWD











$GRSWHG

 $TXLODULDVSS and*\ULQRSVVSS $JDUZRRG



'HOHWHFXUUHQWDQQRWDWLRQDQGUHSODFH

$GRSWHG

 &\SKRVWHPPDOD]D



,QFOXVLRQLQ$SS,,

$GRSWHG
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THE 75$)),&%8//(7,16(,=85(6
$1'3526(&87,2166(&7,21
,66321625('%<7+()25(675<
%85($8&281&,/2)
$*5,&8/785(7$,:$1
&200,77('726833257,1*
CITES ENFORCEMENT

The TRAFFIC Bulletin carries a selection of
VHL]XUHVDQGSURVHFXWLRQVUHSRUWV5HDGHUVDUH
UHIHUUHGWRWKHVHL]XUHVVHFWLRQRIWKH75$)),&
ZHEVLWH ZZZWUDIÀFRUJ  IRU UHJXODU XSGDWHV
RQFDVHVUHSRUWHGIURPDURXQGWKHZRUOG

BIG

CAT S

INDIA: 2Q  6HSWHPEHU  'HOKL SROLFH
LQÀOWUDWHG D SRDFKLQJ JDQJ ZKR DUH EHOLHYHG WR
KDYHHYDGHGFDSWXUHIRURYHU\HDUVDQGVHL]HG
NJRI7LJHU3DQWKHUDWLJULV &,7(6, ERG\SDUWV
LQFOXGLQJ VNXOOV ERQHV QDLOV DQG WHHWK 7KUHH
SHRSOH ZHUH DUUHVWHG RQH RI ZKRP KDV EHHQ
GHVFULEHGDVWKH´EHVWVXSSOLHURI7LJHUVNLQVLQ
WKH FRXQWU\µ ZLWK FRQWDFWV LQ ² IDPLOLHV
UHVSRQVLEOHIRUNLOOLQJWKHDQLPDOVRQKLVEHKDOI
ZZZGHFFDQKHUDOGFRPFRQWHQWSRDFKLQJJDQJ
EXVWHG\HDUVKWPO6HSWHPEHU

MACAU SPECIAL ADMINISTRATIVE
REGION: 2Q  -XO\  D PDQ WUDYHOOLQJ
IURP,QGRQHVLD YLD+RQJ.RQJ ZDVDUUHVWHGDW
0DFDXDLUSRUWDIWHUEHLQJIRXQGLQSRVVHVVLRQRI
7LJHU3DQWKHUDWLJULV &,7(6, WHHWK NJ 
7LJHUFODZV J  SOXVGULHGEHDUJDOOEODGGHUV
J IUR]HQELUGV·QHVWV NJ DQGIUR]HQWXUWOH
PHDW NJ 7KHERG\SDUWVKDGEHHQZUDSSHG
LQIRLODQGSODFHGLQVLGHHJJUROOFRQWDLQHUV
ZZZPDFDXGDLO\WLPHVFRPPRPDFDXWLJHUWHHWK
FODZVDQGEHDUELOHVPXJJOHGDVHJJUROOVKWPO-XO\

USA: 2Q-XO\WKH86)LVKDQG:LOGOLIH
6HUYLFH DQQRXQFHG WKH DUUHVWV RI PRUH WKDQ
 SHRSOH DFFXVHG RI RSHUDWLQJ DQ LOOHJDO
RQOLQH ZLOGOLIH WUDGH RSHUDWLRQ IROORZLQJ DQ
XQGHUFRYHU LQYHVWLJDWLRQ LQYROYLQJ RIÀFHUV
IURP6WDWHVWKUHHIHGHUDODJHQFLHVDQGWKUHH
$VLDQ FRXQWULHV  ,WHPV VHL]HG LQFOXGHG WKH
SHOWVRI6XPDWUDQ7LJHU3DQWKHUDWLJULVVXPDWUDH
Leopard 3DQWKHUD SDUGXV DQG -DJXDU Panthera
RQFD &,7(6,VSHFLHV DQGRWKHUZLOGOLIH
KWWSQHZVVN\FRPVWRU\ZLOGOLIHWUDIILFNLQJ
IHGVEXVWLQWHUQHWULQJ-XO\

E L E P HA NT S
BURUNDI: 2Q-XO\ SROLFHDQQRXQFHG
WKH VHL]XUH RI  NJ RI LYRU\ &,7(6 ,  DW
%XMXPEXUD,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUWIURPDPDQIURP
*XLQHD&RQDNU\OLYLQJLQ%XUXQGL
ZZZFEISRUJQHZVBHQ7UDIÀF1HZV$XJXVW

CAMEROON:2Q-XO\SROLFHDQQRXQFHG
WKDWIRXULYRU\WUDGHUVKDGEHHQDUUHVWHGLQ'RXDOD
LQSRVVHVVLRQRIHOHSKDQWWXVNV
 2Q6HSWHPEHU6\PSKRULHQ6DQJKD
ZDV VHQWHQFHG WR WKUHH \HDUV· LPSULVRQPHQW
DQGÀQHG86'IRUKLVUROHLQWKHNLOOLQJ
RIPRUHWKDQHOHSKDQWVLQ&HQWUDO$IULFD

&,7(6 &RQYHQWLRQRQ,QWHUQDWLRQDO7UDGHLQ(QGDQJHUHG6SHFLHVRI:LOG)DXQDDQG)ORUD 
establishes international controls over trade in wild plants and animals, or related products, of species
that have been, or may be, threatened due to excessive commercial exploitation. Parties have their
own legislative instrument by which to meet their obligations under CITES. The species covered by
CITES are listed in three Appendices, according to the degree of protection they need:
APPENDIX I includes species threatened with extinction which are or may be threatened by trade.
Trade in specimens of these species is permitted only in exceptional circumstances. An export permit
IURPWKHFRXQWU\RIRULJLQ RUDUHH[SRUWFHUWL¿FDWHIURPRWKHUH[SRUWLQJFRXQWULHV DQGDQLPSRUW
permit from the country of importation are required.
APPENDIX II includes species not necessarily yet threatened, but which could become so if trade
LVQRWVWULFWO\FRQWUROOHG6SHFLHVDUHDOVRLQFOXGHGLQ$SSHQGL[,,LIWKH\DUHGLI¿FXOWWRGLVWLQJXLVK
IURPRWKHUVSHFLHVLQ$SSHQGL[,,LQRUGHUWRPDNHLWPRUHGLI¿FXOWIRULOOHJDOWUDGHWRWDNHSODFH
WKURXJKPLVLGHQWL¿FDWLRQRUPLVODEHOOLQJ$QH[SRUWSHUPLWIURPWKHFRXQWU\RIRULJLQ RUD
UHH[SRUWFHUWL¿FDWHIURPRWKHUH[SRUWLQJFRXQWULHV LVUHTXLUHGEXWQRWDQLPSRUWSHUPLW
APPENDIX IIILQFOXGHVVSHFLHVWKDWDQ\3DUW\LGHQWL¿HVDVEHLQJVXEMHFWWRUHJXODWLRQZLWKLQLWV
jurisdiction for the purpose of preventing or restricting exploitation and as needing the co-operation
RIRWKHU3DUWLHVLQWKHFRQWURORIWUDGH,PSRUWVUHTXLUHDFHUWL¿FDWHRIRULJLQDQGLIWKHLPSRUWDWLRQ
is from the State that has included the species in Appendix III, an export permit is required.
All imports into the European Union of CITES Appendix II-listed species require both an export
SHUPLWUHH[SRUWFHUWL¿FDWHDQGDQLPSRUWSHUPLW

ZZZ-RXUQDOGXFDPHURXQFRP-XO\KWWSDEFQHZV
JRFRP,QWHUQDWLRQDOZLUH6WRU\FRQYLFWHGHOHSKDQW
SRDFKHUMDLOHGFDPHURRQ6HSWHPEHU

CHAD: 2Q-XQH DXWKRULWLHVDUUHVWHG
D PDQ VDLG WR EH EHKLQG WKH VODXJKWHU E\ 
KRUVHPHQRIHOHSKDQWV &,7(6,  LQFOXGLQJ
SUHJQDQW IHPDOHV DQG  MXYHQLOHV  LQ RQH QLJKW
²0DUFK QHDU*DQEDKHLVDOVRWKRXJKWWR
KDYHKHDGHGDJDQJRISRDFKHUVWKDWKDYHNLOOHG
HOHSKDQWVVLQFH$XJXVW$WWKHWLPHRI
KLVFDSWXUHKHKDGWXVNVLQKLVSRVVHVVLRQ
KWWSZLOGOLIHQHZVFRXNSRDFKHUEHKLQGPDUFK
VODXJKWHURIHOHSKDQWVFDSWXUHGLQFKDG

CHINA: 2Q$SULODW+HSLQJ'LVWULFW
3HRSOH·V&RXUW7LDQMLQDSHUVRQZDVVHQWHQFHG
WR  PRQWKV LQ JDRO DQG ÀQHG &1< 
86'  IRU VHOOLQJ LYRU\ SURGXFWV LQ
6KHQ\DQJGDR$QWLTXHV0DUNHWLQ7LDQMLQNJ
RILYRU\SURGXFWVZHUHVHL]HG$IXUWKHUÀYH
LYRU\ VHOOHUV DUUHVWHG RQ WKH VDPH GD\ DOVR
UHFHLYHGJDROVHQWHQFHV
 $PDQZDVUHFHQWO\VHQWHQFHGWR\HDUV·
LQJDROIRUVPXJJOLQJWRILYRU\IURP$IULFD
WR)XMLDQSURYLQFH&KLQDVLQFH&XVWRPV
VHL]HGZKROHHOHSKDQWWXVNVVHJPHQWV
KWWSQHZVHQRUWKFRPFQV\VWHP
VKWPO  $SULO  ZZZMLVLJRYFQ1HZV]WEG
BKWPO0D\

CONGO, PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF: On
 -XO\  DW (ZR 6XSUHPH &RXUW *KLVODLQ
1JRQGMR DOLDV ´3pSLWRµ ZDV VHQWHQFHG WR ÀYH
\HDUVLQJDROIRUHOHSKDQWSRDFKLQJ+HLVUHSRUWHG
WR KDYH RSHUDWHG LQ 2G]DOD.RNRXD 1DWLRQDO
3DUN DQG HQYLURQV IRU RYHU D GHFDGH UHFUXLWLQJ
SRDFKHUV DQG DVVLVWLQJ ZLWK WKH NLOOLQJ RI VFRUHV
RIHOHSKDQWVDQGRIVHOOLQJWKHLYRU\ 7ZRRWKHUV
ZHUH DOVR FRQYLFWHG RQH UHFHLYHG D ÀYH\HDU
VHQWHQFHDQGWKHRWKHUZDVJDROHGIRUWZR\HDUV
ZZZH[DPLQHUFRPDUWLFOHVHYHUDOHOHSKDQWSRDFKLQJ
DUUHVWVFRQJR"FLG UVV KWWSHQVQHZVZLUHFRP
FRQJROHVHLYRU\NLQJSLQLPSULVRQHGIRUÀYH\HDUV,
-XO\

HONG KONG SPECIAL
ADMINISTRATIVE REGION: 2Q 
$SULO  &XVWRPV RIÀFLDOV DW +RQJ .RQJ
,QWHUQDWLRQDO $LUSRUW VHL]HG  LYRU\ WXVNV
 NJ  LQ FDUJR GHFODUHG DV ´VSDUH SDUWVµ
DUULYLQJIURP%XUXQGLERXQGIRU6LQJDSRUH
 2Q-XO\LYRU\WXVNV W GHFODUHGDV
WLPEHUDQGFRQFHDOHGLQDFRQWDLQHURQDYHVVHO
IURP7RJRZDVVHL]HG VHH7RJR 
 2Q$XJXVW&XVWRPVRIÀFHUVVHL]HG
 SROLVKHG LYRU\ WXVNV IURP D FRQWDLQHU
DUULYLQJIURP1LJHULDYLDPDLQODQG&KLQD DQG
VNLQV RI ÀYH /HRSDUGV 3DQWKHUD SDUGXV DQG 
UKLQRFHURVKRUQV DOO&,7(6, 
KWWSWKVSDFHFRPKHDGOLQHVKRQJBNRQJB
FXVWRPVBVHL]HVBLYRU\BWXVNVBDWBKRQJBNRQJBLQWHUQDWLRQDOB
DLUSRUWKWPO  $SULO  6RXWK &KLQD 0RUQLQJ 3RVW
 $XJXVW  ZZZVFPSFRPQHZVKRQJNRQJDUWLFOH
FXVWRPVVHL]HKNPLYRU\UKLQRKRUQVOHRSDUG
VNLQVZZZWUDIILFRUJKRPHVHL]XUHRI
LYRU\WXVNVXQGHUVFRUHVKRQJNRQJVWUDQVLWUKWPO

KENYA: 2Q$SULODW-RPR.HQ\DWWD
,QWHUQDWLRQDO $LUSRUW D 9LHWQDPHVH QDWLRQDO
LQ WUDQVLW IURP &RWRQRX %HQLQ ERXQG IRU
%DQJNRN 7KDLODQG ZDV DUUHVWHG DIWHU 
SDLQWHGLYRU\EDQJOHV NJ ZHUHIRXQGLQKLV
SRVVHVVLRQLQER[HVODEHOOHGDVÁRZHUYDVHV
2Q-XO\RIÀFLDOVDW0RPEDVDSRUWVHL]HG
SLHFHVRIHOHSKDQWLYRU\ W LQDFRQWDLQHU
RIGULHGÀVKIURP8JDQGDGHVWLQHGIRU0DOD\VLD
 2Q-XO\WKUHHWRQQHVRILYRU\GHFODUHG
DVEDJVRISHDQXWVIRUH[SRUWWR0DOD\VLDZHUH
VHL]HGDWWKHSRUWLQZKDWKDVEHHQGHVFULEHG
DV WKH ODUJHVW LOOHJDO FRQVLJQPHQW RI LYRU\ DW
WKH SRUW WKLV \HDU 7KUHH FOHDULQJ DJHQWV DW
0RPEDVDKDYHVLQFHEHHQDUUHVWHGRYHUWKHLU
DOOHJHGLQYROYHPHQWLQWKHLOOHJDOLYRU\WUDGH
 2Q $XJXVW  D VKLSPHQW RI  W RI
LYRU\ LOOHJDOO\ H[SRUWHG LQ -DQXDU\  ZDV
UHWXUQHGE\DXWKRULWLHVLQ6LQJDSRUHZKHUHLW
KDGEHHQVHL]HGLQ'HFHPEHULQWUDQVLW
WR9LHW1DP7KHVKLSSLQJOLQHWUDQVSRUWLQJWKH
VKLSPHQWUHVSRQGHGWRDQXUJHQWDSSHDOE\WKH
Kenyan authorities to co-operate when it was
UHDOLVHG WKDW WKH FRQWDLQHU FRXOG EH FDUU\LQJ
LOOHJDO LYRU\ DQG D VWRSRYHU ZDV PDGH DW WKH
YHVVHO·VQH[WSRUWRIFDOO6LQJDSRUH
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 2Q$XJXVW&KHQ%LHPHLZDVJDROHG
IRU  PRQWKV DIWHU VKH SOHDGHG JXLOW\ WR
DWWHPSWLQJWRVPXJJOHWR+RQJ.RQJNJRI
ZRUNHG LYRU\ GLVJXLVHG DV EDJV RI PDFDGDPLD
QXWVRQ$XJXVW
KWWSDOODIULFDFRPVWRULHVKWPO$SULO
 ZZZUHXWHUVFRPDUWLFOHXVNHQ\DLYRU\
SRDFKLQJLG86%5(;8 ZZZKXIÀQJWRQSRVW
FRPLOOHJDOLYRU\NHQ\DSRDFKLQJBQB
html-XO\ ZZZVWDQGDUGPHGLDFRNH"DUWLFOH,' 
 VWRU\BWLWOH VHL]HGLYRU\VKLSSHGEDFNWRNHQ\D, 23
$XJXVW ZZZFDSLWDOIPFRNHQHZVNHQ\DMDLOV
FKLQHVHLYRU\VPXJJOHU$XJXVW

MACAU SPECIAL ADMINISTRATIVE
REGION:2Q-XO\WZR6RXWK$IULFDQV
DUULYLQJ IURP +RQJ .RQJ ZHUH DUUHVWHG DIWHU
IDLOLQJWRVPXJJOHNJRILYRU\LQWR0DFDXWKDW
KDGEHHQGLVJXLVHGDVFKRFRODWHEDUV
KWWSHQJOLVKFULFQV
htm-XO\

NEW ZEALAND: 2Q  -XO\   DW
0DQXNDX 'LVWULFW &RXUW -LH]KHQ -LDQJ ZDV
FRQYLFWHGRIWUDGLQJLQLYRU\DQGÀQHG1='
86'   DIWHU WZR SDUFHOV FRQWDLQLQJ LYRU\
DQG SRVWHG IURP 3RUWXJDO DQG WKH 8. ZHUH
LQWHUFHSWHG DW WKH LQWHUQDWLRQDO PDLO FHQWUH D
IXUWKHUVL[LYRU\LWHPVZHUHIRXQGDWKLVSURSHUW\
%HWZHHQ 0D\  DQG 6HSWHPEHU 
-LDQJ ERXJKW LYRU\ LWHPV RQOLQH KH VROG WZR
SLHFHV WR SHRSOH LQ &KLQD WKURXJK D ZHEVLWH
DQG ELG RQ DQG ERXJKW LYRU\ LWHPV ZKLFK KH
VHQW EDFN WR &KLQD  +H WROG WKH DXWKRULWLHV
WKDW KH NQHZ HOHSKDQWV ZHUH EHLQJ NLOOHG IRU
WKHLU LYRU\ EXW WKRXJKW WKH SLHFHV ZRXOG EH
JRRG LQYHVWPHQWV ,Q VHQWHQFLQJ WKH MXGJH
VDLGWKDWKHKDGWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQWDQ,PSDFW
6WDWHPHQW IURP 75$)),&·V (OHSKDQW DQG
5KLQR 3URJUDPPH /HDGHU DQG 'LUHFWRU RI
WKH (OHSKDQW7UDGH ,QIRUPDWLRQ 6\VWHP (7,6 
7RP0LOOLNHQZKRSRLQWHGRXWWKDWWKH$IULFDQ
(OHSKDQW SRSXODWLRQ KDG EHHQ KDOYHG LQ WKH
GHFDGHWRDQGKDVEHHQLQVWHDG\GHFOLQH
VLQFHWKHQEHFDXVHRILOOHJDONLOOLQJ0LOOLNHQVDLG
WKDW WR D FRQVHUYDWLRQLVW WKH LGHD WKDW WKH
GHIHQGDQWZDVDZDUHWKDWHOHSKDQWVZHUHEHLQJ
NLOOHGIRUWKHLULYRU\DQGWKHUHIRUHWKRXJKWWKDW
LYRU\ZRXOGEHDJRRGLQYHVWPHQWLVDQDWWLWXGH
WKDWQRHQGDQJHUHGVSHFLHVFDQVXUYLYH
ZZZQ]KHUDOGFRQ]Q]QHZVDU WLFOHFIP"FBLG  
REMHFWLG -XO\

TANZANIA: 2Q  -XO\  D SHUVRQ ZDV
FKDUJHG ZLWK LOOHJDO WUDGH LQ  HOHSKDQW
WXVNV+HLVEHOLHYHGWRKDYHH[SRUWHGWXVNV
WKURXJK0DODZLLQ0D\DQGZDVDUUHVWHGLQ'DU
HV6DODDPLQHDUO\-XO\LQSRVVHVVLRQRIWXVNV
ZZZIUDQFHFRPHQWDQ]DQLDQFKDUJHG
VPXJJOLQJRYHUHOHSKDQWWXVNV-XO\

THAILAND: 2Q  $XJXVW  &XVWRPV
RIÀFLDOV DW %DQJNRN·V ,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUW VHL]HG
 NJ RI LYRU\ WXVNVLYRU\ EHDGV IURP WZR
9LHWQDPHVH QDWLRQDOV DUULYLQJ RQ D ÁLJKW IURP
$QJRODYLD(WKLRSLDERXQGIRU&DPERGLD
KWWSDEFQHZVJRFRP,QWHUQDWLRQDOZLUH6WRU\WKDLRIÀFLDOV
VHL]HLOOHJDOLYRU\DLUSRUW$XJXVW

TOGO: 2Q$XJXVWDPDQZDVDUUHVWHG
DWKLVVKRSLQ/RPHDQGNJRILYRU\VHL]HG
IURPKLVSUHPLVHV6RPHFODLPWKHVXVSHFWWR
EHWKHNLQJSLQLQ7RJR·VLYRU\WUDGHZKLOHRWKHUV
EHOLHYH KH LV D UHWDLO GHDOHU ZKR VHUYHV DV D
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FRQYHQLHQWVFDSHJRDWWRVKRZODZHQIRUFHPHQW
DFWLRQLQWKHIDFHRILQWHUQDWLRQDOFRQGHPQDWLRQ
 ,WLVUHSRUWHGWKDW7RJRKDVRQO\HOHSKDQWV
DQGWKDWWKHFRXQWU\KDVUHFHQWO\EHFRPHDWUDQVLW
SRLQWIRULYRU\GHDOHUVXVLQJ/RPH·VKDUERXUDIWHU
ÀQGLQJDFFHVVWRRWKHU:HVW$IULFDQSRUWVGLIÀFXOW
,Q -XO\ &XVWRPV RIÀFLDOV LQ +RQJ .RQJ VHL]HG
PRUHWKDQWZRWRQQHVRIHOHSKDQWWXVNVKLGGHQLQ
FDUJRIURP7RJR VHH+RQJ.RQJ 
ZZZEEFFRXNQHZVZRUOGDIULFD$XJXVW
TRAFFIC

UK: ,Q-XO\DWWKH2OG%DLOH\*DU\%ROWRQ
ZDV VHQWHQFHG WR VHYHQ \HDUV LQ JDRO DIWHU
GHYLFHV KH VROG WR GHWHFW ERPEV LYRU\ DQG
WREDFFR ZHUH IRXQG WR EH MXVW HPSW\ ER[HV
ZLWK KDQGOHV DQG DQWHQQDH 7KH LQVWUXPHQWV
ZHUH PDUNHWHG VXFFHVVIXOO\ WR PLOLWDU\ SROLFH
DQGSULYDWHFOLHQWVDURXQGWKHZRUOGLQFOXGLQJ
ZLOGOLIHHQIRUFHPHQWDXWKRULWLHVLQ$IULFDZKR
ZHUHOHGWREHOLHYHWKDWHIIRUWVWRFRQWUROWKH
LOOHJDOLYRU\WUDGHFRXOGEHVWUHQJWKHQHGE\WKH
XVH RI WKHVH JDGJHWV %ROWRQ·V FRPSDQ\ ZDV
VDLGWRKDYHDQDQQXDOWXUQRYHURI*%3PLOOLRQ
86'PLOOLRQ VHOOLQJWKHGHYLFHV
 ,QDVHSDUDWHEXWVLPLODUFDVH-DPHV0F&RUPLFN
ZDVJDROHGIRU\HDUVLQ0D\IRUVHOOLQJPRUH
WKDQIDNHGHWHFWRUVZKLFKKHFODLPHGZHUH
DEOHWRGHWHFWH[SORVLYHVGUXJVLYRU\DQGPRQH\
wZZWUDIILF RUJKRPHLYRU \GHWHFWRU
IUDXGVWHUVHQWHQFHGWR\HDUVLQMDLOKWPO

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES, DUBAI: In
0D\  LW ZDV UHSRUWHG WKDW DOPRVW 
SLHFHVRIUDZLYRU\GLVJXLVHGDVIXUQLWXUHKDG
EHHQ VHL]HG IURP D VKLSPHQW DUULYLQJ DW -HEHO
$OL3RUWIURP0RPEDVD.HQ\D
2Q  6HSWHPEHU  SROLFH DQQRXQFHG
WKDWKDOIDWRQQHRILYRU\KDGEHHQLQWHUFHSWHG
DW 'XEDL ,QWHUQDWLRQDO $LUSRUW ZKLFK WKH\
GHVFULEHGDVRQHRIWKHODUJHVWLYRU\VHL]XUHV
LQ WKH HPLUDWH 1R IXUWKHU GHWDLOV DV WR LWV
SURYHQDQFHDUHFXUUHQWO\DYDLODEOH
ZZZWKHQDWLRQDODHQHZVXDHQHZVKXQGUHGVRI
HOHSKDQWLYRU\VHL]HGLQGXEDL 0D\  ZZZUHXWHUV
FRPDU WLFOHXVNHQ\DLYRU \SRDFKLQJ
LG86%5(;8 ZZZWKHQDWLRQDODHQHZV
XDHQHZVGXEDLSROLFHLQWHUFHSWKDOIDWRQRIVPXJJOHG
LYRU\6HSWHPEHU

VIET NAM: 2Q-XQH+R&KL0LQK
&LW\ &XVWRPV DXWKRULWLHV DW 7DQ 6RQ +KDW
,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUW VHL]HG LYRU\ KDQGLFUDIWV
NJ WKDWKDGEHHQVPXJJOHGLQIURP)UDQFH
$9LHWQDPHVHQDWLRQDOZDVDUUHVWHG
2Q  $XJXVW  LW ZDV UHSRUWHG WKDW
&XVWRPVRIÀFHUVDW+DQRL·V1RL%DL,QWHUQDWLRQDO
$LUSRUWKDGDUUHVWHGWZR9LHWQDPHVHQDWLRQDOV
FDUU\LQJ  NJ RI LYRU\ LQWR WKH FRXQWU\ IURP
5XVVLD DQG WKDW DQRWKHU WZR LQGLYLGXDOV KDG
UHFHQWO\ EHHQ DUUHVWHG DIWHU DWWHPSWLQJ WR
LPSRUWIURP6LQJDSRUHNJRILYRU\
ZZZWKDQKQLHQQHZVFRPLQGH[SDJHV
YLHWQDPHVHPDQFDXJKWVPXJJOLQJNJRILYRU\DVS[,1
-XO\KWWSHQJOLVKYLHWQDPQHWYQIPVVRFLHW\
RYHUNJRILYRU\VHL]HGKWPO$XJXVW

F L O RA
CHINA: ,Q 0D\  DW 7LDQMLQ 6HFRQG
,QWHUPHGLDWH &RXUW VXVSHFW :DQJ ZDV
VHQWHQFHG WR RQH \HDU DQG VL[ PRQWKV LQ

SULVRQIRUVPXJJOLQJWRI5HG6DQGHUV 5HG
6DQGDOZRRG  3WHURFDUSXV VDQWDOLQXV &,7(6
,,  DQRWKHU GHIHQGDQW )DQ ZDV VHQWHQFHG WR
WZR\HDUV·LPSULVRQPHQWVXVSHQGHGIRUWKUHH
\HDUV LQ RQH RI WKH FRXQWU\·V ODUJHVW LOOHJDO
FDVHVLQYROYLQJWKHVPXJJOLQJRIÁRUD
2Q  0D\  DQ ,QGLDQ QDWLRQDO ZDV
LQWHUFHSWHGE\WKH/XRKX&XVWRPV*XDQJGRQJ
SURYLQFH IRU LOOHJDOO\ FDUU\LQJ  NJ RI 5HG
6DQGHUVZRRG7KLVZDVWKHODUJHVWFDVHLQYROYLQJ
5HG6DQGHUVE\/XRKX&XVWRPVWKLV\HDU
ZZZFXVWRPV JRYFQSXEOLVKSRU WDOWDE
LQIRKWP 0D\ ZZZMLVLJRYFQ1HZVV]VP
JGBKWPO-XQH

INDIA: 2Q  -XQH  IRUHVW GHSDUWPHQW
VWDII VHL]HG VRPH  5HG 6DQGHUV ORJV DQG
DUUHVWHG VHYHQ VPXJJOHUV DIWHU FRQGXFWLQJ
UDLGV LQ WKH IRUHVW DUHDV LQ .DGDSD &KLWWRRU
DQG1HOORUHGLVWULFWV
 2Q  -XQH  &XVWRPV RIÀFLDOV DW
&KKDWUDSDWL 6KLYDML ,QWHUQDWLRQDO $LUSRUW
LQWHUFHSWHG  &KLQHVH SDVVHQJHUV DV WKH\
WULHGWRVPXJJOHNJRI5HG6DQGHUVRXWRI
WKHFRXQWU\LQWKHLUOXJJDJH
 ,QHDUO\6HSWHPEHUDW&KHQQDLDLUSRUW
WKUHH &KLQHVH QDWLRQDOV ERXQG IRU %DQJNRN
ZHUH DUUHVWHG HDFK LQ SRVVHVVLRQ RI VRPH
NJRI5HG6DQGHUV
 2Q  -XO\ 7LUXSDWL SROLFH VHL]HG RQH
WRQQH RI 5HG 6DQGHUV ORJV DQG DUUHVWHG 
SHRSOHLQ6HVKDFKDODPIRUHVWV$QGKUD3UDGHVK
 2Q-XO\WKH'LUHFWRUDWHRI5HYHQXH
,QWHOOLJHQFH '5, VHL]HGWRI5HG6DQGHUV
DOOHJHGO\ EHLQJ VPXJJOHG RXW WR 'XEDL DW WKH
-DZDKDUODO 1HKUX 3RUW7UXVW LQ 1DYL 0XPEDL
)RXU RI WKH HLJKW FRQWDLQHUV ZHUH PDUNHG DV
PDUEOHVDQGWLOHVWKHUHVWDVFDUU\LQJRQLRQV
 2Q  $XJXVW  &XVWRPV RIÀFHUV DW
3XQHVHL]HG5HG6DQGHUVORJVIURPYHKLFOHV
LQ .DQKH 3KDWD RQ WKH 3XQH0XPEDL KLJKZD\
IROORZLQJ WKH DUUHVW RI HLJKW GULYHUV RQ 
$XJXVW7KHZRRGZDVERXQGIRUH[SRUW7KH
GULYHUV KDG IDNH GRFXPHQWV VWDWLQJ WKDW WKH\
ZHUHWUDQVSRUWLQJPDQJRHVDQGSDSD\D
 2Q$XJXVWVL[SHRSOHZHUHDUUHVWHG
DQG VRPH  W RI 5HG 6DQGHUV IURP$QGKUD
3UDGHVK ERXQG IRU .HUDOD ZDV VHL]HG QHDU
3ROODFKLLQ7DPLO1DGX·V&RLPEDWRUHGLVWULFW
KWWSQHZLQGLDQH[SUHVVFRPVWDWHVDQGKUDBSUDGHVK
6HYHQVPXJJOHU VDUUHVWHGUHGVDQGHU VORJV
VHL]HGDUWLFOHHFH-XQH
ZZZLQGLDQH[SUHVVFRPQHZVFKLQHVHWUDYHOOHUV
KHOGIRUVPXJJOLQJELG  -XO\  ZZZ
SWLQHZVFRPQHZVB&KLQHVHDUUHVWHGIRU
WU\LQJWRVPXJJOHUHGVDQGHUV  6HSWHPEHU  ZZZ
WKHKLQGXFRPQHZVQDWLRQDODQGKUDSUDGHVKUHGVDQGHUV
VPXJJOLQJIRLOHGDUWLFOHHFH  -XO\  ZZZ
EXVLQHVVVWDQGDUGFRPDUWLFOHSWLVWRULHVGULVHL]HV
PWWRQQHVRIUHGVDQGHUVDWMQSWB
html  -XO\  KWWSWLPHVRÀQGLDLQGLDWLPHVFRP
FLW\SXQH5HGVDQGHUVZRUWKFURUHVHL]HGKHOG
DUWLFOHVKRZFPV  $XJXVW  KWWS]HH
QHZVLQGLDFRPQHZVWDPLOQDGXVL[DUUHVWHGWRQVRI
UHGVDQGHUVVHL]HGLQWQBKWPO$XJXVW

UK: ,Q$XJXVW  %RUGHU )RUFH 2IÀFHUV DW
+HDWKURZ$LUSRUWLQWHUFHSWHGIRXUFRQVLJQPHQWV
WKUHHGHVWLQHGIRUWKH8.DQGRQHWR*UHHFH 
RQ DUULYDO IURP ,QGLD GHVFULEHG DV ´:RRGHQ
+DQGLFUDIWVµ ([DPLQDWLRQ UHYHDOHG WKUHH
FRQVLJQPHQWV RI VDZQ 5HG 6DQGDOZRRG $QQH[
%&,7(6,, DQGRQHRI5HG6DQGDOZRRGSUD\HU
EHDGV,QWRWDOVRPHNJRIZRRGZDVVHL]HG
8.%RUGHU)RUFH

S E I Z U R E S A N D P R O S E C UT I O N S

MA R I N E
AUSTRALIA: ,Q $SULO  9DQ 7KDQK /H
IURP 'DUFK 3HUWK ZDV FRQYLFWHG RI WDNLQJ
DEDORQHV RXW RI VHDVRQ DQG H[FHHGLQJ WKH
SRVVHVVLRQ OLPLW ZLWK  XQGHUVL]HG DEDORQHV
+DOLRWLV+HZDVWKHVHFRQGWDUJHWRI2SHUDWLRQ
5DWFKHW D 'HSDUWPHQW RI )LVKHULHV VWLQJ
RQ SHRSOH LOOHJDOO\ WDNLQJ RU GLVWULEXWLQJ WKH
VKHOOÀVKLQWKHPHWURSROLWDQDUHD+HZDVÀQHG
$8' 86' 
,Q 0D\  DW +ROGHQ +LOO 0DJLVWUDWHV·
&RXUW$GHODLGH'DQJ'XRQJRI3RRUDNDZDV
IRXQG JXLOW\ RI SRVVHVVLQJ  DEDORQHV DQG
RUGHUHGWRSD\$8' 86' EULQJLQJ
WR D FRQFOXVLRQ WKH ODUJHVW FDVH LQYROYLQJ WKH
LOOHJDO WUDGH LQ DEDORQHV LQ WKH 6WDWH·V KLVWRU\
7KH LQYHVWLJDWLRQ ZKLFK EHJDQ LQ  KDV
UHVXOWHGLQWKHFRQYLFWLRQRIVL[RWKHUVLQYROYHG
LQWKHWUDGHRIVRPHNJRIDEDORQHV7KUHH
ZHUHJLYHQVXVSHQGHGJDROVHQWHQFHVDQGÀQHV
LPSRVHG DPRXQWHG WR D WRWDO RI$8' 
DQGKRXUV·FRPPXQLW\VHUYLFH
ZZZZDWRGD\FRPDXZDQHZVILQHIRULOOHJDO
ZDDEDORQHFDWFKKLXNKWPO  $SULO 
ZZZWKHÀVKVLWHFRPÀVKQHZVDEDORQHWUDIÀFNLQJ
ULQJGLVPDQWOHG, 20 June 2013

CAYMAN ISLANDS: 'XULQJ -XO\ 
four poachers were arrested in connection
ZLWK WZR VHSDUDWH LQFLGHQWV LQYROYLQJ WKH
LOOHJDO FROOHFWLRQ RI  DQG  4XHHQ
Conch 7ULGDFQD JLJDV &,7(6 ,,  UHVSHFWLYHO\
+DUYHVWLQJ FRQFK EHWZHHQ 0D\ DQG WKH HQG
RI 2FWREHU LV LOOHJDO GXULQJ RSHQ VHDVRQ
ZKLFK UXQV IURP  1RYHPEHU WR  $SULO
WKH GDLO\ OLPLW LV ÀYH 7KHVH UHVWULFWLRQV DUH
LQ SODFH EHFDXVH WKH &D\PDQ ,VODQGV· FRQFK
SRSXODWLRQZKLOHVXIÀFLHQWIRUOLPLWHGSHUVRQDO
FRQVXPSWLRQZLWKLQWKHODZFDQQRWVXSSRUWD
FRPPHUFLDOÀVKHU\
ZZZFD\PDQQHZVVHUYLFHFRPVFLHQFHDQGQDWXUH
SRDFKHGFRQFKUHFRYHUHGGRH  -XO\
2013

CHINA: 2Q  0D\  6KHNRX &XVWRPV
RI 6KHQ]KHQ VHL]HG  NJ RI GULHG VHDKRUVHV
+LSSRFDPSXVFRQFHDOHGLQOXJJDJHEHLQJFDUULHG
E\ DQ $IULFDQ SDVVHQJHU ,Q WKH VDPH PRQWK
VXVSHFW=KDQJZDVVHQWHQFHGWRPRQWKVLQ
JDROIRULOOHJDOO\FDUU\LQJNJRIGULHGVHDKRUVHV
IURP WKH 3KLOLSSLQHV WR -LQMLDQJ &LW\ )XMLDQ
SURYLQFH LQ 2FWREHU   ,Q -XO\  WKH
SRVWRIÀFHEUDQFKRI-LQOLQJ&XVWRPVRI1DQMLQJ
-LDQJVX SURYLQFH GHWHFWHG RYHU  GULHG
VHDKRUVHV NJ LQDSDUFHOIURP6RXWK$VLD
ZZZFXVWRPVJRYFQSXEOLVKSRUWDOWDELQIR
htm0D\KWWST]IMVHQFRPFRQWHQW
BKWP  0D\  KWWSQHZV[LQPLQFQ
GRPHVWLFKWPO-XO\

SOUTH AFRICA: 2Q  -XO\  WKUHH
PHQZHUHDUUHVWHGRQDIDUPQHDU$OH[DQGULD
(DVWHUQ&DSHDIWHUEHLQJIRXQGLQSRVVHVVLRQ
RI  NJ RI DEDORQH +DOLRWLV PLGDH 7ZR RI
WKHPHQZHUH&KLQHVHQDWLRQDOVZKLOHWKHWKLUG
ZDVWKHIDUP·VRZQHU
ZZZHQFDFRPVRXWKDIULFDHDVWHUQFDSHPHQVWDVK
ZRUWKPLOOLRQVKWWSHZQFR]D$EDORQH
SRVVHVVLRQFDVHSRVWSRQHG

SPAIN: 2Q-XQHDXWKRULWLHVLQ0DGULG
LQYHVWLJDWHGIDFLOLWLHVDQGVHL]HGVRPH
SLHFHV RI FRUDO LQFOXGLQJ $FURSRUD /HSWRULD
3RFLOORSRUD )XQJLD $QWLSDWKHV +HOLRSRUD DOO
&,7(6 ,,   7ZR SHRSOH ZHUH DUUHVWHG DQG D
IXUWKHUVL[FKDUJHG
ZZZLQWHULRUJREHVSUHVVLQWHUYHQLGDVPDVGHSLH]DV
GHFRUDOTXHHUDQYHQGLGDVYXOQHUDQGRHOFRQYHQLRLQWHUQDFLRQDO
VREUHHVSHFLHVDPHQD]DGDV"VHWBORFDOH FD

UK: 2Q  0D\  DW &URZQ 6TXDUH
&URZQ &RXUW 0DQFKHVWHU $OH[ 0RQWJRPHU\
RI 0DQFKHVWHU ZDV VHQWHQFHG WR VL[ PRQWKV LQ
JDRODIWHUSOHDGLQJJXLOW\WRFKDUJHVRIDWWHPSWLQJ
WR VPXJJOH  NJ RI OLYH KDUG FRUDOV WKURXJK
0DQFKHVWHUDLUSRUWIURP+R&KL0LQK&LW\9LHW
1DPLQ0D\LQER[HVODEHOOHG´0DULQHÀVK
DQG 6RIW &RUDOVµ  0RUH VSHFLPHQV ZHUH VHL]HG
IURP0RQWJRPHU\·VEXVLQHVVSUHPLVHVDORQJZLWK
KLVFRPSXWHUZKLFKKDGLQIRUPDWLRQUHJDUGLQJKLV
EXVLQHVVGHDOLQJVZLWKIRUHLJQVXSSOLHUV
ZZZJRYXNJRYHUQPHQWQHZVPDQMDLOHGIRUVPXJJOLQJ
FRUDODQGFODPV  0D\  ZZZWUDIÀFRUJKRPH
XNKDQGVGRZQFXVWRGLDOVHQWHQFHIRUFRUDO
VPXJJOLQJKWPO

VIET NAM: 2Q-XQH&RQ'DR)RUHVW
5DQJHUVDUUHVWHGWZRORFDOPHQFROOHFWLQJDWRWDO
RI*UHHQ7XUWOH&KHORQLDP\GDV &,7(6, HJJV
IURPQHVWVRQDSURWHFWHGEHDFK(DFKSHUVRQ
KDVEHHQÀQHG91'PLOOLRQ 86' 
(QYLURQPHQWDO1HZV9LHWQDP1HZVOHWWHU$XJXVW

MALAYSIA: 2Q  -XQH  DW WKH
6HVVLRQV &RXUW VL[ SHRSOH ZHUH HDFK
JDROHG IRU RQH \HDU DQG ÀQHG 50 
86'   IRU DWWHPSWLQJ WR VPXJJOH
 SDQJROLQV 0DQLV &,7(6 ,, into Thailand
LQ  7KH GHIHQGDQWV ZHUH JUDQWHG EDLO
SHQGLQJDQDSSHDO
ZZZQVWFRPP\QDWLRQJHQHUDOVL[MDLOHGRYHUSDQJROLQV
LQFDU  -XQH  ZZZWUDIÀFRUJKRPH
ZRUOGH[SHUWVDOOSDQJROLQVSHFLHVDWULVN
IURPLOOHJDOWUDGKWPO

THAILAND: 2Q  6HSWHPEHU  
OLYHSDQJROLQV0DQLV &,7(6,, ZHUHUHWULHYHG
E\SROLFHIURPWZRYHKLFOHVLQ8GRQ7KDQLWKH
GULYHUV ÁHG 7KH SDQJROLQV ZHUH EHOLHYHG WR
KDYHEHHQGHVWLQHGIRU&KLQDRU9LHW1DPYLD
/DR3'5
ZZZEDQJNRNSRVWFRPEUHDNLQJQHZVSDQJROLQV
VHL]HGLQXGRQWKDQL6HSWHPEHU

VIET NAM: ,Q$XJXVW&XVWRPVRIÀFLDOV
DW+DL3KRQJSRUWIRXQGPRUHWKDQVL[WRQQHVRI
OLYHSDQJROLQV0DQLV &,7(6,, LQVLGHDFRQWDLQHU
SXUSRUWHGO\ FRQWDLQLQJ IUR]HQ ÀVK 7KH FDUJR
IURP ,QGRQHVLD ZDV GXH IRU RQZDUG VKLSPHQW
WR DQ XQGLVFORVHG GHVWLQDWLRQ 7KLV \HDU WR
GDWH PRUH WKDQ  W RI SDQJROLQV³ERWK OLYH
DQG IUR]HQ³DQG  W RI SDQJROLQ VFDOHV KDYH
UHSRUWHGO\EHHQFRQÀVFDWHGDW+DL3KRQJSRUW
ZZZQVWFRPP\ODWHVWRYHUVL[WRQQHVRIUDUHOLYH
SDQJROLQVIRXQGLQYLHWQDP$XJXVW

PA N G O L I N S
RHINOCEROSES
CHINA: ,Q$SULO/XRKX'LVWULFW3HRSOH·V
&RXUW *XDQJGRQJ SURYLQFH VHQWHQFHG
GHIHQGDQW=KXWR\HDUVLQJDRO DQGDÀQHRI
&1<  86'  GHIHQGDQW:X WR IRXU
\HDUVLQJDRO ÀQHG&1< DQGGHIHQGDQW
=KXRWRIRXU\HDUVLQJDRO ÀQHG&1< 
7KHWKUHHKDGEHHQDUUHVWHGLQ6HSWHPEHU
IRULOOHJDOO\WUDGLQJDWRWDORISDQJROLQV0DQLV
&,7(6,, DQGRWKHUZLOGOLIHLWHPV
KWWSV]WTEV]QHZVFRPKWPOFRQWHQWB
KWP

FRANCE:2Q$SULO &XVWRPVDXWKRULWLHV
DW &KDUOHV GH *DXOOH$LUSRUW 3DULV DQQRXQFHG WKH
VHL]XUHRINJRISDQJROLQ0DQLV &,7(6,, VFDOHV
IURP &DPHURRQ ERXQG IRU 9LHW 1DP WKH WKLUG
SDQJROLQVHL]XUHLQ$SULODPRXQWLQJWRDWRWDORIQHDUO\
NJDQGUHSUHVHQWLQJEHWZHHQ²SDQJROLQV
ZZZJOREDOSRVWFRPGLVSDWFKQHZVDISIUHQFK
FXVWRPVVHL]HSDQJROLQVFDOHVKHDGHGYLHWQDP$SULO

INDIA: 2Q  -XO\  &XVWRPV RIÀFHUV LQ
*XZDKDWLVHL]HGNJRISDQJROLQ0DQLV &,7(6,, 
VFDOHVLQDFRQVLJQPHQWRIGUXJV SVHXGRHSKHGULQH
WDEOHWV DWDKRXVHLQWKH%HOWRODDUHD
2Q  -XO\   NJ RI SDQJROLQ VFDOHV
UHSRUWHGO\IURPVRPHSDQJROLQV ZHUHVHL]HG
DQGVHYHQSHRSOHDUUHVWHGLQ6LOLJXUL:HVW%HQJDO
7KHVFDOHVKDGEHHQEURXJKWIURP.DONDLQ+DU\DQD
DQGZHUHWREHKDQGHGRYHUWRVPXJJOHUVEDVHGLQ
1HSDO1DJDODQGDQG0DQLSXU
%XVLQHVV 6WDQGDUG  -XO\  ZZZEXVLQHVVVWDQGDUG
FRPDUWLFOHQHZVDQLFXVWRPVGHSDUWPHQWVHL]HVGUXJV
ZRUWKPLOOLRQVLQJXZDKDWLBKWPO ZZZ
EXVLQHVVVWDQGDUGFRPDUWLFOHSWLVWRULHVNJSDQJROLQVFDOHV
VHL]HGBKWPO-XO\

CHINA: 2Q  -XQH  DW 6KDQJKDL
1R  ,QWHUPHGLDWH 3HRSOH·V &RXUW 'RQJ
)HQJURQJ ZDV VHQWHQFHG WR VHYHQ \HDUV LQ
JDRO DQG ÀQHG &1<  86'  
DIWHUDWWHPSWLQJWRVPXJJOHLQWRWKHFRXQWU\
IURP)UDQFHVHYHQUKLQRFHURV &,7(6, KRUQV
DQG SURGXFWV  NJ  DQG  LYRU\ LWHPV  DW
3XGRQJ,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUWRQ-DQXDU\
KWWSHQJOLVKSHRSOHGDLO\FRPFQKWPO,
-XQH

CZECH REPUBLIC: 2Q  -XO\ 
DXWKRULWLHV VHL]HG  :KLWH 5KLQRFHURV
&HUDWRWKHULXP VLPXP &,7(6 ,  KRUQV DQG
DUUHVWHGPHPEHUVRIDQLQWHUQDWLRQDOJDQJWKDW
KDGKLUHG&]HFKQDWLRQDOVWRKXQWUKLQRFHURVHV
LQ 6RXWK$IULFD WR REWDLQ WKHLU KRUQV 6L[WHHQ
SHRSOH KDYH EHHQ FKDUJHG LQ FRQQHFWLRQ
ZLWK WKH FDVH LQLWLDWHG DIWHU WKH &]HFK
(QYLURQPHQWDO,QVSHFWRUDWHEHFDPHVXVSLFLRXV
WKDW SHRSOH DSSO\LQJ IRU LPSRUW SHUPLWV IRU
UKLQRFHURV KRUQV ZHUH QRW LPSRUWLQJ WKHP
IURP6RXWK$IULFDDVSHUVRQDOKXQWLQJWURSKLHV
ZKLFKPD\EHDOORZHGZLWKD&,7(6SHUPLW
ZZZUDGLRF]HQVHFWLRQFXUUDIIUVF]HFKDXWKRULWLHV
VHL]HUHFRUGDPRXQWRIUKLQRKRUQV-XO\

KENYA: 2Q  6HSWHPEHU  DW -RPR
.HQ\DWWD ,QWHUQDWLRQDO$LUSRUW D9LHWQDPHVH
QDWLRQDOLQWUDQVLWIURP0DSXWR0R]DPELTXH
HQURXWHWR+RQJ.RQJYLD'RKD4DWDUZDV
DUUHVWHGZLWKÀYHUKLQRFHURV &,7(6, KRUQV
ZZZFDSLWDOIPFRNHQHZVYLHWQDPHVH
DUUHVWHGUKLQRKRUQVMNLD6HSWHPEHU

TRAFFIC Bulletin9RO1R  
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NEPAL: 2Q  -XQH   UKLQRFHURV
SRDFKHUVIURP1DZDOSDUDVLGLVWULFWZHUHJLYHQ
JDRO VHQWHQFHV UDQJLQJ IURP ² \HDUV DQG
ÀQHV RI EHWZHHQ 86'² HDFK  7KH
SRDFKLQJ RI UKLQRFHURVHV &,7(6 ,  LQ 1HSDO
LVUHSRUWHGWRKDYHVLJQLÀFDQWO\UHGXFHGRYHU
WKHODVWGHFDGHRZLQJLQODUJHSDUWWRLQFUHDVHG
VHFXULW\ DQG WKH LQYROYHPHQW RI JRYHUQPHQW
SHUVRQQHOLQZLOGOLIHPDQDJHPHQW
2Q6HSWHPEHU6LWD%DKDGXU'KHQJD
0DJDURI1DZDOSDUDVLGLVWULFWZDVVHQWHQFHGWR
 \HDUV· LPSULVRQPHQW ÀYH \HDUV DIWHU EHLQJ
FRQYLFWHG  +H KDG DEVFRQGHG IROORZLQJ KLV
FRQYLFWLRQLQ-XQHIRUNLOOLQJDUKLQRFHURV
LQDQGVHOOLQJWKHKRUQ KH ZDVDUUHVWHG
LQ &KLWZDQ 1DWLRQDO 3DUN RQ  6HSWHPEHU
Z Z Z V K D Q J K D L G D L O \ F R P  D U W L F O H  D U W L F O H B [ L Q K X D 
DVS"LG   -XQH  ZZZP\UHSXEOLFDFRP
SRUWDOLQGH[SKS"DFWLRQ QHZVBGHWDLOV QHZVBLG ,
6HSWHPEHU

SOUTH AFRICA: ,Q $SULO  DW
3KDODERUZD 0DJLVWUDWHV· &RXUW ,QDVR
0DNKXEHOD RI 0R]DPELTXH DQG -RUXGR
1JREHQLRI6RXWK$IULFDZHUHVHQWHQFHGWR
\HDUVLQJDROIRUVKRRWLQJGHDGDQGGHKRUQLQJD
UKLQRFHURV &,7(6, LQ/LPSRSRLQ
 2Q  -XO\  DW 0DNKDGR 5HJLRQDO
&RXUW /LPSRSR WKUHH 0R]DPELFDQ QDWLRQDOV
ZHUHHDFKJDROHGIRUÀYH\HDUVIRUUKLQRFHURV
SRDFKLQJLQ1ZDQGHQL5HVRUW$XJXVWXV1NXQD
)RVWHU1\RQLDQG0DQ\DQJD6KLULQJDZHUHDOVR
JLYHQ D PRQWK VXVSHQGHG VHQWHQFH 7KH
WULRZDVDUUHVWHGLQ0D\
2Q  -XO\  DW 0DNKDGR 0DJLVWUDWHV·
&RXUW /LPSRSR (QRFN 0XWXQJL DQG
0R]DPELFDQ QDWLRQDO 'DQLHO 'XPXVDQL ZHUH
HDFK VHQWHQFHG WR VL[ \HDUV· LPSULVRQPHQW
DIWHUEHLQJIRXQGJXLOW\RIUKLQRFHURVSRDFKLQJ
LQ0DVLVL.UXJHU1DWLRQDO3DUN .13 
2Q  $XJXVW  LQ 1HOVSUXLW 5HJLRQDO
&RXUW/HRQDUG0KORQJRIURP0R]DPELTXHZDV
VHQWHQFHGWR\HDUV·LPSULVRQPHQWIRUNLOOLQJ
DQGGHKRUQLQJD%ODFN5KLQRFHURV'LFHURVELFRUQLV
&,7(6 ,  DQG KHU FDOI LQ .13  +LV VHQWHQFH
FRQVLVWHGRIIRXU\HDUVLQJDROIRUHQWHULQJWKH
.13LOOHJDOO\\HDUVIRUNLOOLQJWKHUKLQRFHURV
FRZDQGHLJKW\HDUVIRUNLOOLQJWKHFDOI7KHHLJKW
\HDUVZRXOGUXQFRQFXUUHQWO\ZLWKWKH\HDUV
2Q $XJXVW  DW 1HOVSUXLW 5HJLRQDO
&RXUW 0R]DPELFDQ QDWLRQDOV -XOLXV 1JZHQ\D
'DQLHO-DGHUHDQG$QWRQLR0DOXQJDZHUHHDFK
JDROHG IRU  \HDUV IRU NLOOLQJ DQG GHKRUQLQJ
a White Rhinoceros &HUDWRWKHULXP VLPXP and
KHUFDOILQ.13LQ0D\'XULQJWKHLUDUUHVWD
IRXUWKVXVSHFWZDVVKRWGHDG
ZZZWKHQHZDJHFR]DB\HDUVB
EHKLQGBEDUVBIRUBUKLQRBSRDFKHUV  $SULO  ZZZ
WLPHVOLYHFR]DVFLWHFKWKUHHUKLQRSRDFKHUV
VHQWHQFHGÀYH\HDUVLQOLPSRSR  -XO\  ZZZLRO
FR]DQHZVFULPHFRXUWVMDLOWHUPVIRUOLPSRSRUKLQR
SRDFKHUV8IH$E'-X  -XO\ 
ZZZLROFR]DQHZVFULPHFRXUWVPSXPDUKLQRSRDFKHU
MDLOHG $XJXVW  ZZZWLPHVOLYHFR]D
VFLWHFKWKUHHSRDFKHUVJHW\HDUVHDFK
IRUNLOOLQJUKLQRDQGFDOI$XJXVW

VIET NAM:2Q0D\&XVWRPVRIÀFHUV
at Ho Chi Minh City’s Tan Son Nhat airport
DUUHVWHG D PDQ DUULYLQJ IURP (XURSH ZLWK VL[
SLHFHVRIUKLQRFHURV &,7(6, KRUQ NJ 
ZZZWKDQKQLHQQHZVFRPLQGH[SDJHV
YLHWQDPSDVVHQJHUFDXJKWZLWKNJRIUKLQRKRUQVDVS[,
21 0D\
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CANADA: 2Q  $SULO  DW D FRXUW LQ
:LQQLSHJ IRXU 0H[LFDQ KXQWHUV ZHUH ÀQHG
&$' ²  86'²   IRU
DWWHPSWLQJWRUHWXUQIURP1XQDYXWWR0H[LFR
LQ D SULYDWH MHW ZLWK WKH VNLQV RI WKUHH 3RODU
Bears 8UVXV PDULWLPXV &,7(6 ,  DQG WKUHH
Narwhal 0RQRGRQ PRQRFHURV ,,  WXVNV
IROORZLQJ D KXQWLQJ WULS ZKLOH WKHLU VSRUW
KXQWLQJ WURSKLHV ZHUH LQ RUGHU WKH\ KDG QRW
DSSOLHGIRUWKHUHTXLVLWH&,7(6SHUPLWVWRWDNH
WKH LWHPV EDFN WR &DQDGD QRU GRHV 0H[LFR
SHUPLW WKH LPSRUWDWLRQ RI PDULQH PDPPDOV
7KH ÀQH ZLOO JR WR D IHGHUDO SURJUDPPH WKH
(QYLURQPHQWDO'HIHQFH)XQGZKLFKGLVWULEXWHV
PRQH\WRHQYLURQPHQWDOJURXSV
ZZZQXQDWVLDTRQOLQHFDVWRULHVDUWLFOHLOOHJDOB
WURSK\BH[SRU WBDWWHPSWBRIBDUFWLFBWURSKLHVBFRVWVB
PH[LFDQBKXQWHUV$SULO

CHINA: 2Q0D\&XVWRPVRIÀFHUV
DW 0DQ]KRXOL ERUGHU FURVVLQJ ZLWK 5XVVLD LQ
WKH ,QQHU 0RQJROLD UHJLRQ VHL]HG  EHDU
SDZVIURPDYDQEHLQJGULYHQLQWR&KLQD7ZR
5XVVLDQQDWLRQDOVZHUHDUUHVWHG7KHSDZVKDG
EHHQ FRQFHDOHG LQVLGH ÀYH W\UHV DQG GHULYHG
IURPDWOHDVWEHDUV>VSHFLHVQRWUHSRUWHG@
WKHODUJHVWSDZZHLJKHGWZRNLORJUDPPHVDQG
WKH VPDOOHVW  J  2Q $XJXVW  
EHDUSDZV IURP%URZQ%HDUV8UVXVDUFWRV
&,7(6,, DQGWKHUHPDLQGHUIURP$VLDWLF%ODFN
Bears 8UVXV WKLEHWDQXV &,7(6 ,  VPXJJOHG
IURP 5XVVLD ZHUH VHL]HG E\ +DUELQ &XVWRPV
RIÀFLDOV +HLORQJMLDQJ SURYLQFH  )LYH VXVSHFWV
IURPDZLOGOLIHVPXJJOLQJULQJZKLFKZDVEXVWHG
RQ-XO\KDYHEHHQDUUHVWHG
2Q  $SULO  ERUGHU SROLFH LQ 'XRPD
1DJTX 3UHIHFWXUH VHL]HG  7LEHWDQ $QWHORSH
3DQWKRORSVKRGJVRQLL &,7(6, VNLQVDQGWKUHHVNXOOV
 2Q  0D\  &XVWRPV RIÀFLDOV DW
$ODVKDQNRX RQ WKH ERUGHU ZLWK .D]DNKVWDQ 
GHWHFWHG  KRUQV RI 6DLJD $QWHORSH Saiga
WDWDULFD &,7(6 ,,  RQ D WUDLQ DUULYLQJ IURP
.D]DNKVWDQ)RXUVXVSHFWVZHUHGHWDLQHG
Defendant Yu was recently sentenced to
ÀYH \HDUV LQ JDRO DQG ÀQHG &1< 
86'  DIWHU EHLQJ DUUHVWHG LQ -DQXDU\ E\
*RQJEHL &XVWRPV =KXKDL IRU VPXJJOLQJ 
KRUQELOOVNXOOV NJ 
ZZZFKLQDRUJFQYLGHRFRQWHQWB
htm-XQHZZZJOREDOWLPHVFQFRQWHQW
VKWPO8K6WM\4O $XJXVWKWWSQHZVV]
FRPQHZVJQ-BVKWPO 0D\
KWWSOHJDOSHRSOHFRPFQQF
KWPO0D\ ZZZFKLQDGDLO\FRPFQKTJMMU\Z
FRQWHQWBKWPO-XO\

COLOMBIA: 2Q  $XJXVW  LW ZDV
UHSRUWHGWKDW-DQHUGH-HV~V6DUPLHQWRRI6DQWD
$QD 0DJGDOHQD KDGEHHQVHQWHQFHGDWWKH-XH]
7UHLQWD &ULPLQDO &LUFXLW &RXUW %RJRWi WR 
PRQWKVLQJDRODQGÀQHGIRUWUDQVSRUWLQJNJ
RIPHDWDQGERG\SDUWVRIVRPH&RORPELDQ
Sliders 7UDFKHP\V FDOOLURVWULV  6DUPLHQWR KDG
EHHQGHWDLQHGE\WKHDXWKRULWLHVLQ$SULO
DW6DOLWUH7UDQVSRUW7HUPLQDOLQ%RJRWi
ZZZHOHVSHFWDGRUFRPQRWLFLDVERJRWDKRPEUH
GHEHUDSDJDUFXDWURDQRVGHFDUFHOWUDILFDUFDUQ
DUWLFXOR$XJXVW

REPUBLIC OF GUINEA: ,Q$XJXVW
D PDQ ZDV VHQWHQFHG WR D ÀQH DQG RQH \HDU
LQ JDRO IRU WKH LOOHJDO WUDGH RI &KLPSDQ]HHV
3DQWURJORG\WHV &,7(6, /LRQVPanthera leo , 
Leopards 3SDUGXV , K\DHQDVDQGWURSLFDOELUGV
RYHU WKH SDVW GHFDGH 7ZR DFFRPSOLFHV DOVR
UHFHLYHGJDROVHQWHQFHV'XULQJWKHPRQWK
RSHUDWLRQ WR DSSUHKHQG WKH JURXS VRPH 
VHL]HGELUGVZHUHUHOHDVHGLQWKHZLOG
KWWSZZISDQGDRUJZZIBQHZV".LQJSLQ
EHKLQGEDUVIRUSRDFKLQJFKLPSV$XJXVW

INDIA: 2Q6HSWHPEHUDW7HQWXOEHULD
DUHD:HVW %HQJDO ERUGHU WURRSV VHL]HG 
Indian Star Tortoises *HRFKHORQHHOHJDQV &,7(6
,,  IURP WZR SHRSOH FURVVLQJ WKH ERUGHU LQWR
%DQJODGHVKWKHGXRÁHG
ZZZEXVLQHVVVWDQGDUGFRPDU WLF OHSWLVWRU LHV
ELJVHL]XUHRIVWDUWRU WRLVHVRQLQGREDQJOD
ERUGHUBKWPO

ITALY: 2Q  -XQH  WKUHH 0DOWHVH
QDWLRQDOV UHWXUQLQJ WR 0DOWD ZHUH GHWDLQHG
LQ WUDQVLW DW /LQDWH DLUSRUW 0LODQ RQ D ÁLJKW
IURP$UJHQWLQD DIWHU WKHLU OXJJDJH ZDV IRXQG
WR FRQWDLQ  GHDG ELUGV LQFOXGLQJ:DWWOHG
-DFDQD -DFDQD MDFDQD 6LOYHU7HDO $QDV YHUVLFRORU
1DFXQGD 1LJKWKDZN &KRUGHLOHV QDFXQGD and
:KLVWOLQJ+HURQ6\ULJPDVLELODWUL[
Z Z Z P D O W D W R G D \ F R P  P W  H Q  Q HZ V G H W D L O V  Q HZ V 
FRXUWDQGSROLFH0DOWHVHQDWLRQDOVVWRSSHGDW0LODQ
DLUSRUWFDUU\LQJGHDGELUGV, 26 June 2013

NEPAL: 2Q  -XQH  SROLFH LQ 'DUFKXOD
VHL]HG VNLQV DQG ERQHV RI7LJHU 3DQWKHUD WLJULV
&,7(6 ,  and Leopard 3 SDUGXV ,  LYRU\ , 
SDQJROLQ ,, VFDOHVDQGPXVN ,,, WKDWKDGEHHQ
FRQFHDOHGLQDFDYH2QHPDQDQGWZRSRUWHUV
ZHUH DUUHVWHG VHYHQ RWKHUV ÁHG  'XULQJ
DQ H[FKDQJH RI ÀUH RQH RI WKH VXVSHFWHG
VPXJJOHUVVXVWDLQHGEXOOHWLQMXULHV7KHSRUWHUV
ZHUH EHLQJ SDLG WR WUDQVSRUW WKH FRQWUDEDQG
WR7DNODNRWLQ7LEHW$XWRQRPRXV5HJLRQ&KLQD
DERXWWKUHHGD\VZDONIURP'DUFKXOD
ZZZQ]ZHHNFRPZRUOGVPXJJOHUDUUHVWHGLQQHSDOZLWK
ODUJHFDFKHRIEDQQHGDQLPDOSDUWV, 3 June 2013

SRI LANKA: 2Q  6HSWHPEHU   NJ
RIVHDFXFXPEHUVZHUHVHL]HGIURPDYDQDWD
FRDVWDODUHDQHDU0DQGDSDPUHIXJHHFDPS
ZZZEXVLQHVVVWDQGDUGFRPDUWLFOHSWLVWRULHVNJRI
VHDFXFXPEHUVHL]HGBKWPO,
6HSWHPEHU

TAIWAN: 2Q  $XJXVW  LQ ZKDW KDV
EHHQGHVFULEHGDVWKHELJJHVWVPXJJOLQJFDVHRI
LWVNLQGLQ7DLZDQFRDVWJXDUGVVHL]HG<HOORZ
3RQG7XUWOHV0DXUHP\VPXWLFDDQG<HOORZ
PDUJLQHG%R[7XUWOHV&XRUDÁDYRPDUJLQDWD ERWK
&,7(6,, IURPDYHVVHOLQWKHSRUWRI.DRKVLXQJ
ZZZDEFQHWDXQHZVWDLZDQVHL]HV
UDUHWXUWOHVERXQGIRUGLQQHUSODWH,
$XJXVW

USA: 2Q $XJXVW  2OLYLD7HUUDQFH RI
+RJDQVEXUJ 1HZ <RUN ZDV VHQWHQFHG WR 
PRQWKVLQJDRODIWHUSOHDGLQJJXLOW\WRVPXJJOLQJ
WXUWOHVDQGRWKHUUHSWLOHVLQWR&DQDGDIURPWKH
86$LQIRUVDOH+HUVHQWHQFHLQFOXGHV
WKUHH\HDUV·VXSHUYLVLRQDIWHUKHUUHOHDVH
ZZZWKHUHSXEOLFFRPYLHZVWRU\EEDIEDF
GFHIF1<:LOGOLIH6PXJJOLQJ$XJXVW
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GREEN IGUANA IGUANA IGUANA, DAVID LAWSON / WWF UK

The Use of Green Iguanas in
Fonseca, Colombia
David Martínez and
Juan Ricardo Gómez

BACKGROUND

I

no qualitative data are available. The authors set out to determine the extent
RIWKHWUDGHDQGWR¿QGZD\VWRHVWDEOLVKDPDQDJHPHQWVWUDWHJ\EDVHGRQWKH
SHUFHSWLRQVRI)RQVHFD¶VUHVLGHQWVDQGVFLHQWL¿FNQRZOHGJHRIWKHVSHFLHV
and its habitat requirements. They explored a range of measures following
Ojasti and Dallmeier, 2000, with a view to developing a project to ensure
that use is linked to the region’s cultural traditions, enabling communities to
manage this resource sustainably and legally.

INTRODUCTION
The principal market for the trade in Green Iguanas is along the
Atlantic coast, mainly in the municipalities of San Marcos, Cienaga,
and Talaigua Nuevo, where wholesalers handle iguana meat and an
estimated 18 million iguana eggs a year (Baptiste HWDO :KLOH
the consumption of the meat takes place year-round, eggs are only
DYDLODEOHGXULQJWKHDQLPDOV¶UHSURGXFWLYHSHULRG )HEUXDU\WR$SULO 
The high income derived from these sales has resulted in an increased
interest in this commodity from traders in the region, and an apparently
thriving illegal trade.
Research for this study was carried out in the municipality of
Fonseca, south-east of La Guajira in northern Colombia, approximately
120 km from Riohacha, the capital of La Guajira. The municipality has
a population of 30 000 inhabitants, 78% of whom live in urban areas
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n Fonseca, a small town in La
Guajira, in the Caribbean Region
of Colombia, consumption of the
meat and eggs of the Green Iguana
Iguana iguana is well established in
the local diet. The meat is in great demand
RZLQJWRLWVDSSDUHQWJRRGÀDYRXUDQGWKH
common belief that consumption confers
PHGLFLQDO DQG DSKURGLVLDFDO EHQH¿WV WKH
eggs are also widely eaten. In the last 30
years, the hunting of and trade in Green
Iguanas in La Guajira have reportedly
declined by up to 80% according to the
only investigation undertaken in this
town into the harvest and trade of this
species (Palacio HWDO  This decline
has been compounded by low rates of
reproduction and the rapid transformation
RIWKHVSHFLHV¶VKDELWDW 3HWHUV  To
make up for this shortfall, specimens are
brought to Fonseca from neighbouring
regions which, in turn, has contributed
to a decline of the species in other parts
of the Caribbean region by some 40% to
50%, according to Palacio HW DO 1999.
The Green Iguana is listed in Appendix
II of CITES (Convention on International
Trade in Endangered Species of Wild
)DXQDDQG)ORUD ZKLFKLQFOXGHVVSHFLHV
not necessarily yet threatened, but which
could become so if trade is not strictly
controlled. Although the species is
FODVVL¿HG LQ WKH &RORPELDQ 5HG %RRN
RI 5HSWLOHV DV RI /HDVW &RQFHUQ /& 
nationally (&DVWDxR0RUD  , it is
highly exploited (Muñoz HWDO DQG
WUDGHLQWKHVSHFLHVLVDSUR¿WDEOHEXVLQHVV
(FKHYHUUL $JRYHUQPHQWSHUPLW
is required for all forms of hunting of
this species in Colombia, apart from
hunting for subsistence purposes to allow
indigenous groups and poorer members of
the community to continue to use wildlife
in traditional ways. The law in relation
to commercial hunting is seldom enforced
however (B. Bock, LQ OLWW to TRAFFIC
,QWHUQDWLRQDO  )HEUXDU\   DQG
consumption of iguanas is widespread
in the town, with specimens commonly
available in Fonseca’s restaurants.
A study into the status of the Green
Iguana has never been undertaken in the
department of La Guajira in any detail and
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and the remainder in rural locations. The department of
La Guajira shares a border with Venezuela at the city of
0DLFDR  NP IURP )RQVHFD  FUHDWLQJ DQ HFRQRPLF
bridge between the two nations (Alvarez HW DO  
In cities near the border, many struggle for a secure
livelihood, which adds to the appeal for quick and easy
business, boosted by a black economy, thereby increasing
illegal street sales (Alvarez HWDO 

METHODS
Surveys were conducted between 24 July and
12 August 2011 by way of direct observation of the
study area and semi-structured interviews (Bonilla&DVWURDQG5RGULJXH] GHVLJQHGWRGHWHUPLQHWKH
general knowledge, perception and use of the species
by the inhabitants of Fonseca. Some 90 surveys were
undertaken in urban areas throughout the town, and
a further 90 surveys took place in the rural villages of
Potrerito, Hatico and Confusión.
Nine people with an apparent deeper understanding
of this species in the region were selected for interview,
LQFOXGLQJDSROLFHRI¿FHUDYHWHULQDULDQWKUHHSHRSOHZKR
SUR¿WIURPWKHSUHSDUDWLRQDQGVDOHRILJXDQDVDQLOOHJDO
WUDI¿FNHUDIRUPHULJXDQDKXQWHUDQGDQDQLPDOWUDGHUD
Catholic priest was questioned about any religious beliefs
attached to the consumption of iguanas during Easter.
The small number of people selected for these more indepth interviews was owing to the fact that most people
appeared uneasy discussing the subject, and believed the
DXWKRUV WR EH SROLFH RU HQYLURQPHQWDO FRQWURO RI¿FLDOV
The interviews were documented in written form as the
respondents did not allow the use of voice recorders.
A project management software programme, Miradi,
was used to design conservation strategy methodologies
WR GH¿QH WKH VFRSH DQG REMHFWLYHV RI WKH SURMHFW  'DWD
were analysed and the results adapted into a work plan
that could be shared with the community to enable more
HIIHFWLYHDQGHI¿FLHQWLPSOHPHQWDWLRQ )26 
In addition to a literature search in libraries, the
authors undertook research for the study at the Ministry
of Environment and Sustainable Development.

DISTRIBUTION AND STATUS
The Green Iguana is a herbivore that feeds on leaves,
fruit and seeds. It is found mainly in forests of the
countries of the Caribbean Sea, from Mexico through
the Orinoco and Amazon drainages and into Paraguay
%RFN DQGFDQJURZWRPDQGZHLJKVDERXW
3.5 kg. Sexually mature at two years, mating occurs in
October and November, with young usually produced
between January and February. The reproductive season
varies but is always timed so that eggs are laid in mid-dry
season so that hatchlings emerge just as the rainy season
EHJLQV %RFN   LQLWLDOO\ HLJKW HJJV DUH SURGXFHG
RQDYHUDJHEXWPDWXUHDGXOWVFDQOD\XSWRHJJVWKH
average is 30.
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LEGISLATION
7KH*UHHQ,JXDQDLVFODVVL¿HGLQWKH&RORPELDQ5HG
%RRNRI5HSWLOHVDV/& /HDVW&RQFHUQ  &DVWDxR0RUD
 7KHVSHFLHVLVOLVWHGLQ&,7(6$SSHQGL[,,ZKLFK
includes species not necessarily yet threatened, but which
could become so if trade is not strictly controlled. In
Colombia, all forms of hunting, with the exception of
hunting for subsistence purposes, requires the issuance
of a permit under 'HFUHH /DZ  of 1974 of the
Codigo Nacional de los Recursos Naturales Renovables
y de Protección del Medio Ambiente (National Code
for Renewable Natural Resources and Protection of the
(QYLURQPHQW 7KLVODZUHFRJQL]HVVL[W\SHVRIKXQWLQJ
VXEVLVWHQFH FRPPHUFLDO ³SURPRWLRQ´ WR REWDLQ VWRFN
IRU ]RRV RU IDUPV  VFLHQWL¿F VSRUW DQG IRU WKH FRQWURO
of pest species (B. Bock, LQOLWW to TRAFFIC, 1 February
 
Despite the ban on commercial sale without a licence,
legislation in Colombia relating to the harvest and trade
in bushmeat is rarely implemented, and violations are
seldom prosecuted. Green Iguanas and their eggs are
RSHQO\ RQ VDOH LQ ORFDO PDUNHWV DQLPDOV WKDW DUH EHLQJ
WUDQVSRUWHG RU RIIHUHG IRU VDOH DUH FRQ¿VFDWHG RQO\
RFFDVLRQDOO\ DQG ¿QHVLPSULVRQPHQW IRU VXFK RIIHQFHV
are rarely imposed. According to Decree Law 906 of
2004, offenders are not permitted to be kept in custody
for more than 36 hours without being prosecuted.

CONSERVATION AND ENFORCEMENT EFFORTS
In order to mitigate the human impact on the species,
some non-governmental organizations, government
wildlife agencies and the national police have sought
VROXWLRQV WR WKH WUDI¿FNLQJ  1RQFRPPHUFLDO DQLPDO
breeding farms have introduced individuals into their
natural habitats to replenish populations. These farms
DUH D FRQVHUYDWLRQ WRRO 3ULPDFN   KRZHYHU
LOOHJDO WUDI¿FNLQJ KDV QRW EHHQ VXFFHVVIXOO\ HUDGLFDWHG
An investigation into the conservation value of iguana
farming in Central America concluded that it is extremely
unlikely that the release of iguanas (Iguana iguana
and Ctenosaura VSS  KDYH EHQH¿WHG ORFDO SRSXODWLRQV
(Stephen HWDO 7KHUHSRUWFLWHVWKHSRWHQWLDOIRU
spread of disease into wild populations, genetic mixing of
populations and outright futility of releasing captive-bred
iguanas into areas where they already exist, as meriting
consideration owing to their potential negative impact on
iguana conservation.
Decree Law 611 RI  $UWLFOH  $'$  
refers to the farms as being used for maintenance,
breeding, promoting and/or use of wildlife species in
DQ DUHD FOHDUO\ GHWHUPLQHG IRU VFLHQWL¿F FRPPHUFLDO
and industrial, rehabilitation or subsistence purposes.
This has led some authors to believe that it is possible
to achieve a balance between conservation and the sale
of products from animals raised in captivity (Damania
DQG %XOWH $EERWW DQG YDQ .RRWHQ    7KLV
strategy promotes conservation from the generation,
promotion and implementation of sustainable productive
DOWHUQDWLYHV 0LQLVWHULRGHO0HGLR$PELHQWH 
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In the region of La Guajira, there are often reports of
arrests of people involved in the illegal trade of iguanas or
iguana eggs that have been imported from neighbouring
departments owing to the local shortage of specimens.
These individuals are taken into custody but released
DIWHUDVKRUWWLPHDQGWKHPHDWDQGHJJVDUHFRQ¿VFDWHG

C O M M U N I C AT I O N

USES OF GREEN IGUANA IN FONSECA:

In the rural and urban areas of the town, the authors
implemented a survey of 180 people on the uses,
perceptions and illegal trade of Green Iguanas. Nine
people with greater knowledge of the subject were later
interviewed in more depth to provide any additional
insights and to elaborate the information gathered from
the surveys.
From the surveys conducted in urban areas, 82% of
respondents believed that iguana numbers in the region
were depleted, which they attributed to overhunting
  FRQVXPSWLRQ   DQG RWKHU IDFWRUV  
including poor regulation by the authorities and a lack of
education in the population. In rural areas, 77% of the
people thought that iguanas were depleted, which they
DWWULEXWHG WR KXQWLQJ   DQG FRQVXPSWLRQ  
87% of respondents stated that they would be willing
to purchase captive-bred specimens to eat if this took
pressure off wild populations.
Consumption of Green Iguanas for food was the most
common use given by respondents: some 97% of those
VXUYH\HG HDW RU KDG HDWHQ WKH UHSWLOH¶V PHDW RU HJJV
all of this meat was derived from hunted specimens.
While egg consumption was a recognized practice by
those approached during the surveys, this study was
not conducted during the egg harvesting season, so
little information on this harvest was gathered, with the
exception that 66% of people related the time of iguana
reproduction to the period for iguana egg consumption.
Robinson and Redford   DQG 2MDVWL DQG
'DOOPHLHU   QRWHG WKDW *UHHQ ,JXDQDV DUH NHSW DV
pets, but the authors found such use to be uncommon
in the survey area, occurring only when an individual
had hunted very small specimens which were raised for
FRQVXPSWLRQRQFHWKHDQLPDOKDGUHDFKHGDVXLWDEOHVL]H
sRPHHLJKWSHUFHQWRIUHVSRQGHQWV SHRSOH NHSWDQ
iguana in captivity at home for such purposes. The use
of the skin appeared to be non-existent in the town. One
respondent said that the iguana was heavily hunted and
that because so few remained in Fonseca, specimens were
EURXJKWLQIURP9DOOHGXSDULQQRUWKHDVW&RORPELDKH
felt that if the hunting of iguanas continued at the current
rate, the species would become extinct. One of the main
reasons for the depleted numbers was, he maintained,
that the iguana is an important, free source of food for
many poor people with few alternative resources.
Furthermore, the perceptions of the nine people
interviewed in depth were diverse, which contributed
to the data collected from the surveys. Three of them
believed that the reptiles contain aphrodisiacal properties,
while another four believed that the consumption of the
animal’s fat could treat coughs and asthma.
Some 83% of all respondents believed that tourism
would help the conservation of the iguana by providing

DAVID MARTÍNEZ

RESULTS

Food: Three of the nine respondents interviewed
reported that they prepare the traditional dish
of iguana stewed in coconut milk. According to
one, the animals are thrown into boiling water
WR UHPRYH WKH VNLQ WKH PHDW LV UHWXUQHG WR WKH
pot, together with tomato, onion, paprika and
annatto—an orange seed which grows in the area,
and coconut milk. The dish is served with Cassava
Manihot esculenta. Stewed iguana can cost the
equivalent of between USD1.5 and 2.5. During the
course of discussions with people in the street, it
was stated that iguana stew is the main dish served
at the Festival of Return, which is celebrated at
the end of August. The eggs are usually boiled for
consumption.
Medicinal: The animal’s fat is sometimes taken
to alleviate coughs and asthma. According to one
respondent, the fat from adipose tissue is extracted
from the iguana with boiling water, heated with
garlic, and a tablespoon of the oil is taken orally.
Another said the fat is used to treat a “tight chest”.

greater controls in relation to iguana consumption.
They believed that increased tourism would generate
development of iguana breeding farms, which would
provide individuals with job opportunities.
+XQWLQJ
The Green Iguana is hunted year-round. It was
mentioned that children are often seen gathering to hunt
iguanas. One woman, who cooks iguanas for sale, said
that during the week she would sometimes purchase
iguanas from children for between three to four dollars
each, depending on the animal’s size, and then cook and
VHOOWKHPRYHUWKHZHHNHQG:KLOHWKH¿UVWDXWKRUZDV
told that there were no restrictions on hunting during the
breeding season, some of those interviewed spoke of
the “rules of hunting”. A local shopkeeper interviewed
mentioned that guns and slingshots are most commonly
used to hunt specimens. Dogs were also frequently
used to catch iguanas falling out of trees that the hunter
shakes in order to dislodge specimens. Another hunting
technique described the use of a long pole with a rope
TRAFFIC Bulletin9RO1R  
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7RSLJXDQDVSUHSDUHGIRUFRRNLQJ
%RWWRPSROLFHPDQWDONLQJWRLJXDQDVWUHHWVHOOHU

noose at the end that is placed around the neck of
the sleeping animal and tightened. The animals
are also killed with bow and arrow, and stones,
which are among hunting methods described by
&RUSRJXDMLUD  DQG3DODFLRHWDO  
The authors interviewed an illegal dealer
who explained aspects of the trade in detail, from
methods of transport, prices, and earnings. For
example, he had been arrested eight times for
committing illegal wildlife trade offences and had
been in and out of gaol. He became involved in
the illegal trade of iguanas owing to the lack of
job opportunities in the area: “Selling iguana is
like selling gasoline, it is illegal but people do it”,
he said. In Fonseca, the lizards are typically sold
to restaurants and he is responsible for bringing
specimens to Fonseca from the municipalities
of Cesar, Atlántico, Bolívar and Magdalena.
He explained that most iguanas come from
Magdalena, in the municipality of Tenerife, which
he claims to be the major source of iguanas. He
purchased small specimens for USD0.50 and
larger specimens for USD1.00, which he sold in
Fonseca for USD3.00 and USD5.00, respectively.
He said he spent USD250 bringing the iguanas
into Fonseca, which covered the costs of petrol
and other transport costs, leaving him with a
SUR¿WRI³+RZFDQ,VD\WKDWWKLVLVQRW
good business?”, he said.
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 :KHQ WKH SULPDU\ DXWKRU ¿UVW PHW WKLV GHDOHU KH KDG MXVW
received a shipment of 170 dead iguanas, with 200 specimens
arriving on the day of the interview, less than three weeks later.
The authors were told that during the egg-laying season—
between December and February—it was possible to obtain
3000 eggs for USD50.00 and sell them for USD200 in Fonseca,
which the dealer had done the previous season. Up to 36 000
eggs were once offered to him to sell, he stated, but he had
declined the offer owing to fears of being gaoled.
In order to transport the iguanas, this dealer would either
tape up the specimens so that they can be closely packed into
suitcases, or live animals are placed under ice in styrofoam
FRROHUV WR NLOO WKHP DQG ¿VK DUH SODFHG RQ WRS WR SUHYHQW WKH
iguanas being detected during any police checks. He indicated
that this method was used to transport specimens from the
PXQLFLSDOLW\RI7HQHULIH 0DJGDOHQD WR)RQVHFD
 :KHQDVNHGZKHWKHUKHZRXOGFRQWLQXHWUDI¿FNLQJLJXDQDV
if he was arrested again, he said that the business was “100%
SUR¿WDEOH´DQGWKDWLIKHZHUHWREHFDXJKWZLWKOLYHVSHFLPHQV
he believed that the iguanas would be released in the wild and
KH ZRXOG EH DOORZHG WR JR IUHH LI WKH DQLPDOV ZHUH GHDG KH
said that he would be taken into custody but released within 36
hours. He stated that the business was essential to enable him
to support his family and that he would be glad if the trade was
legal without the fear of being caught and convicted of a crime.
He also hoped that the trade in meat and eggs could be managed
as specimens were not reaching the age of reproduction. “In
Magdalena, iguanas are killed and thrown into the river as they
eat crops”, he explained. “Why can’t they just eat them if they
are going to do that? In Fonseca people are dying of hunger, and
not everyone has the chance to eat every day.”
Five of the nine people interviewed in depth said that the
resource had been exhausted by overuse, while others believed
that hunting had not depleted populations. Two of the people
interviewed considered that the resource was still viable since
the lizard produces many eggs, and consequently many iguanas.
The illegal dealer said that while iguana populations had been
depleted in La Guajira, there were still many iguanas in other
departments such as Cesar, Magdalena, and Bolívar, which
meant that iguanas would never become extinct, he said.
The iguana dealer was the only respondent to mention
that consumption of iguana in the departments of Magdalena,
Bolívar, Atlántico, among others, was believed to be akin to
HDWLQJGRJPHDW ZKLFKLVFRQVLGHUHGWREHDOHVVHUPHDW DQG
that this animal is not hunted to be eaten, but rather because it is
considered a crop pest in these locations.

DISCUSSION
In the municipality of Fonseca, the nine interviewees were
aware of the hunting of iguana for meat and eggs that occurs in
the area and a number mentioned the importance of the iguana in
Fonsequero culture. An 89-year-old former iguana hunter said
that a Fonsequero can forego any meat dish for one of iguana,
which is considered unique, stating that “he who does not eat
iguana is not Fonsequero”.
Many of those interviewed said that the tradition of iguana
consumption was passed down from the Wayuu, an ethnic
indigenous group, many of whom inhabit mountainous areas
where the iguana is commonly available and the animal of
choice for hunting.

S H O RT
One person explained how the culture of eating
iguana was viewed with mixed feelings by the people
of the municipality. Fifty years ago, eating iguana was
looked down upon by the upper classes, who viewed its
consumption to eating dog food, practised only by the
poor, and carried out in secret. Today, however, everyone
consumes iguana regardless of social class, the man stated.
When polled, fewer than half of the 180 respondents
attributed eating iguana meat or eggs with conferring
aphrodisiac effects. In Fonseca, fat derived from iguanas,
and also from shark Carcharhinus species, is used to treat
FRXJKVDQGDVWKPDWKHUHLVHYLGHQFHWKDWVLPLODUFXVWRPV
have been preserved in other cultures: in Brazil, it is
reported that fat from the following species is extracted
to treat asthma: Dasyatis sp., %RD FRQVWULFWRU (XQHFWHV
marinus, Caiman latirostris, Trichechus inunguis,
'DV\SXV QRYHPFLQFWXV 6RWDOLD ÀXYLDWLOLV 6RWDOLD
JXLDQHQVLV ,QLD JHRIIUHQVLV $OYHV DQG 5RVD  
There is evidence that Honduran Indians used iguana oil
WRSURWHFWWKHLUVNLQIURPWKHVXQ )ORUHV 

CONCLUSIONS
The high consumption of Green Iguanas in Fonseca
has generated a widespread perception that the species is in
decline, a concern that needs to be investigated. It is clear
that this species is exploited and almost all respondents,
both in urban and rural areas, agreed that consumption
for food was the primary use for this species in Fonseca.
The animal is considered to be of cultural importance,
with both medicinal and aphrodisiacal properties. It is
therefore important that, as well as the value of this species
DVDIRRGUHVRXUFHLWVFXOWXUDOVLJQL¿FDQFHEHWDNHQLQWR
account in any conservation strategy.
The apparent widespread decline of the Green Iguana
in this area has prompted suggestions by residents
DERXWKRZWRFRQVHUYHWKLVUHVRXUFH )LJ ,QXUEDQ
locations, the establishment of breeding centres has been
proposed and rural communities have suggested that
regulation and public awareness need to be improved.
These perceptions show that in both areas, people are
aware of the need for conserving this species.
Conservation strategies obtained by implementing the
methodology of The Conservation Measures Partnership
&03   LQFOXGH HQYLURQPHQWDO HGXFDWLRQ EUHHGLQJ
farms, the use of FRDO¿UHGovens (to prevent deforestation of

WKHLJXDQDV¶KDELWDWIRUWKHSXUSRVHVRIZRRGEXUQLQJ DQG
ecotourism strategies. These are the most viable strategies in
the area and should be implemented simultaneously. Funding
for these should be sought from corporate environmental
funding groups such as the Ministry of Environment and
Sustainable Development and NGOs.
In conclusion, it is apparent that the trade in iguanas is
having an impact on populations in other departments of
the Colombian Atlantic coastal region, where the animal
is not consumed but captured to meet the demand in La
Guajira. The problem is exacerbated by the fact that
offenders are not permitted to be kept in custody for more
than 36 hours without being prosecuted, which means
that law enforcement relating to this issue is negligible.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Owing to the extirpation of Green Iguanas in Fonseca,
a study of the country’s population of Green Iguanas needs
to be undertaken to determine the impact of the trade and
to establish which conservation strategies are required.
To perform such a task, it is important to conduct a
¿QDQFLDOIHDVLELOLW\VWXG\VRWKDWWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIWKH
strategy can be established.
The cultural importance of this species needs to be
taken into account in any conservation strategy. If all social
and political parties can be more united on the matter of
wildlife management, these resources have a better chance
of being sustained. However, it must also be considered
WKDWDJURZLQJSRSXODWLRQZLOOPDNHLWLQFUHDVLQJO\GLI¿FXOW
to manage the area’s natural resources.
Environmental education programmes must be
promoted in order to sensitize and engage civil society on
WKHLVVXH7KLVZLOOKHOSWRFRQWUROWKHUHVRXUFHDQGUHÀHFW
WKHSRLQWVPDGHLQWKH1DWLRQDO6WUDWHJ\RI,OOHJDO7UDI¿F
0LQLVWHULR GH 0HGLR $PELHQWH   ZKHUH LW VWDWHV
that improving environmental education and teaching
people how to assist in the conservation of the resource
will help address overexploitation of this reptile species.
An education strategy is one of the most important tools
that can be used to mitigate the problem of overharvesting
and one which can be applied to other species.
Ecotourism would be a valuable tool for conservation
of the species as it would control the use of this resource,
bring a new source of employment for local people and
generate economic development of the region.
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Fig. 2. Proposals for conservation strategies by respondents living in urban Q  and rural Q  areas.
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INTRODUCTION

S

ingapore, the small South-east Asian nation
on the tip of the Malay Peninsula, was a major
entrepôt for African raw ivory until it joined
the Convention on International Trade in
Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora
&,7(6  HIIHFWLYH  )HEUXDU\   $Q DWWHPSW WR
quantify the Singapore ivory trade in 1989 revealed that,
IURP  WKURXJK  RYHU  WRQQHV W  RI LYRU\
entered the country from various African nations, based
on records maintained by Singapore Customs (Martin
DQG 6WLOHV    'XULQJ WKLV SHULRG 6LQJDSRUH ZDV
infamous for being an important trade centre for legal
and illegal ivory exports from Africa and a distribution
point for ivory to other Asian destinations. It also had a
VLJQL¿FDQWGRPHVWLFLYRU\UHWDLOWUDGH
In 1985, CITES Parties agreed an ivory export quota
system which, among other things, allowed a oneoff opportunity for ivory stocks held outside African
Elephant range States to be registered with the CITES
Secretariat by 1 December 1986. As a result, the
CITES Secretariat reported in 1987 that 11 countries or
territories (Belgium, Burundi, China, Germany, Hong
Kong, Japan, Macau, Portugal, Singapore, Spain and
WKH8. KDGUHJLVWHUHGNJRILYRU\SXUVXDQWWR
this policy. Although the CITES Secretariat had issued
D1RWL¿FDWLRQWRWKH3DUWLHVRQ-XO\FDOOLQJIRU
a prohibition on all ivory trade with Singapore, and
this appeal had remained in effect until the registration
deadline, 270 474 kg of raw ivory (comprising 55 819
HOHSKDQWWXVNV SOXVDQRWKHUNJRIFXWLYRU\
pieces, was nonetheless registered in Singapore—some
42% of the total registered stock by weight (Anon.,
 0LOOLNHQ DQG 0HOYLOOH    7KLV LYRU\ ZDV
subsequently eligible for trade under the CITES export
quota system and most was quickly released onto the
international market and exported mainly to Hong Kong
DQG-DSDQ 0LOOLNHQ0LOOLNHQDQG0HOYLOOH 
Fortunately, Singapore’s notoriety in the illicit ivory
trade has waned in the intervening years.

$9$ ²6LQJDSRUH¶V &,7(6 0DQDJHPHQW $XWKRULW\²
the government has registered all retailers selling worked
ivory and continues to conduct periodic checks to monitor
WKHVDOHRIWKLVVWRFNKRZHYHUDUHTXHVWE\WKHDXWKRUV
for information on the registered stock was declined on
WKHJURXQGVWKDWVXFKLQIRUPDWLRQLVFRQ¿GHQWLDO $9$,
LQOLWWWR75$)),&2FWREHU 
As a Party to CITES, Singapore is obliged to
implement and enforce the requirements of the
Convention through its national legislation. To this
end, the (QGDQJHUHG 6SHFLHV ,PSRUW DQG ([SRUW  $FW
was enacted in March 1989 under the administrative
and enforcement authority of the AVA to support CITES
implementation in Singapore. Under this Act—which
lists all CITES species—the Singapore Government
banned the sale of raw and carved ivory in the country,
except for the registered ivory stock noted above.
 $UWLFOHRIWKH$FWVSHFL¿FDOO\SURKLELWVZLWKRXWD
permit, the import, export, re-export, transport by sea,
possession, sale or display of any scheduled species or
VSHFLPHQZLWKD¿QHRIXSWR6*' 86' DQG
up to a year in gaol for violations. In order to strengthen
wildlife protection efforts, the (QGDQJHUHG 6SHFLHV $FW
was reviewed several times from 2000 to 2013, with
the most notable revision regarding the strengthening of
SHQDOWLHVFRPLQJLQWRIRUFHRQ0DUFKDWWKLVWLPH
maximum penalties for the unauthorized import, export,
re-export or introduction from the sea, of CITES-listed
species were increased ten-fold (Singapore Attorney*HQHUDO¶V &KDPEHUV    $Q\ YLRODWLRQ FDUULHV D
PD[LPXPSHQDOW\RI6*' 86' ¿QHSHU
VFKHGXOHG VSHFLHV QRW H[FHHGLQJ DQ DJJUHJDWHG ¿QH RI
6*' 86' DQGRUWZR\HDUV¶LPSULVRQ
ment imposed for infractions. These penalties apply to
any import, export or transshipment of ivory through
Singapore without CITES permits.
Under the CITES National Legislation Project, all
Parties to CITES have been categorized (1–3, with 1 being
WKHEHVWUDWLQJ EDVHGRQWKHFRPSHWHQF\RIWKHLUQDWLRQDO
legislation to implement and enforce CITES (CITES,
E 6LQJDSRUH¶V&,7(6LPSOHPHQWLQJOHJLVODWLRQWKH
(QGDQJHUHG6SHFLHV$FW, is accorded Category 1 status as the
legislation is “EHOLHYHGJHQHUDOO\WRPHHWWKHUHTXLUHPHQWV
IRUWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI&,7(6” &,7(6 
AGRI-FOOD AND VETERINARY AUTHORITY, SINGAPORE

Reduction in Demand for Ivory in Singapore,
but Transit Trade Vigilance Needed

C O M M U N I C AT I O N

Legal status of ivory in Singapore
Both African Elephants /R[RGRQWDDIULFDQD and Asian
Elephants (OHSKDVPD[LPXV are listed in Appendix I of
CITES. International commercial trade in ivory has been
banned under the Convention since 1990. However,
domestic trade in ivory is permitted in Singapore under
WZRFRQGLWLRQVL LIWUDGHUVFDQSURYHWKDWWKHLYRU\LVSUH
&RQYHQWLRQRULL WKHLYRU\ZDVDFTXLUHGEHIRUHHOHSKDQWV
were listed as a protected species under Singapore’s law,
i.e., before 1990. Consequently, an undisclosed amount
of pre-Convention worked ivory remains in Singapore.
According to the Agri-Food and Veterinary Authority

Almost two tonnes of illegal raw ivory tusks, in transit in Singapore
from Africa, bound for Viet Nam, were intercepted by the Agri-Food
and Veterinary Authority and Singapore Customs in January 2013.
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ETIS and Singapore
Monitoring the illegal trade in elephant products and the
LOOHJDO NLOOLQJ RI HOHSKDQWV ZDV ¿UVW PDQGDWHG DW WKH WK
PHHWLQJRIWKH&RQIHUHQFHRIWKH3DUWLHV &R3 LQ
when CITES Parties adopted 5HVROXWLRQ &RQI  on
7UDGH LQ HOHSKDQW VSHFLPHQV. Through this mandate, the
(OHSKDQW 7UDGH ,QIRUPDWLRQ 6\VWHP (7,6  ZDV FUHDWHG
ETIS is a comprehensive global information system that was
developed as a tool to monitor the pattern and scale of illegal
trade in ivory and other elephant specimens. The database
holds numerous details regarding illegal ivory trade since
1998, including law enforcement records for seizures or
FRQ¿VFDWLRQVRIHOHSKDQWLYRU\DQGRWKHUHOHSKDQWVSHFLPHQV
(CITES, 2013 (7,6LVPDQDJHGE\75$)),&RQEHKDOI
of CITES Parties. Comprehensive analyses of ETIS records
have been provided to CITES CoPs as a formal agenda item
since 2002. Currently, nearly 20 000 records of elephant
product seizures have been recorded.
Analysis of ETIS data from 2009 and 2012 illustrates
several important trends. Illicit trade in ivory has been
increasing since 2007, with a much sharper increase
since 2009 when the upward escalation began to surge
(Milliken HW DO    (7,6 UHFRUGV VKRZ WKDW WKLV LV
primarily attributed to the rapidly increasing demand for
ivory from China, where 83% of China’s ivory trade since
2006 has occurred over the last three years (Milliken et
DO 6LQFH(7,6UHSRUWLQJEHJDQWKUHHRIWKH¿YH
years with the greatest volumes of seized ivory occurred
LQ   DQG  &,7(6 D   )URP 
through 2011, a record number of 34 large-scale ivory
seizures have been documented in ETIS, resulting in the
FRQ¿VFDWLRQRIQHDUO\WRILYRU\WKRXJKDOPRVWQRQH
of these seizures has resulted in successful investigations
of the criminals behind these transactions (Milliken et al.,

 7KHIUHTXHQF\DQGVFDOHRIODUJHLYRU\VHL]XUHV
PRUHWKDQNJVHL]HGDWDVLQJOHWLPH KDVLQFUHDVHG
in recent years and is what is driving the escalating trend.
Such seizures are indicative of the presence of organized
crime in the illicit trade in ivory.
 (7,6DQDO\VHVRYHUWKH\HDUVKDYHLGHQWL¿HG6LQJDSRUH
as a transit country through which consignments of
LOOHJDO LYRU\ ÀRZ  7KH  (7,6 UHSRUW DOVR QRWHV
that Singapore, among other countries, also possesses
a domestic ivory trade. Since CITES 5HVROXWLRQ&RQI
 was adopted in 1997, all countries, including
Singapore, are compelled to report the details of elephant
product seizures to the CITES Secretariat, or to TRAFFIC
directly, for inclusion in ETIS. In July 2012 however, it
was reported at the 62nd meeting of the CITES Standing
Committee that Singapore’s participation in ETIS has
been poor, with the government very rarely providing
reports to ETIS.
Singapore and the illegal ivory trade
From 1989 through 2009, Singapore reported 13 ivory
seizures, accounting for more than seven tonnes of illegal
ivory (Milliken et al . June 2002 saw Singapore
making the largest single ivory seizure after the CITES
ivory trade ban came into effect (Wasser et al  
Falsely declared as marble sculptures, a shipment from
Malawi of over 7.1 t of ivory packed in wooden crates was
seized by Singapore’s AVA, comprising 542 large tusks
and 40 810 cylindrical name seals. This consignment
was ostensibly destined for Japan. Investigations by
AVA found that the shipping bill for the container
listed a Singapore-based company, Delight Harvest, as
involved in preparing documentation that facilitated
the shipment. The shipping agent was later prosecuted

Year
 

Seizures


Trade route


Country/territory
RIVHL]XUH

1996
1997
1997
2000


13 800 name seals
352 kg of name seals
raw ivory, Kobe port, JP
132 ivory pieces, JP, via post
WRQQHVRIUDZLYRU\7:VKLSSHGIURP'RXDOD &0
in transit through SG
7 tonnes+ of ivory in wooden crates (comprising 542 large tusks
QDPHVHDOV VHL]HGLQ6*IDOVHO\GHFODUHGDVPDUEOH
sculptures
405 raw tusks concealed in shipment of plywood seized in
-RKRU 0< KDYLQJSDVVHGWKURXJK6*SRUW
([SRUWHGRUUHH[SRUWHGIURP.(
UDZLYRU\SLHFHV NJ IURP$IULFDVHL]HGIURPKDQG
luggage in Hanoi, VN, plus 15 ivory bracelets, 90 pairs of
chopsticks, and 10 necklaces.
WRQQHVRILYRU\VHL]HGE\0<&XVWRPVDW3RUW.ODQJ
arriving from TG, in transit to SG, bound for CN
1099 pieces of raw ivory tusks declared as waste paper
packed in 65 gunny sacks, seized SG by AVA and SG Customs
122 kg of ivory seized by authorities at Noi Bai airport, Hanoi,
arriving from SG. Two arrests.
TOTAL

SG–JP
SG–JP
SG–JP
SG–JP

JP
JP
JP
JP

CM–SG–TW

TW

2000

MW–SG–JP

SG

7100

.(±6*±0<

0<

Africa–SG–VN–
7*±(6±0<±
SG–CN

VN

Africa–SG
SG–VN

SG
VN

2002
 
2012
 
 


2013
2013

Min/estimated
ZHLJKW NJ
352
500
500





19
6034
1800
122
21 401

Table 1. Summary of seizures implicating Singapore. JUH\WH[WGHQRWHVWKHWZRVLJQL¿FDQWVHL]XUHVLQ6LQJDSRUH
&0±&DPHURRQ&1±PDLQODQG&KLQD(6±6SDLQ.(.HQ\D-3±-DSDQ0<±0DOD\VLD0:±0DODZL6*±6LQJDSRUH7*±7RJR7:±7DLZDQ91±9LHW1DP
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S H O RT
DQG ¿QHG 6*' 86'  XQGHU WKH (QGDQJHUHG
6SHFLHV $FW, the highest penalty to be imposed under
this legislation at the time. More recently, on 23 January
2013, 1099 pieces of raw ivory tusks, weighing close to two
tonnes, were seized in Singapore by AVA and Singapore
Customs. The consignment, declared as waste paper, had
been shipped from Kenya and was reportedly destined for
Viet Nam.
Although domestic seizures are few and far between,
Singapore has been implicated as a transit country in a
number of ivory seizures that have occurred elsewhere.
In July 2011, a shipment by sea transited Singapore
before arriving at the port of Pasir Gudang in Malaysia
where it was seized by the Royal Malaysian Customs
'HSDUWPHQW *DQHVK 7KHVKLSPHQWRIUDZ
WXVNV  NJ  KDG EHHQ H[SRUWHG IURP .HQ\D  ,Q
September 2012, it was reported that 19 kg of ivory
from Africa had been seized from a woman outside Noi
Bai International Airport, Hanoi, Viet Nam, who had
DUULYHG RQ D ÀLJKW IURP 6LQJDSRUH $QRWKHU VKLSPHQW
in December 2012, saw the largest ivory seizure in Southeast Asia in a decade, when the Royal Malaysians Customs
at Port Klang intercepted over six tonnes of ivory that
originated from Togo. This consignment had been bound
for China via Singapore’s Pasir Panjang Port (Jayagobi
1DUD\DQDQSHUVFRPPWR..ULVKQDVDP\2FWREHU 
 2Q$XJXVWLWZDVUHSRUWHGWKDW&XVWRPVRI¿FHUV
at Hanoi’s Noi Bai International Airport had recently
arrested two Vietnamese nationals attempting to import
NJRILYRU\WKH\KDGDUULYHGRQDÀLJKWIURP6LQJDSRUH
Table 1 highlights some of the ivory shipments that
have passed through Singapore undetected, or that were
seized en route to the country, or have been seized in the
country since 1996 to date. There have been two notable
seizures in Singapore, and another nine have occurred
outside the country, including eight ivory shipments that
passed through Singapore’s ports, and one in 2000 that was
sent by post from Singapore to Japan. These data indicate
that the country has been implicated in a minimum of 21 t
of illegal ivory over this 18-year period.
Contextualizing trade in Singapore’s ports
Employing some 170 000 people with a contribution
of seven percent to the country’s gross domestic product,
Singapore is one of the world’s busiest ports. The volume
of cargo moving through Singapore’s major seaports has
few rivals worldwide—vessel arrival tonnage was at a
record 2.12 billion gross tonnes in 2011, while container
WUDI¿F LQ  WRWDOOHG FORVH WR  PLOOLRQ WZHQW\IRRW
HTXLYDOHQW XQLWV $QRQ  :RUOG %DQN    7KH
volume and frequency of goods transported in and out of
the country makes detection of ivory through Singapore
extremely challenging.
A spot check of Singapore’s domestic ivory trade
In addition to its past role as an entrepôt, and more
recently as a transit point, Singapore has also had a
domestic demand for carved ivory. The Singapore

C O M M U N I C AT I O N

Government banned the domestic sale of ivory, raw or
carved in 1989, except for stocks registered with the
Primary Production Department (formerly the CITES
0DQDJHPHQW$XWKRULW\LQ6LQJDSRUH²QRZ$9$ SULRUWR
1RYHPEHU 0DUWLQDQG6WLOHV +LVWRULFDOO\
there is no tradition of ivory carving in Singapore and
carvers probably did not establish themselves there until
ZHOO LQWR WKH WK FHQWXU\ 0DUWLQ DQG 6WLOHV  
During surveys carried out in 1979, 30–50 ivory carvers
ZHUH IRXQG LQ 6LQJDSRUH 0DUWLQ DQG 6WLOHV   EXW
during surveys carried out in 2000/2001 (Martin and
6WLOHV   DQG E\ 75$)),& LQ  DQG  QR
carvers were found. It is therefore highly likely that ivory
carving in Singapore had come to an end in the early
V 0DUWLQDQG6WLOHV 
 ,Q  0DUWLQ DQG 6WLOHV UHSRUWHG ¿QGLQJ 
shops selling ivory, out of 158 shops surveyed (Martin
DQG 6WLOHV   ZLWK D WRWDO RI  SLHFHV REVHUYHG
Compared to the numerous shops selling ivory in Singapore
in 1979, the numbers of retail outlets selling ivory
had decreased considerably. In 2001/2002, TRAFFIC
carried out a countrywide survey of ivory availability in
6LQJDSRUH¶VUHWDLORXWOHWV XQSXEOLVKHG DQGUHSRUWHGWKH
results to the CITES Management Authority of Singapore.
In 2012, TRAFFIC set out to update understanding of the
ivory trade in Singapore’s retail outlets to compare ivory
availability with the survey conducted a decade earlier.
This report documents the observations of trade in ivory
in Singapore from these two surveys.

METHODS
For the 2012 market survey, data on a range of
indicators on the scale and trends in ivory trade in
Singapore were collected, including the price of ivory
products, the number of retail outlets selling ivory items,
and the number of ivory items seen for sale. In addition,
the size and type of ivory product for sale was recorded
and qualitative information about sources, age and
demand for ivory was collected.
Researchers visited retail outlets in Singapore, largely
in the central and south-east parts of the city, where,
during a TRAFFIC study in 2002, ivory was frequently
being offered for sale. The current survey assessed all
the shops surveyed in 2002, excepting some in major
hotels that had since closed or moved. In such cases, the
immediate area was surveyed and any shops selling ivory
were then recorded. The types of outlets visited included
souvenir, jewellery, handicraft and antique shops, and art
galleries. Vendors were interviewed regarding the age
and origin of the ivory, their awareness of the international
ban on the sale of elephant products, and how well it was
selling, in order to assess turnover. Openly displayed
LYRU\ LWHPV ZHUH LGHQWL¿HG DQG FRXQWHG DV DFFXUDWHO\
as possible. In some instances, when there were large
numbers of smaller items, such as rings or pendants kept
in bowls, estimates of their numbers were made.
Items made of ivory substitutes, such as mammoth
ivory, resins or bone, were also noted. The word “ivory”
in this report always refers to extant elephant ivory unless
TRAFFIC Bulletin9RO1R  
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Type of outlet

Total no. surveyed

No. of outlets
selling ivory

Antiques shop
Art gallery
Handicraft
Jewellery shop
Souvenir shop
Total

23
2
8
54
13
100

9
0
1
8
1
19

Table 2. Number and types of outlets surveyed and number
selling ivory products.

Type of products

Jewellery
Ornaments
Snuff bottles
Carved tusks
Uncarved tusks
Uncarved seals
2WKHUV
Total

Quantity found

215
126
5
2
1
15
 FKHVVVHW 
365

No. of outlets
selling ivory
17
6
2
1
1
1

29

Table 3. Type of ivory products for sale and number of outlets
VHOOLQJVSHFL¿HGSURGXFWV

otherwise stated. The collected data were analysed and
the counts, types and prices of ivory items are presented
in tables following the system used in earlier ivory trade
studies in Singapore to allow for comparisons of the
LQGLFDWRUV RYHU WLPH $QRQ    7KH UHWDLO SULFHV
used are the asking prices without bargaining, and the
exchange rate was SGD1.23=USD1.

RESULTS
In total, 100 retail outlets of various types were
surveyed in 21 localities in Singapore that were
thought to be representative of the overall ivory trade in
Singapore. Outlets that had the greatest number of ivory
products were found on Tanglin Road, Orchard Road and
LQ&KLQDWRZQD¿QGLQJWKDWLVFRQVLVWHQWZLWKWKHVXUYH\
FRQGXFWHGE\0DUWLQDQG6WLOHV  
Outlets where ivory was typically found for sale
included antique, handicraft, jewellery and souvenir
VKRSV 7DEOH 2IWKHRXWOHWVVXUYH\HG  KDG
LYRU\ IRU VDOH 7DEOH   WRWDOOLQJ  LWHPV 7DEOH  
Most consisted of various types of jewellery and small
 FP  WR ODUJH ! FP  RUQDPHQWV 7DEOH  7DEOH
 2IWKHW\SHVRIRXWOHWVVXUYH\HGLYRU\SURGXFWVZHUH
most common in jewellery and antique shops.
 9DULRXVW\SHVRILYRU\MHZHOOHU\ZHUHIRUVDOHLQ  
outlets surveyed, and a wide range of different types and sized
ornaments (ranging from less than 10 cm in height to over
FPLQKHLJKW ZHUHIRXQGLQVL[  RXWOHWV 7DEOH 
Jewellery: Ivory jewellery was usually displayed openly
in glass tables or cases, with rings and pendants often
being stored in bowls. In most outlets, jewellery was
82
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displayed openly, but in one, it was kept out of view and
only brought out when interest in ivory was expressed
by the researcher. Most vendors stated that the ivory
originated from Africa and was carved in China or Japan.
Of the jewellery for sale, pendants were observed in the
greatest quantity, followed by bracelets, but necklaces
were sold in the greatest number of outlets. Pendants
varied in size from 5–10 cm in height, with a width of
3–5 cm, and a thickness of 1–2 cm. They were usually
small carvings with holes carved through the piece
to allow for stringing. Rings had a width no broader
than 5 mm. Bracelets were often entwined with gold,
FRQWULEXWLQJ WR D VLJQL¿FDQW UDQJH LQ SULFH 7DEOH  
whilst necklaces were usually made of threaded ivory
EHDGVZLWKODUJHSHQGDQWVDWYDU\LQJSULFHV 7DEOH 
Ornaments: Four shops sold large numbers of ornaments
UDQJLQJIURP±SLHFHV ZKLFKYHQGRUVFODLPHGZHUH
imported from China 20 to 30 years ago. Ornaments
were usually kept in glass cases or found in shop window
displays. In several instances, large ivory pieces were no
ORQJHUIRUVDOH6PDOORUQDPHQWV FPLQKHLJKW ZHUH
often carvings of Chinese characters, children, animals
of the Chinese zodiac, elephants or Buddhas. Mediumand large-sized ornaments were often intricate carvings of
ivory, for example the famous Canton balls—ivory carved
into large spheres. Other large or medium-sized ornaments
consisted of carvings of Chinese goddesses or saints.
Other products: Carved and uncarved tusks, snuff
bottles, name seals and other ivory products were found
LQYHU\VPDOOTXDQWLWLHV 7DEOH 1DPHVHDOVZHUHVROG
as cylindrical blocks, approximately 6–10 cm in length
and 1.5–3 cm in diameter, usually bundled together with
elastic bands and kept in glass cabinets. No name seals
with hallmarks were observed for sale.
Table 6 presents the range of prices asked for various
LWHPVWKURXJKRXW6LQJDSRUH7KHVHYDULHGVLJQL¿FDQWO\
and were dependent on the size, craftsmanship involved,
and incorporation of gold or gemstones.
All vendors reported that they were selling old stocks
of worked ivory, and claimed the ivory was from the
“pre-Convention ban”. Vendors reported that ivory was
no longer popular in Singapore and that their stocks were
ROG DQG GLI¿FXOW WR VHOO  2QH YHQGRU FODLPHG DQ LYRU\
ornament to be “fake ivory” when it was in fact real ivory,
and only one shop had labelled products as “ivory”.
Most outlets claimed to have only small supplies of
ivory and sold more jade—advertised as Burmese—and
ERQHSURGXFWV FODLPHGWREH¿VKFDPHORUFRZ 2QH
retailer was also selling a snuff bottle made from the
ivory casque of the Helmeted Hornbill Buceros vigil (the
RQO\ KRUQELOO VSHFLHV ZLWK LYRU\  $QRWKHU YHQGRU ZDV
observed to be selling fake ivory made from resin.
Singapore has no indigenous or working elephants,
and there are no known ivory carvers in Singapore.
According to the vendors that were interviewed, all the
ivory was imported from China or, in one case, Japan, 20
to 30 years earlier, and there is apparently no new ivory
entering the local market.

S H O RT
DISCUSSION
Many of the shops found to be selling ivory in the
2002 survey no longer stocked ivory. While six hotel
shops were found with ivory in 2002, none was found in
the recent survey. Consistent with results from surveys
carried out by TRAFFIC in 2002, this survey similarly
found that all the ivory being sold in Singapore was
allegedly acquired before the international ivory trade ban.
When interviewed, vendors reported poor sales of ivory
products, with little demand from either Singaporeans or
tourists, claiming that ivory sales have declined. Vendors
stated that the two main factors responsible for this decline
were decreased demand and the 1989 CITES ivory trade
ban. The sale of ivory products was occasionally discreet.
One vendor claimed to keep an unknown quantity of
ivory out of public view until an interest in ivory was
H[SUHVVHG WKLV EHKDYLRXU SHUKDSV UHÀHFWV DQ DZDUHQHVV
of the stigma associated with ivory following numerous
anti-ivory campaigns designed to make buying ivory
ethically unacceptable. In general, these results suggest
that most of the ivory observed during this study was
accumulated unsold stock that had been obtained before
the international ivory trade ban.
The number of surveyed retail outlets openly selling
LYRU\SURGXFWVGHFUHDVHGIURPLQ $QRQ 
to 19% in 2012. In addition, the variety of ivory products
REVHUYHG GHFUHDVHG VLJQL¿FDQWO\ LQ WKH VDPH SHULRG ,Q
2002, 18 different types of products were observed,
including chopsticks, letter holders and picture frames,
compared to seven product types found in 2012. As in
2002, ivory products were most common in jewellery and
antique shops, which comprised the majority of shops
surveyed. It is worth noting that the 2002 survey found
that just over 50% of the souvenir shops surveyed were
selling ivory products, whereas in 2012 just one souvenir
VKRSZDVIRXQGZLWKLYRU\SURGXFWV7KLV¿QGLQJVHHPV
WR FRQ¿UP YHQGRUV¶ UHSRUWV WKDW LYRU\ LV QRW SRSXODU
amongst tourists visiting Singapore.
The quantity of different products observed has also
GHFUHDVHG VLJQL¿FDQWO\ LQ  D WRWDO RI  LYRU\
products was observed for sale, compared to 365 in
2012. This represents an almost 95% reduction in the
number of products found for sale during the two studies.
On average, the prices of ivory products are higher now
than they were in 2002, perhaps to compensate for the
infrequency of sales.

CONCLUSIONS
Overall results from this survey portray a positive
picture. Changes in the way vendors stock and display
ivory, possibly in conjunction with the CITES trade ban,
appears to have brought a corresponding decrease to the
scale of Singapore’s ivory market. In the decade since
TRAFFIC’s 2002 survey, the reduced availability of
ivory products observed on sale and the decrease in the
number of outlets that sell ivory suggests a decline in the
domestic ivory trade. This trade, perhaps residual, is of a
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Jewellery

Quantity
found

Pendants
Necklaces
Rings
Bracelets
Brooches
Total

74
26
36
49
30
215

No. of outlets
selling ivory
3
5
4
3
2
17

Table 4. Type and quantity of jewellery surveyed, and number of
outlets selling various products.

Size

Quantity
found

6PDOO FP 
0HGLXP FP±FP 
/DUJH!FP 
Total

No. of outlets
selling ivory




126




13

Table 5. Number of different sized ornaments for sale, and
number of outlets selling various sized products.

Product
 
Rings
Pendants
Brooches
Necklaces
Bracelets
Uncarved tusk
Carved tusk
Small ornaments
Medium ornaments
Large ornaments
Others: chess set
Snuff bottles
Name seals

Price range
6*' 
45–80
20–300
20–120
75–300
85–780
3500
12 000–15 000
50–650
250–15 700
1000–95 000
30 000
100–350
40–45

Price range
DSSUR[86'
35–65
15–245
15–95
60–245
70–635
2845
9755–12 195
40–530
200–12 765
815–77 235
23 500
80–285
30–35

Table 6. Price range of retail ivory items in Singapore.

minor scale, relative to the ivory trades recently observed
elsewhere in the region such as in Thailand, Viet Nam
DQG/DR3'5 VHH6WLOHV6WLOHV1LMPDQDQG
6KHSKHUG 
 7KLV LV DQ LPSRUWDQW ¿QGLQJ FRQVLGHULQJ WKH IDFW
that 75% of Singapore’s 5.3 million people are ethnic
&KLQHVH ,QGH[ 0XQGL    'HPDQG IRU LYRU\ LQ
mainland China is currently driving the illegal trade in
ivory (Milliken et al   EXW 6LQJDSRUH¶V &KLQHVH
community seems to be decisively moving away from
LYRU\ FRQVXPSWLRQ EDVHG RQ WKH ¿QGLQJV RI WKLV VWXG\
It is worth noting that the median age of Singapore’s
population—33.5 years—is only marginally lower than
China’s median age of 35.9 years, indicating a fairly
similar age structure. This suggests that a generational
shift in ivory consumption habits has already occurred in
Singapore, providing hope that major demand reduction
is also possible in China.
That said, more transparency in the management
of existing worked ivory stockpiles would allow for
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a clearer judgement on the scale of domestic trade in
Singapore. At the recently concluded CITES meeting of
the Conference of the Parties in Bangkok, in March 2013,
all Parties were mandated to declare ivory stocks to the
CITES Secretariat each year by 28 February, indicating
the number of pieces and weight per type of ivory (raw
RU ZRUNHG  &,7(6    &RQVHTXHQWO\ 6LQJDSRUH
will be obliged to provide information on its registered
worked ivory stockpiles in the future.
Perhaps the greater challenge facing Singapore, given
its excellent port facilities, is to address the problem of
ivory transiting through the country. As highlighted in
Table 1, as well as in the 2009 and 2012 ETIS reports,
Singapore remains an important transit country for high
volume consignments of illicit ivory between Africa and
Asia, or within Asia. Indeed, the 2013 seizure of 1800 kg
of ivory is evidence that Singapore is still being used as
a transshipment point in the illicit ivory trade chain. The
enormous volume of goods moving through ports in
6LQJDSRUH PDNHV LW H[WUHPHO\ GLI¿FXOW WR LQWHUFHSW LOOHJDO
shipments. Only through intelligence-led investigations, the
SUR¿OLQJDQGWDUJHWLQJRIFHUWDLQNLQGVRIFDUJRDQGRWKHU
international co-operative efforts, will the illicit ivory trade
EHVLJQL¿FDQWO\UHGXFHG)RUDYDULHW\RIUHDVRQVDXWKRULWLHV
in most countries typically fail to apply the level of scrutiny
to goods passing through their territory in transit, as they do
to direct imports, unwittingly creating opportunities for the
movement of illicit goods without detection.
While the global ivory trade can sometimes appear
random and be challenging to fathom owing to constantly
changing routes, seizures to date have already provided a
basis for basic analysis in trade patterns of illegal shipments.
To increase the effectiveness of law enforcement efforts,
authorities should focus attention on shipments originating
from key ivory export countries in Africa and establish direct
co-operative links with these countries. Authorities must also
remain cognizant of the fact that contraband ivory has been
hidden amongst shipments of a wide range of commercial
commodities, and should therefore pay attention to certain
declared commodities (Milliken HWDO 
Efforts to improve and integrate data collection require
greater participation from all of the States along the
international trade chain in order for decision-making to
be better informed. A fundamental aspect to this is the lack
of information on the size of ivory stockpiles held in the
custody of CITES Parties and their relative contribution to
the illegal ivory supply chain. This remains an important
gap in the current understanding of the dynamics of the
chain, which has now been achieved through mandatory
inventories being undertaken annually, and declaration
to the CITES Secretariat of all ivory stockpiles (CITES,
 7KLVPDUNVDQLPSRUWDQWVWHSIRUZDUGLQDGGUHVVLQJ
the global ivory trade, especially within countries like
Singapore that possess a domestic ivory trade.
Results from this survey highlight a decline in the domestic
ivory market in Singapore, a positive indication of demand
UHGXFWLRQLQDFRXQWU\WKDWZDVRQFHRQHRIWKHPRVWVLJQL¿FDQW
ivory trading entrepôts in the world. It is essential that Singapore
maintains and increases vigilance to reduce further the risk of
illegal ivory moving through its airports and seaports.
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